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MALTESE CROSS ” RUBBERSaThe Toronto World.du/zm/Jca/
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THE 6UTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MF8, GO.
>r Toronto. Limited.

46. 47 and 49 West Front 3t.

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY HORNING DECEMBER 4 i9oi-TEN PAGES
TWENTY-SECOND YEAR .

LIQUOR QUESTION NOT SETTLED VET 
FURTHER LITIGATION NOW PROBABLE

MUDS Hill 10IINEW PRESIDENT’S INITIAL MESSAGE 
NAMES PROTECTION AS A FIRST DUTY

of Col. Bvame* Sta* tor 
Third Contlere»* *eB,1r

Completed.

SelectionTS,*-***»
ro

A DOJUBT AND AN INTERRUPTION. Enforcement Would Make Manitoba 
a Nation of Importers, Says 

,Mr. Phippen,

î .l-lnl-I 11 'I I .M-H-H-H-

ON MORE SIDES THAN ONE.Reciprocity Must Be Treated Merely 
the Handmaiden of America s 

National Policy.

T 
• • * ‘ • Attawa, Dec. S—The selection of offi-

* • cere of Col. Evans’ mounted corps has non 
Buffalo, Dec. 3.—John Charlton, M.P., was the guest of honor at a .. | y(t bwn completed; but It Is expected

* | banquet given by the Liberal Club to-night. He was given a hearty re- ^ ^ that to-day will see the Ust flnslly made 
•{• ceptlon. T ep. Meantime applications for commls-

Among other things, Mr. Charlton said: “The day swiftly ap- • • Klone aJV Teachtng the department by every 
•j. proaches when positive action in the expansive direction on thwart _. malJ and lt wiu be a relief to Col. Evans 

of the United States will be necessary to avert positive action in the .. whvo the ofBcera have been ehoeen. 

called Î repressive direction on the part of Canada. The Canadian desires ;;; M.jor w. H.mUton Merritt of Toronto 
•• broad liberal and friendly trade relations, but these conditions In the .. arrived here to-day and accepted the M 
: : near future must exist on more than one side. ; ; «on of second in
A -The fraternity of feeling and interests that existed under the .. ritt afterward, reported to Major-General 

have paLed front recollection, except on the part ;• O’Grady H.ly omd returned to Toronto In 

then living. The tendency ... the evening.
* Col. Evans' staff will likely be as fol-

3S

- PREMIER PUTS ONUS ON LEGISLATURE"V
anarchists must be suppressed

Cabinet Will NotIntimate* That
Put Prohibition Law

9

X\iVell-Beinf of W«ge-Emruer
Essential Consideration of

I Into Force.\Jas
Economie Legislation. Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—Mr. Phippen. counsi' 

for the liquor men before the 1 mperi.. 
Privy Council, In atm Interview to-day.\Boose-1 * *, Dec. 3.—President

«» “ ““ Il ^J^'underthVJmrôtoLThVÏIrô Milted Hoc. thot d.y to do- +1

•‘“SZ 5. !±..1op Ml..™., o. ,»,i.,l« from »«"*■, "I S-» M.
mvudation for legislation to put down "of grasping action, embodied in a tariff that soug t o s * * , Second in command — Major Hamilton

WmUKUd hint with applause. principle of commercial intercourse, by refusing “  ̂ ^
reft-nâng to .. and seeking, thru a policy of exclusion, to sell much and buy Adjutant—Her^.-Msjor church.

reasonable arrangements about trade * Quartennaste,_(raein)t).

Medical ôfflcer-A. J. Devine.

Waehhigton, old

i said :
"The view of the Judicial Committee 

to differ materially fromdues not appear 
that of the Court of King's Bench, ex 
ccpting as to the effect to lie given to 
Section 119. The Judicial Committee ap

te hold that this section limits and

\'A
Anarchy was

That part of the message

”‘'Lr»ir ». j : : .„„Z°Z iST - tut -m «■ •>- |
the recouimeudation .. boundary questlon and remove that source of irritation. Let us adjust ,. 

be treated as the .. mutua] flSCai systems and place them upon a basis that will give • • 
• • due regard to mutual interests and serve to promote our mutual pros- £ 

I ! perity.

pears\
\

the extra-provincial effect of the\x governs
other sections of the act, that when we 
find something apparently prohibited by 
the act, which is beyond the power of 
provincial limitation, we must read that 
prohibition ont of the act by reason of 
the construction to be placed upon Section 
119. In other words, the Court of King’s

\\ \ *

\1Veterinary Surgeon—R. Riddle.
The Medical Officer and the Vetevtnw 

Surgeon are from Winnipeg, and the adju
tant is from the went, that I*, if the 
unines given a,re accepted. ’The only 
definitely fixed are Col. Evane and Major 
Merritt.

There is naturally some dissatisfaction 
here with the method adopted for secur
ing the horses for the regiment, 
been expected that buysfi end experts In 
Eastern Ontario would have been given a 
chance to supply a portion of the mourns, 
but the giving of the contract to Mr. 
Smith of Toronto, under the supervision of 
Mr. Brlth, means that the mounts will 
practically all lie purchased in the west
ern part of the province.
Ottawa dealers quite approve of the stand
ard of the auttmls to be secured. They 
hold that the minimum height, 14 bauds

House
Chinese Exclusion Law. 
terest to Canada was 
that "reciprocity must 
handmaiden of protection.”

Roosevelt’» First Message.
The President’s message began:
To the Senate and House of Reyn ernt' 

stive#:
"The Congress _ ,

under the shadow of a v
President McKinley ",lS

Anarchist, while attending 
Exposition at Biui-

the 14th

il\\Xv
S

\7i \
T . \\

trade between all the States of the American Union • •“Absolute free trade between au tne outte» vi me ----------------------------..
• > ha8 existed since the Union was formed. Diversities of soil, of climate, .. Bench, ander the couet.ructl<m placed upon 

Section 119, thought the act had an extra- 
provincial ' effect and was therefore ultra, 
vires. The Judicial Committee, ptaring a 
different construction on Section 119, is ot 
the opinion that the act cannot affect Intec* 
provincial transaction^ but is limited 
strictly to transactions within the prov
ince, and is, therefore, within the power 
of the Provincial Legislature

“It was for the purpose of meeting the 
difficulties occasioned by the court pos
sibly coming to this conclusion that a num
ber of the questions which the Judicial 
Committee has not answered were submit
ted. The result of the decision is that 
the right of an importer to import thru 
en agent, to keep imported goods in places 
other than those specified by the met, the 
right of Dominion licensees to carry on 
their business* ae heretofore in the prov
ince, and numerous other questions are 
left untouched and can only be settled by 
future litigation.”

“In your opinion, what will be the ef
fect of the decision If the set Is brought 
into force?” asked the reporter.

“It will simply make Manitoba a nation 
of importers.”

t 0f interests or of conditions, as great between different groups of States 
Y _ between the United States and Canada, have existed and still exist. _ _ 
, Diversified conditions have not been permitted to lead to any restnc- ±

• • tion whatever upon Interstate commerce. Unmixed blessings have fol- • •
” lowed the application of this free trade system, and, as the extent of J. 
! ! the area of which it held sway increased, the supreme advantages per- .. 

■ ’ taining to the system became more apparent. •.
11 “The trade principle that applies to all the States of the American .. 
f Union could be extended to the British American provinces and terri- .. 
I! tories with precisely the same results, and, while the two countries ..
• • are likely to retain their separate autonomy, it is in the interest of each _ , 
: : to apply, to the greatest possible extent, the system that governs the J

• * relations of the American states to each other, and to secure to the _ _ 
; : greatest attainable extent, the material advantages that would result $

• • from union.”
T.I..I.I I 1 I M 1 I IIW’l-H4Wy

assembles-t^i* ^car XIt bad X X

\X• • asOn Sept. 6, 
abut by an
the Pan-Amt,'ic.'in
faio, and died in that dty on 
of that month.''
Prefddent Roosereit 

the assassination of 
and declared:

President McKinley wne killed IT 
an utterly dopravtd vritnlual lielongiiig 

• to that body of criminals who object to 
all governments, good and bad alike; 
who are against an}' form of popular 
liberty, if It is guaranteed by even the 
most jnst and libérai laws, and who 
are as hostile to the npright extwnent 
of a free people's sober will as to the 
tyrannical and Irresponsible despot."

Roosevelt, after eulogiiing

I \vliV
ll N

1 referred briefly to 
former presidemts, f ® à"\ \\f"aNor do some

\\
>\N\X2 inchee, means that the regiment will be 

horsed on ponies not up to the require
ments of severe campaigning.

On the other hand, au officer who served
“While

■X
'l #\ X \ -President

the late President as a public man of loity 
integrity, a gallant soidler and a man of 
Inroad kindliness of nature, took up the 
question of Anarchy.

Suppress Auu-rchlsts.
“The Anarchist Is everywhere, not 

merely the enem^ of systems of pro
gress, but the deadly foe of liberty. It 
ever Anarchy is triumphant, Its tri
umph will test but for one red mom n*, 
to be succeeded for ages by the gloomy 
night of despotism. No man or body of 
men preaching Anarchistic doctrines 
should be allowed at large any 
tiore than if preaching the 
murder of some sped fled private indi
vidual. Anarchistic seeches, writings 
and meetings are essentially seditious 
and treasonable. I earnestly recommend 
to the Congress that. In the exercise 
of Its wise discretion, it should take 
Into considéra tion the coming Into this 
country of Anarchists ot persons pro
fessing principles hostile to all govern 
aient,and justifying the murder of those 
placed In authority, du oh individuals 
as those who not long ago gathered ,n 
open meeting to glwlfy the murder of 
King Humbert of Italy perpetrate a 
crime, and the law should ensure their 
rigorous punishment. They and those 
like them should be kept out of this 
eountry; and if found here, they shoti d 
!>e proonpfly deported to the country 
whence they came, and far-reaching 
provision should be made for the pun
ishment of those who stay. No matter 
caTIs -more urgently for the 
thought of the Congress, 
a crime against the whole human race, 
and all mankind should band against 
the Anarchist, 
made an offence against the law of na- 
tloros, like piracy and that form 01 
man-stealing known ns the slave-trade, 
for It la of far blacker Infamy than 
either.
treaties among all civilized 
Such treaties would give to the Fed
eral government the power of dealing 
with the crime.”

with the second contingent says : 
tt is trne that a large, bony horse will 
get along for 24 hours on one good feed, 
the big horse will onty get the same ration 
ns a pemy, and. of course, won’t thrive 

Besides, the mounted in* 
fan try man requires e tidy horse, one that 
he can mount and dismount quickly. Thea 
limit of 18 hands 2 inches to 15 hands 1 
Inch, which has been decided upon, will 
give just the style of horse most useful, 
and for every practical purpose, best suit
ed to the service.”

x

X v \ \

x\\

XMso well on lt.

- X
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ï Sergl. Black ot St. Catharine# Was 
Killed By HI# Own Comrnde# 

at Heilbron.

TOZEB STILL 1CL. yReoeevelt’# Bn*lne#»-Llke Utterance 
With .the Approval of 
London Papers.

% PREMIER ROBLIN TALKS.Ottawa, Dec. 3.—A cable from the War 
Office to Lord Min to announces that No. 
2176, Trooper Walter T«»xer, is seriously 
ill at Bloemfontein. His next of kin is 
Mathew Toaer, father, at 2.15 Blcecksr- 
street, Toronto.

Meets
Intimates That He Will Pel Ones of 

Enforcement on Legislature.
Premier Robiln of Manitoba was asked 

yesterday for an opinion concerning the 
full text of the judgment of the Privy 
Council in the liquor law appeal. He re
plied that the published report showed 
the cabled announcement of the judg
ment Covered the ground and established 

/the right of the province to pass pro
hibitory legislation.

He was asked if the government would 
take steps to put the Macdonald Act lntq 
force.

“That will be for the Legislature to de
ride,” he said.

This Is taken to mean' that the cabinet 
will not put the law into force by pro
clamation, and, as indicated by Premier 
Itoblln to The World last week, will not 
assume responsibility for Hugh John Mac
donald's measure.

St. Catharines, Dec. 3.—Jamieson BI*ek 
has received from Major Ross, officer com
manding Canadian scouts, particulars of 
the death of his son, Sergt. James Black, 

Major Ross

daily4.—The Loudon
morning, looking at President 

from the point «I 
and wealth of

London, Dec.
papers this 
Roosevelt's message Orator Boss : Let u«, gentlemen, let ns build up Ontario.

The Country : Excuse me, boss; who do yeh mean by “ us " t You 
aft’ Dryden an’ the corporations or you an’ us common tax-payers Î

ON MURDER-CHARGE.at Heilbron* on Aug. 22.
“On the morning of Aug. 22 six of

view of Its literary power 
weighty matters discussed, regard it 
one of the most characteristic and r<mtark 

sent to a Congress, 
time, the papers recognize

says : Dr. Alexander Graham of , La:
Arrested There, Yesterday.

London. Dec. 3. —Dr, Alc^«<1er Graham 
was arrested this afternoon by Detective 
Rider on a charge of murder. The jury 
last night " brought, in a verdict that the 
iufant child of Annie Kilbourne came to 
Its death by premature birth, caused by 
Dr. Alexander Graham, with the consent 
of the mother, and there was nothing 
left for the crown authorities to do but 
order the doctor’s arrest.

The doctor took the matter coolly, and 
said nothing to the officer in charge. Dr. 
Graham will appear at the Police Court 
in the morning, and a date will then be 

his trial. If ball is taken per
mission .must be received from the At
torney-General.

The case \ha» caused ^widespread In*- 
terest in the city. Dr. Graham being well- 
known locally. He has lived in Loudon 

rfifteen years.

ndonwith Lieut. Davis were left, to-our men
gether with about fifty Infantry, as an 
;!mh^\.,fc;r some Boevs whe were in the 
habit of visiting our V-artvps to pick up 
ammunition. The officer in charge of the

able messages ever mm win mv
IH PIE m soni

At the •am, 
its coneevvatlve and bmiineas-lik? mudua- 
tloii- and that no atti-mpt has been made, 
as The Morning Post remarks, "to strike

llsterers
infantry was well aware our men were 
with him, and Lieut Davis' orders were to 
run down any Boi1!^ who came in eight. Two 
Boers appeared, and. after about an hour s 
watching, the* officer in charge of the In
fantry opened fire and shot one Boer and 
wounded the horse of another, on seeing

carry hisan attitude or to
away.”

The Telegraph thinks President
Roooerelfs policy Is calculated rather to 
diminish than to increase Europe’s exag 
gerated dread of the American danger. The 
Standard le similarly of opinion that noth
ing im the message need, In the smallest 
degree, excite anxiety or

that
Wisest

English Ship-Builder Says Canada 
is Sure to Profit By Great

ness of 13.S.

Cannot Leave His Bed, and Physi
cians Have Forbidden Visits 

From Anyone.

London, Dec. 4.—Lord Stratheoua and 
Mount Royal, the Canadian High Com
missioner, who has been confined to his 
house with a severe cold for some time» 
is still seriously ill. He cannot leave his 
bed and is unable to do any business.

Several specialists have been consulted 
by Sir William Broadbent, who Is at
tending the. patient, and they have for
bidden visits from anyone excepting the 
members of his family. «

Anarchy to

His crime should i»e
which Lieut. Davis and Black immediate
ly gave chase, and as they rode thru 
the infantry Davis told them they would 

When they got

3.—Sir Christopher 
Furness, M.P., sailed for England to-day, 
taking with him signed contracts for the 
building of 12 freight-carrying steamers of 
from 6000 to 10.009 dead weight capacity, 
the capital, nearly $4.000,000, to be furn
ished by Americans. Beside* this, he had 
also made arrangements with the Clergue 
interests at Saolt Ste Marie, Ont., for the 
erection of an 
plant to he located at Sault Ste Marie, j 
close to the junction of the Soo Canal 
and Lake Superior. Here will be eve.-ted 
steel works, which will cost approximate
ly $10,000,000, and the iron and coil fields . 
of Canada will furnish the raw material.

Before sailing,. Sir Christopher said that 
during the two months he had spout in 
this country he had found why the Unit d 
States manufacturer If» crowding the Brit
ish producer. Because he believes (Xinhua 
is sure to profit by the greatness of the 
United States, he has chosen to .o-atc ills 
next project the:e. The drawback of ice 
in the St. Lawrence River would be over
come by immense lee-erueiilag steamers 
which would be constructed.

New York, Dec.
apprehension

set forabroad.
The Morning Post is disappointed -that 

the message contains no echo of the late 
pronouncement,

catch the other Boer, 
about one hundred yards away and close

It shouW lie so declared by 
powers. WEST YORK PROHIBITIONISTS.on the Boer, the infantry opened fire <n 

both, shooting Black just above the hip 
behind and coming out inside the leg 
between the hip and knee, 
were not told anything about our men 
being there, and the party who fired on 
Davis and Black «old me their orders 
were "to lie under the wall until the 
whistle blew and then to get up and 
fire on any mounted men they saw in 
front of them.* Consequently, seeing two 
men galloping in front of them, they 
naturally fired, hitting poor Black. The 
officer in charge of the infantry Is certainly 
to blame.”

McKinley’sPresident
“the period of exclusion Is over»” and 
comments mainly upon President Roo«c-

W111 Ascertain the Views itf Candi
dates, Both Federal and Local.

The prohibition campaign in West York 
wax inaugurated yeaterday afternoon by 
a conference of delegates from various 
parts of the division, heQd in the College 
of Music Hall. Eight munlclpalitlts were 
represented. The meeting organized, with 
J. A. Austin, ParitdaJe, Grand Councillor, 
Royal Templars, as chairmen; Rev. Mr. 
Patty of Toronto Junction, secretary, and 
Frank Budbanan, treasurer. The meeting 
decided to organize as the West York Pro. 
hibitlon Electoral Association. Vice-pre
sidents representing the various munici
palities were elected, they, with the pre
sident, secretary and treasurer, to Xorui 
the executive.

John A. Nicholls, Ontario Alliance Or
ganizer, addressed the meeting,after which 
It was derided to ascertain the views of 
the Parliamentary candidates, both for the

Industrial Conditions.
The message referred to the abounding 

iroeperlty «f the country, amxl says of *n 
ust rial conditions:

I find they
DOWAGER .EMPRESS REFORMS.

Pekin, Dec. 3.—Chinese officials say that 
the appointment of a new Heir-Apparent 
to the throne will be delayed until the 
Kitiperor Kwang Sn can discuss the ques
tion with leading men.

The Imperial edict, deposing the former 
Heir-Apparent Pu Chun, son of Prince 
Tuan, the author of the Boxer riots, is 
generally considered as the strongest 
proof yet given of the sincerity of the 
Dotw-agei’-lf'JtiipIree®' Jean^ngs towavfs re
form.

velt’s unexpected moderation.
The Poet says there ie not a line of the 

anticipated challenge to the political ma
chine. but rather a strong disposition to 
conciliate the Ri publican majority.

The Time**. * In an editorial on the mes
sage, says
jivss, tirai ness anti
which do not require the adventitious aid 
of -rhetorical pyrotechnics or 
platitudes.

“We certainly have no fault to find,” 
says The Tiim-e, “with his language to- 
w a rite the British government, or. indeed, 
with his foreign policy generally. It is 
not easy to see how the exclusion policy 
can 1h> enforced. The United States 
would to-day he poorer in many of the 
finest elements of its national character 
tf an entrance fee had Isen demanded of 
every settler in the early days of coioni
zation.”

The Times -thinke tha-t reciprocity and 
the trusts will prove thorny problems, 
and that the President's cautions handling 
of the bitter will disappoint some of the 
passionate social reformers.

immense ship-buildiung
“Thf tremendous and highly complex 

industrial develop meat which went <>n 
vith ever-accelerated rapidity, during 
the latter half of the nineteenth cen
tury, brings us face to face, at the t>e- 
ginn!tig of the twentieth, with very 
serious sorial problems. The odd ia^'B 
and the old customs, which had almost 
the binding force of tew, were once 
quite sufficient to regulate the aceu-mm- 
Iation and distribution of wealth. Since 
the industrial changes which have so 
enormously Increased the productive 
power of mankind they are no longer 
sufficient, it is not true that, a<s the 
rich have grown richer, the poor have 
grown poorer. On the contrary, never 
before' has the average man, the wage- 
worker, the farmer, the small trader 
been so wetl-iiff as in this country, and 
at the present time. There te a wide- 
spri'ad conviction in the minds of the 
American people that the great cor
porations. known as trusts, are. In 
certain of their features and tenden
cies, hurtful to the general welfare. 
This springs from no spirit of envy or 
nnvharitahlnne5t«,nor lack of pride In the 
great Industrial achievements that have 
piared this country at tthe hood of the 
nations struggling for commercial 

. premacy. It d<»es not rest -upon a la< k 
ef Intelligent appreciation <»f the ne
cessity of meeting ihangint: and «•hang- 

new me-

ELBCTION TO-DAY.

Wlngham, Out., Dec. 3.—To-night the 
parting shot was fired in the West Huron 
bye-election by the Conservative leader, 
J. P. Whitney, and Mr. Downey of Guelph. 
They were listened to by one of the larg
est crowds ever gathered in the Town 
Hall at a public meeting. The Conserva
tive leader drove home his points with 
effect. He was cheered to the echo by 
the crowd.

it Is dial taguiahed by a Hoar- 
reserved strength.

popular

CANADIAN CATTLE.
Pieced In Quarantine and Subject 

to Confiscation at Salem, Ohio.
Salem, Ohio, Dec. 3.—Dr. L. F. Voget- 

man of the Buffalo United States Bureau 
of Aniimal Industry has arrived here and 
placed in quarantine a herd of 28 thoro- 
bred shorthorn cattle Imported from Can 
ada; The whole herd, the Inspector says. 
Is subject to confiscation and he is await
ing instructions from the Treasury Depart 
ment.

1
POLITICAL RUMOR.

A man of good connections in the Liberal 
party said last night that he would not 
be surprised to learn to-morrow that a 
gazette had been issued dissolving the 
Ontario legislature and fixing the election» 
for the first week in the new year.

Christmas Shoppers.
Perhaps never before in the history of 

Toronto have such efforts been made by 
the merchants of this dty to meet the 
prospective trade for Christmas. The 
passing year itself hoe been marked by 
marteri-ul progress in all branches of in
dustry and business generally, and this 
has given rise to the impression that the 
evening days of it will be llkew se marked 
by unusual aettvitey. The unprecedented 
Increase in customs and shipping receipts 
in Toronto are sure signs of a healthy 
condition of the public purse. Among all 
«the merchants, perhaps none hafe gone 
to more trouble to cx«*eed their previous 
efforts than the W. & D. Dineen Co. They 
have made sonu^ excepiiomally heavy pur
chases in foreign marts: their workrooms 
have been busy over hours, for months 
past, with double the regular staff, turn
ing out the Clidstmai stock: and the 
Northern wilds have been sacked by their 
agents In eparch of native furs. The 
showrooms of the company bear witness 
to their successful efforts. Every ease is 
filled with tasty creations In AJaska Seal. 
Chinchilla, Persian I^amb. Russian Sa hie, 
Royal Ermine, Alaska Sable, Blue, black, 
Red and Silver Fox, Mink and every other 
known fur of utility. There are on view 
all the Parisian, London and New York 
fashions in JaH-kets, c^aperines, Ruffs,Boas, 
Coats and Muffis, l>esldes an extensive ar
ray of Rugs and Mounted Skins. If you 
have not seen the showrooms themselves, 
you hare a pleaeant surprise in store. 
They are admittedly the beet appointed 
and furnished of any in Canada, easily 
accessible from the strec-t. occupying, ns 
they do, .the entire second floor of the 
estefldtehmenf. They 
retiring rams adjoining, 
exhibition oi furs has been put on early, 
to enable Toronto citizens to make a sat
isfactory purchase before the Inrpsh or 
the Chvtetmaa shopp<‘ni from out of town. 
Yon 
tanltx

Cook’s Turkisia and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. 81 202 and 204 King W

BIRTHS.
GREIG—On Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 654 West 

Que< n-street, the wife of W. H. Greig, of 
a daughter.

Federal and Local houses, and to arrange 
for a mass convention at Toronto Junc
tion on Dec. 20. By that time, the chair- 

said, the Alliance deputation would.

UNDER AN ENGINE.

St. Thomas. Dec. 8.—Jerome Sanderson 
of the "Michigan (’entrai roundhouse mira
culously escaped death this afternoon. An 
engine fell on him, pinning him down foT 
20 minutes. He was terribly injured.

MARRIED FIVE TIMES. DIED AT 101. man
doubtless, have Interviewed the Hoes gov-MARRIAGES.

SANDERSON—l^LSON—At ihc Methodist 
parsonage. Thornhill, on Nov. 20, Miss 
Ada Elson of Markham Township to Mr. 
Herbert John Sanderson of Toronto.

Orangeville has a flue sample <*f a gallant: Windsor, Dec. 3.—Timothy Brcsnahan, 
the oldest man In Windsor, died this morn
ing at the home of ills daughter, Mrs. M. 
I>awley. He was 101 years of age. Mr. 
Rresuahan was bom In Castle Gregory.

eminent.William Clegg, aged 88. wasbridegroom, 
married on W«*dnesday last In the Duffvrln 
County «-npital to Mrs. Fleming, who is his MAN’S TASK BV AGED WOMAN.

For Winter Overcoat, we are showing 
a full range of choice greys. Order now. 
Harcourt A Son, 67 King St. West. 135

A *1,000.000 .POLICY.

The happy bridegroom wasfifth wife.
btnm at Pllley, near Sheffield. England, and 
has been In Canada nearly 60 years, living 
most of «he time in Oneida Township. His 
first wife died in England, and the oth«*r 
four were Canadian#. The two last wives

Effingham, Ill., Dec. 3.-Mrs. L. Boo% a 
well-to-do woman of 75 ycaj», has just 
finished sawing and splitting five cord» of 
wood for her winter supply of fuel. Mr». 
Boos accomplished the task unaided and 
afterward carried the wood to a shed and 
stored it. Her -motto, as announced io 
protesting relatives, "Is “It’s a sin for 
people to be idle when they can labor.’*

e<l conditions «»f trade with 
thods. nor upon Ignorance of the fact 
that combination of capital In the 
effort to accomplish great things Is 
necessary when the world’s progress 
demands that great things be done. It 
Is based upon sincere conviction that 
eombinatlnn and eoiventratloU should 
he not prohibited, but supervised ?ind 
within reasonable limits controlled, and 
tn my Judgment 
right. Corporations engaged in inter 
rtnt.e enromoree should he régula tod f 
they are found to excreiso a license 
working to the public Injury.

"The first, essential In determining 
how to deal "with the great industrial 
combinations Is knowledge of the facts 
—publicity. In the Interest of the pub
lic the government should have the 
tight to Inspect
workings of the great, corporations 
gaged In Inter state business. IMbHelty 

the only sure remedv which we « an 
now invoke, 
are needed |n the way of governmental 
regulation, or taxation, can only be de- 
mnlned aftrT publicity has been oh- 

tnincd by process of law and In the 
course of administration 
ffulslte is knowledge, t 
plcte knowledge, which «nay be made 
Public to the world."
Other means of

DEATHS.
ATKINSON—Suddenly, at bis residence, 

189 Bdrden-street, Tuesday evening. Dec. 
3rd, Sorgt. John Atkinson, aged 52 years, 
bandsman (J.O.R.

Fum-ral on Friday, Dec. 6th, at 2.30 
p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

BURROWS—At Cedar Grove, on Monday. 
Dec. 2, 1901, James Burrow.», aged 74 
years and 8 months.

Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 5, at 2 p.m.. 
from late residence, lot 35, concession 3. 
I’fckrring. to Zion Ometery,Cedar Grove.

BLACK—At Toronto, on Monday, Dec. 2, 
1901. William G. Black, aged 69 years.

Funeral from bis late residence. 211 Jar- 
vis-street. on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.

Hamilton papers please copy.
McGtIBBON—At her brother s residence, 

252 Church-street, Margaret McGibbou, 
in her 47th year.

Funeral Thursday morning, at 10 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant. Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

COOPER—On Dec. 3, inst., Laura Clark, 
beloved wife of Charles Cooper, In her 

2frth year, after a long illness.
Funeral from 119 Sumach street, at 

2.30 p.m. Thursday, 5th Inst. Friends 
and acquaintances accept this notice.

McGAW—At his late residence, 54 Cam 
even-street, on Tuesday, at 10 p.m., Dec. 
3rd. Mr. Robert McGaw.in his 75th year.

Funeral notice later. Barrie papers 
please ropy.

PIGGOTT—At West mount, Jersey, Chan
nel Islands, ou Dec. 3, William Piggott. 
late of 242 CYdlege-street, Toronto.

County Kerry, Ireland, and came to the 
United States in 1850. For a number of 

he lived In Detroit, having come
from that dty to Windsor 14 year» ago. 
Up to a short time before his death he 
was in |>osvessiou of all his faculties, be
ing able to read without spectacles.

Vancouver, Dec. 3.—It Is stated on good 
authority that .the mother of Premier 
Dunsmuir has taken out a $1.0)0.000 in
surance policy. It Is understood that there 
is a little difficulty over the payment of 
$50,>00, as commission on It.

Mr. Clegg Is a living wit-werc widows. 
n<‘ss of the truth that all marriages are not

He probably holds the record forfailures.
alibi Ives of a matrimonial nature, and that 
IiIk last venture may prove happy Is the 
earnest wish of all who know l»iin.

The *’ Elboner,” 99 King west-Good 
liquors.|poyuJ&r service. A Judge at the 
bar or buffet would be convinced.

this conviction ’s
SNOW FLURRIES.Have supper at Thomas*—music from 

3 to 8 p.m. Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 3.— 
<8 p.m.)—To-night there 1» a severe storm 
near the middle Atlantic const and from 
present indications it will move to the 
Maritime Provinces and will cause but a 
very llgli-t snowfall in the St. Lawrr;v e 
Valley. There is now likely to he » ebauge 
to milder weather In the Northwest Terri
tories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 44—48; Kamloops, 36 42; Ediuoo-

L1FE INSURANCE- Exceedingly low 
rates on one-year term life insurance. 
For information address, giving date of 
birth, Pt siutiftce Box 2684, Toronto.

Patents — Ferherstonhaugh <fc Co., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottiwa and Washington. ed

SOON SUCCEED SIR CHARLES.

New York, Dec. 3.—The Times says : 
Charles ’M. Hays, at one vlme president 
of the Southern Pacific Company, will 
scon succeed Sir Charles Rivers Wilson 
as president of the* Grand Trunk Railway, 
Sir Charles taking the chalrmnnship of the 
Board of Directors of the road.

Oriental Art Objects From Japan, 
India and China.

A Home for Your Wife.
With Christmas just three weeks away. 

It is time that you were thinking of buy
ing a Cbristmais presenvt for your wife. 
How about a real estate present ? Buy a 
home for her.and. Insread of getting some
thing that xvlM depreciate in value, she 
will have something that win grow more 
valuable every year she owns it. 
are a number of good proprrri » advertised 
in The World's real estate pwre of to-day. 
Look them up. Rend them rJpglousdy, and, 
If you do not get exactly wrint you want, 
ca1G on the gentlemen advertising, and 
secure iheir lists. AH of them are reli
able. and all of th <m have Fomothing that 
will prove a good Investment. Do "It to
day.

We have received a very large and spe
cial consignment of over 20 tons, con
sisting of every variety of Oriental Arts 
and Manufactures the very finest of Im
perial Cloisonne Enamels, Ivory Carvings, 
Katsuma Faience Pottery, Carved Bronzes, 
]marl ware, and a very large assortment 
of everything suitable for Xmas presents. 
Attend this sale; you will not be disap
pointed.
at 2.30 p.m.. and continuing each day at 
31 n.in% and 2.:>0 p.m., until the whole is 
closed out, at our ware rooms-28 Klng- 

Tow’usend & Co..

and examine the

! What further remedies have comfortable 
Tills ChristmasTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ton, 28—32; Prince Albert, 4—14; Winnipeg, 
S below—14: Port Arthur. 8 below’- 8; Parry 
Sound, 8—16;
20; Montreal, 
fax, 38-38.

Knox College, conference, third day. 
Ward 6 Conservative^ Weeks’ Hall, 
p.m.
Peel Old Boys, St. George's Hall.8 p.m. 
Rev. William Walsh lectures In St. 

Anne’s Scheolhouse, 8 p.m.
Empire Liberal Club, Douglas Had, 

8 p.m.
Ross Liberal Club, St. George’s Hall, 
p.m.
Daughters of the Empire meet In W. 

A.A. rooms,Confederation Life Building, 
11 a.in.

Princess 
France.” 2 aaid 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “ Prince Otto,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “ The Fatal 
Wedding.” 8 p ro.

Shea’s Theatre.vaudeville, 2 and s p.m. 
Star Theatre.“Bohemian Burlesquers,” 

2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto, 14-19; Ottawa, U - 
12—16; Quebec, 6-18; ^llall-

Probabllitles.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northerly winds $ mostly fair and 
colds local snow Harries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Northerly winds; mostly fair and cold; 
local snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Northeast
erly and northerly gales; continued cold, 
with light snow.

Maritime—Northeast and northwest 
galea; snow or sleet at first, then gradual
ly clearing.

I-ake Superior—Winds shifting to east 
and south ; fair and a little milder.

Manitoba - Southerly winds; weather be
coming milder; light local snowfalls.

First Sale—^Wednesday, Dec. 4,The first re
full and coin-

8
j.ouM take advantage of this oppor-

J.C.street west, 
auctioneers.regulating trusts were 

over nil corporations
ed Edwards and Hart-Smith, Obartered 

Accountants, offices C&oaaian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

federal supervision 
doing an Interstate 
and ftu* creation
1,0 k,,<nvn 1" Secretary Commvrce and 
Indugtry.

8
Patronize the new Local Restaurant, 

88 and 85 King St. east. Ohas. Taylor, 
Prop. ______________________

commerce business, 
of a cabinet officer lo When youwant the best perfumes go 

to Bingham's. 100 Yonge St

Out of town residents are often reluct
ant to order flow*ers during frosty weather.

sipce Dunlop guarantees their delivery 
in perfect condition outside customers need 
hesitate no longer, ’l’houe, telegraph or 
write to Dunlop’s salesrooms. 5 Klng-rtroet 
west, and 445 Yonge street, Toronto. ed

Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed, $1.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Theatre. “ A Gentleman of
fixture in our showrooms 1sEvery gns

reduced in pri< e. Ju<< one quotation. A 
2-Mght chandelier, complete with globe, at 
f3.tio. We have many others equally good 
value, and a splendid assortment to se- 

Fred Armstrong, 277 (Jueen-

From.
, Antwerp 
... Naples 
. . Huvard

, . New York................... Genoa
.. \iovllle ............... St. John
..Plymouth ......New York
..Boulogne ..... New York
.. London .......... *. New York
. .Queenstown ..Philadelphia

At.Dec. 3.
Friesland 
Aller. ....
Morro Castle.... New Tork
Sicilia.............
Varitdan....
Patricia.........
Stadendam..
Minnehaha..
Weste inland

The immediate ...New York . 
, ...New York .

re enactment. t>f the 
I’hims. Kx<’ln»lon Art was m-mumM. 

K.nenHal Con.lfl.rwMt.n,
Rfferrlng to tbp qiies.jon of lalmr union!,. 

Prcsblent Ronavvelt suiirl ;
The chief factor lu the su<'<*ess of

but

Icct from, 
st rent wc.sL

Oo to Blneham'. when you want the 
best perfumes, 100 Tong. St.

and Russian Bathe. 
202 and 201 King W° gai'8 . Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yongs F amber s Turkish Baths, 129 Y on g «7

C ontinned on Page 3. my own
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DECEMBER 4 1001TTTF. TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING a
Metropolitan Railway. Co.SERGT. JOHN ATKINSON DEAD-tl-MHI 1M-MII 111 IM"H Hill 1-H-I-H'l I 1.1 1 M I-H-H;

STOLEN, NOT BURNED.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.OAK HALL
Clothiers

Man pa.eedWell-Known Military
Away Suddenly.

. >
Outsidi; ; • •

Montreal, Dee. 3.—There Is great excitement here over a matter 
31 that smack's of Ontario ballot-box burning. - Bent L1 w arjSiteSiM
: : r ærjnssfsæïæzi 1i BaJE - - -1
• • were notified, once at least.

the well-known 
the Armouries, and

TIME TABLE.Sergt John Atkinson, 
night watchman at 
formerly connected with the Queen's Own 

Baud, died suddenly yesterday after- 
his late residences 188 Borden- 

and about

:: I +<m- . -m» * i

emington
I Standard Typewriter^

GOING NORTH I AM. A.M. A.M. A M
C.P.R. Crossing rS‘\? p (fj2?. MB'#L U-8* 
(Toronto) (Leave) j^JJ} £*£ £$' ££

"GOING SOOTH) AM. A M. A.M. A. 
Newmarket vp.M. piiLP.M^P.M.p'K 

! 2.00 8.15 4.16 6 00 7,80
RRifles 

noon at

tZ) What 
Cloth ?

Mr. Aitkin sou wee up BENIilNstreet.
early Ul,the afternoon
ln U8 r^ta^til and passed away 

afterwards. Death was

(Leave)

Cure leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate pointa every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1908,

and appeared to be 
About 5 o'clock mhe was

a few minutes
However, they did not see fit to send for the record, and a few days f «Of?

hil the acent was on-the platform looking after a passing train, .. Torwlto for over 80 years. Fifty 't'"’°5'e*r*
• • ago, while the ag . j fmm Dptectives •• elWx hp wma born ln England, and at an
# • the package was stolen, and has not Since been he .. J£ly age came to this country and settled
* work and an exposure may be looked for any day. • • i„ Toronto. Many yeers ago he _ Joined

The ex-ConseAative member who Is the petitioner, asks that Mr. . ; A o-
i Bthler, M.P., may be unseated and disqualified. .. K|fleg Braeg Band. In the band he was
Ï.nimi wwww$ ir?S_s

W-Wi1 ****** ------------------- . " retired At the time of the Fenian Held
he went to the front, and for services 
rendered there received a medal. For the 
past pefteEil' years he had been night 
w6tchi«Baof the Armouries and was high
ly resected snd popular with the mem- 

with decorations, bers of the various corps.
For a long time he was a member or tne

Portland-

Sumni

H
bad been a resident ofJ*

HELP ‘WANTED.I . . Standard 
Co., Limited. ,

Sole Representatives for Ontario. 
Confederation Life Dnlld-lng,Toronto

TypewriterRemington
TIT ANTKD-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade—Facilities that save years of

practice; free
New C 

poor for 
tug the 
chase. J 
to ride 
and Hui 
set dow 
Three <n 
slugs to. 
Sommar;

First i 
108 (Nu: 
(Domini i 
(Otis). « 
Sara Ga 
J., Bast;

Second 
7 to 2. 1 
Ed. Gar 
Time 1. 
roni, Brl

^S?hird
tilissaaid

1»» vEH

Bristol 
Fourth 

(Dean), I 
to 2. 2. 
to 1, 3. 
dral, TV 
Wmerho 

Fifth 
Steadma 
trice. Its 
108 (Mul 
and Mat 

Sixth i 
burn), 5 
15 to 1, i 
3. Time 
Sarah <*

apprenticeship; constant 
clinic; expert Instructions, lectures, etc.; 
can earn scholarship; board,tools and trans- 
portatloh. If desired : particulars mailed 
free. Molrr Barber College, Buffalo. N.Y.

• • are
Beaver—Covert—Frieze—Melton—Worsted'-Tweed 
—Cheviot—< amusements.

PERSONAL.
G «and |Toront0

256.^ 50 10.15.»

MR. GLAZIER
IONIC LODGE GALA NIGHT- assagi; taught, also treat-

monts given for nervous disorder*. 
Highest city references. V6 MoCaul street.
MONTARIO AWAY AHEAD.What 

Color ?

BEST
SEATSAnnual Musicale .In St. Georg'. H.11 

Wan Great Success.
and Sheep THE NEW POPULAR 

COMEDY DRAMA.
I prise. Taken By Horse»

Live Stock Show. OMMKRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 tiny house in Can* 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
Ca dao the FATAL 

WEDDING
at Chicago

! Chicago. Dec. 3.-De4egatee from
State ln the Union

St. George’s Hall, gay 
was the scene last night of the annual mu
sicale of Ionic Lodge, No. 1(8)8, Loyal Or-

Canada IN OTI8 SKINNER'S 
BIO PRODUCTION OS'chotr of St. John's Church, 

street. He was also a member of the Vert- 
Aasoclatlon, the banner lodge of the erans ot .gg Association, Stevenson Lodge,

Bandy V-x. .hewn by Cudgell A

S’rÆTaF'ÏÏb”
CrPt"‘ horn- department were the fob

l0(*dredfüt rtàîlton, STcar-old. and under 

4 stallion shown by Graham Bros.
Oi vdesdnle mare, 3-year-old, amd nnder 

4—Mare shown by Graham Bros., Clare-

PRINCEOTTO

gg* 75, 50, 25- Sfce-10,20, 30,50c
Witn Little Cora, 

the clever child actress SITUATIONS WANTED.ange
order in Toronto. All the prominent Or- a.F. & A.M., Canadian Home Circle No. 
angemen of the city, accompanied by their 12 and L.O.L. No. 404. Besides a widow 
wives and daughter®, were preseat, and he leeveg two daughters and one son. The

SMiSÆÆHsH 2?
their friends, and consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music.

A Splendid Profram. !
Worahloful Master George H. Mitchell j

opened the entertainment in a meat address, Man Shipped ,as Freight Able to 
in which he extended a hearty welcome to Tell His Story.
«11 nresent The Ionic Choir, composed orHarry^R. Ranks, Adam Dockray. Thomas New York, Dec. 3.—John or Johann 
Alien, John Bromley, tfid .L Bromley, U. Beck, the man who crossed from Hamburg 
Galbraith, *B. Bromley, Fred Dalton Albert to New York ln the hold of the steamship 
Forrester' and J. Jo?e,,JTg*.gSfi!S Mr Falatla, boxed as freight, had recovered 

îtSvPelyU^» in “is old-lîm^Tom, and sufficiently today to tell some of his 
compelled to give four encores. Mr. story.

HaiTV K Banks was another favorite. Miss Enough was learned from him and other 
Margaret Esther Dockray sang “A Song ot source8 to ehow that Beck was a house
Thanksglvhig,” and her <mcore, Buie, bo paint„ and that In Hamburg he had cornu
tannin," applied }« **e ^alty^of^the ^ ^ ^ uptown hotel

Clegg. Miss Mntiel New York, the proprietors of which have 
Howe Miss Lena Graine, Mise Adelaide German names. Tho a stranger to them 
McClelland, Miss Verna Kennedy, B.A., he wrote that he could get no work In 
and Mr. Adam Dockray. At Hie com 1 ^ Germany and was coming to America, and 
of the concert dancing was to = hoped the hotel men could find him somc-
refreshntotite were served. ppMemt thtog to do. Then he fitted up a packing

*"“* ,t - ere ; E. F. Clarke, case, paid freight charged on », and on-
Among S:iaik'p-, Mr. Harry Lovelock gaged a carter to take it to the Hamburg

K'onntv Masrer) and Mrs. lovelock. John pler ,t a Pertaln time. He then returned 
MeBUllan (G.M. of Ontario ,West), A. II. t0 hla lodg|nga and boxed himself up after 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Kiddle, Mr. «. ». hg la(] prov^ioned himself with a dozen 
Henry Aid and Mrs. Woods and^party^Mt- ^ ^ ronden8ed mjik, a box of prunes,

„ , _ Postmaker- ?nd, MZ7: Md^rsT^McLelsh, Misses Me- three dozen cakes of chocolate, coffee in
Washington, Dec. 3. The Y.rr and Mrs J. W. McCausluud, Mr. pottles and some bread.

General has Instructed the postmasters at Mre „owe, Mias K. Y Kenney. Mr ^ declares he was In the box until
... ,„h ln,, p.-t Alburgh, Vt„ to note g Kennedy, Mr. A. E. Beddoe. l^ontro! er Bhlp reached the Hoboken pier, a
AJburgh and East AUmrgm , Aid Graham Mr and Mrs It.^. Pf aU>ut 1B ^ To-night he
au packages mulled at their . 1 Ga,lagher. M]f;Thompson Mr. H. was reported to be still exceedingly weak,
suspected of being liable <o customs du MIS. cha‘«'«j i,-=,nn. Mr. A. E. but the physicians hope to pull him thru,
ties and to furnish the addresses on suen Cameron, ^ } g ^gpton. Misses Wheel- A wealthy resident of Brooklyn has in-
mr TZtoL ob - Mrc„ar«m«e“Goor work. rt . r^hT^r^s^ldTe record.

XoiHto/aÆ ÆiredP  ̂ «^«iS j

Fis1 t-J/FIss: $ t-ife-H*- s-, ! jr srss^ssisrs ssU qUe the^ border. Furdera in Montreal, î J. JW. Johnston. B- W- last night in Trinity Convocation Hall, and
It”‘is”claimed, have been shipping good» George Aimstrong. J. Bheriock, -V K. was largely attended^ Rcv. Prof. Ohfk of
L na iiviuu close to the boundary pins, W. H. DarllngtomThoin v Trinity presided. The referees were Rev.?Tner.nd there hareput the goods ■« ray ’ C E Choren.T G^e^M^Lris  ̂ Fathpr Tee(y> Prcrf. A. C. McKay and
cmrlages and driven across Into Vermont, ! Wadsworth, E. «■ H» Dr. W. V. Prof. Mavor.

theThare malhd the packages. The £. Mlnton, B. N. A musical program was furnished ^ S
rw>nn riment wants the post mast- -Lhomirov --------------------------------- ---------------------- c. Henderson, who sang “The Diver.

era to hold up all such paskages. but the nnru SWALLOWED POISON Miss N. Ross “The Rose" andMlre R
P<*toffice Department has deemed this CHARLtb bKtl OVVnLLUItuu McCullough, who gave a pianoforte selec-
Impracticahle^ Curtoms^ofM^ pow- (I Now Havering Between LÏTe end xp€ topic of debate was : "Resolved that

evnr be advised ln time to Inspect the sus Death. trusts, syndicates and combines are bene-
dacted articles before delivery. „ laborer, fa lying at the flclal to public interests.” The affirmative
pect CharleB Grey, a laborer, i ‘ „fe was taken by Victoria, the speakers be-

Hoepttal hovering between lng w G cates and A. B. Hagar. The
result of swallowing a negative was handled by Trinity in the

taken, tt is thought, personal of J. D. Dunfleld and Rev. G. B.
livre at 38 Gordon.

Rev. Father Teefy presented the referees’ 
decision in favor of Trinity, both as to 
matter and style.

"VTDUNG WOMAN.
JL nursing, wishes n position with in 

valid; references. Apply I\, 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

KXPEUIKNCFD TN
Next Week—“From 

Scot and Yard.”—Next Week— 
Mam’sellk ’Awkinsu You can only have the fashionable ones—^because if 

it’s not fashionable it’s not here—emphasis on the blue 
and the grey as most sought for

tt
MATINEES
TO-DAYPRINCESS

ÏHOPE TO PULL HIM THRU. EDUCATIONAL.

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY. MT71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
-T by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-strect.MB. KYRLE BELLEWlu What 

Price ?

BUSINESS CHANCE?
IN STANLEY WEYMAN'S ROMANCE XTT ANTED-l'AKT.NEli. WITH THREE 

W to five thousands dollars. 1o Join ad
vertiser hi building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested; Inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box 67.

rSdeXe stallion, 2-year-o!d, and under 
Ig^Mnce Punctual, shown by Graham A GENTLEMANheart

Bert OF FRANCE
B Best Clydesdale mare, any age-Cherry 
Startfe, shTTwn by Graham Bros.. Clare-

mshetp° awards, long-wool ttTee-wether,
I ÿ^old and mxler 2^-John T. Gilcson,

II Wether lamihs—Orr & Lffltoo.
Pen of five wether lambs—Orr * ’
Champion wether-J. T. Gibson, Denfield, 

Ont.

ffl r» m p Evening Pnccs 35c and 50c
® Theatre Matipee Paily- all seats 25e

EUGENE COWLES, Charley Gmpewin. 
Three Polos, Smith and CampbeM, Stella 
The Three Original Westons, tho iaust lrio, 
Hal Stephens.

N EW8PAPKR AND JOB PRINTING 
office for sale—F.xcellent advertising 

medium; good jobldng patronage; 
gain to hustler. Address Box 15, W 
Office, Toronto.

l*ar-
orld

it and expect a lot for it—we can meet you—name 
and please—

— SOCIALISM. San Frl 
track eld 

First rl 
Murello I 

Secoodl 
even, l;l 

Third 
Giemloni 

Fourth 
10. 1; Fj 

Fifth | 
1; Ouatd 

Slxtn i 
God eat od

—MATINEE DAILY— 
IHlIS WEEK

i STAR HRIS. FOLEY. THE

>
ELOQUENT

union miner and member of the Chi
nese-Japanese Commission, Forum Building, 
Friday evening; “Capital and Labor.”BOHEMIAN 6URLESQUERS

EXTRA—RUBE FERNS AND CURLEY SUPPLES
Next Week-Thoroughbreds.

Miner dc 
Van's5.00== 7.50== 8.50-= 10.00 .

12eOO-=I5eOO=-16.00-=20.00

TO NOTE ALL MAIL PACKAGES.

4Officiel" After Smugglers of 
Furs Into the States.

LAWN MANURE.Customs

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADA1T» 
Vz ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »7 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.o MAiSSSB'V H ALL

Event of the Mnslenl Season.
Under the distinguished patronage - MEDICAL.OAK Boari

116 YONOE115 KING E. New 
view of 
began II 
ter an 
the fo»< 

Temp^ 
the ne 1 
socket. 
C. D. V 
Lowell.

Lieutenant-Governor,
K.C.M.G-.Mlss Mowat, Lady Klrk- TpvR. MAYBURRY, 233 STADINA-AVE., 

\_J lias resumed special practice—No*,., 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to J; 
or by appointment. tt

HALL Mowat,
Patrick and others.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 

55__SOLO MUSICIANS—65.
In their Grand Orchestral Concert,assisted 
by Miss Ella Waller, dramatic soprano, 
London,Eng.; Alfred D. Sturrock,baritone, 
late New York; J. Churchill Arlldge, Am
erica’s greatest flautist; Senor Alfredo Via- 
let. the Cuban violinist; Herr Paul Hahn, 

’cellist; Mrs. H. M.

CLOTHIERS
I ; VETERINARY.

17) A~ CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
I: , geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 14L

18
l'a.

ln the 
Y„ dec! 
B., the 
not entl 
dletrlbul 
dispoelrl 
Mass., I 

M. Bi 
stallion, 
owner < 
cause u 
tributed 
leged tl 
race by 

W. B

t ww nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tcmperance-strcet, To- 

rvnto, infirmary open day and night, ees- 
eion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
861.

Canada's greatest 
Blight, accompanist; Mr. Japies Dickinson, 
conductor Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 6th. 
Tickets for sale at A. 8. Nord he mers’. 

25c., 50c. and 75c.
Box plan open Massey Hall, Monday, 

December 2nd.
1234.

Hamilton newst

*•
ART.

rn T 1 I"1 1 I1 -r W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 
eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

JAMES H. SLEAN, Manager.

ta-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217. _____

ART LECTURES nation t 
board I 
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The b

Emergency 
and death, as a

the Board of Works officiate are talking Latter Lo.es By 400 to 237 ln quantity of laudanum, 
of appealing to the County Judge New York Billiard .Mutch. with suicidal intent. Grey

JKSjSMÛhff* ÆîtïSÆÆS“-=.S3SÎâ,SS»«
a chance thrown In for a prize, varying ment to the Madlaon-aqunre Garden Con- hc jjj and called on Ptilce Consto d 
from a collar tmton to a gold watch, came cert Hall this afternoon and evening. In McNair. The officer placed Grey u
before Judge Momck to-day. charged. In the afternoon George Sutton of Chicago de- arreat, and he wa" token to No. u p
effect, with running a lottery, Contran' fmted Leonard Howleon of Canada^ by a. station. Dr. Wood w as summoned and tne 
to law The evidence showed that the de- score of 400 to 237. In the evening George stomach pumn brought Into nre. GK 7 
fendant gave a ticket with each box. of P. SIosbqo ot thU city met Ora U ilornln^ afterwardT removed to the hospital.
Snt.fd:eÆ t tnTÏ'U^on ««r cf jichea^. ffi.Mana.Jind ren ou^h.s After aJTlv^g at the hosplta, he tepred 
the ticket, the holder won some partlcn P {Snioni.w MorntnfsUr will play Into unconaciousness, and at the time
lar prize. Judge Monck found McKenzie Baurtel hl the afternoon, and af nlght going to press was stiH to that coud» om 
guilty, am*! fined him $10 end costs. Jacob Schaefer of Chicago will play tne, orey le about 46 years of age. It I

In the theft case, In which Edward Me- Canadian, Howleon._____________ said that he recently had a quarrel with
Menemv and Alfred Kthertngton were ’ his step-daughter, who lives at his home,
concerned, McMenemy pleaded guilty to NOMINATIONS IN WINNIPEG. and that this led him to take the poison,
the charge of receiving; goods known to 
have been sto4em. from» John Halcrow. He 

let go, to appear In two weeks for 
found

SUTTON BEATS HOWISON- First of a series of six, tfy the School of 
Art and Society of Artists. B. E. Walker, 
on “Early Italian Painters.” at the Art 
Gallery, 165 King St. West, Thursday, Dec. 
5th, at 8 p.m. Admission, 25c; course tick
ets. 31.

LEGAL CARDS.

rVINCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, . 
I I barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- - 

building, Toronto; money loaned. , 
Main 240.

nerce
Phone
TT ILTON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, 80- 

Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto, 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

Religious and 
Social Reform

Address Under the Auspices 
of the SINGLE TAX 
ASSOCIATION^:

HERMAN V. HETZEL
of Philadelphia. The Poor Ye Have 
Always With You. Why 7

Pavilion, Sunday, Dec. 8,3 p.m.
Collection.

Prophet" and Prophecies.
The Knox College conference yesterday 

morning considered the records of “The 
Prophets Before Amos." The topic wae 
Introduced by Rev. R. G. Murlson, -To
ronto University, who traced up the pro
phets from Mosee and alluded 1k> the hie 
tory of Balaam's ass speaking as possibly 
a piece of folk-lore. Prof. Murlson de
clared Elijah to have been the greatest 
prophet before Amoe.

“Dante. Ms age, and poetry,” wae the 
first topic ln the aftiernoon. The works 
of the author of the Inferno were sum
marized and presented ln an address by 
Prof. W. H. Fraser.

Rev. Prof. McFadyden addressed the con- 
fcrence upon the prophecies and teachings 
of the Prophet Amos.

The conference will be resumed this 
morning. »

Bylaw Will Be Presented to Rate
payers to Assist Electric Rail

way Promoters.

/-t IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
FI and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, Tn- 
I. F. C. Suider. R. J. Gibson. Real.

lng, 
route, 
dcnce. Deer Park.»

rri A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. dOLICl. 
JL m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

CITY ASKED TO SUBSCRIBE STOCK
"TT! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H and 5 per 
cent. > ed

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.-The civic nominal ions 
held to-day. The only surprise that

ait the gathering waa the Decoratlon 1oT Those Who Have 
of George H. West, who is ln the served 20 Yen re In Militia,

field as an aldermanlc candidate in Ward Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The first consignment 
3. Elections for aldermen will be held to of the long g^ytee decoration reached 
all the Wards, save Ward 1, where Cluistu- iMUitla Department to-day from Eng-
plier Campbell was returned b> acclama ,u.trih„t«i shortlv to i Retail Merchant" Meet.
ti,>n. For school trustee there will -be land, and will be several Important question» came np for
elections held only ln Wards 3 and 4. In | those entitled to receive them- It la a (-onsMeratton at a special meeting of the 
Ward 1 D. A. Rosa was returned by ac- handsome decoration of gold and Executive Committee of the Toronto

In Ward 2 Henry Byrns hail h . „,.een rtbbon. ln- Branch of the Retail Merchants’ Assocla-
- fortune, and so also had Angus t ®!*ver’ * J. dlae fs tlle roval mono- tlon last night In their offices in the Medl-
ln Ward 5 and Joseph^CarmaaJa ^anl of "V.R L'”ln ^en lertcrs of gold, cal Council Building, Bay-street. Mr. W.

and surmounting the disc is a golden crowu B. Boger» presided.
to which the ribbon bar Is attached. A representative committee was appolnt- 
Around the face of the disc are the words ed to look into the case of the gas company’s 
“Colonial auxiliary forces.” The decora- report at a later meeting as to whether 
tlon is for commissioned officers who have the city Should accept a new agreement

, „ , . served 20 veara In the militia. The long from the company or enforce the old one.
Mexico City, Dec. 3.-A great deal de- g(,rvlce mi.dala are for gjmJiar length of Another committee was appointed to 

peuds on to-morrow’s session of the Pan- sorT[t.e in the ranks. The Minister of w’alt on the Attorney-General and request 
American conference. It the discussion Militia will wear the long sendee decora- a^pecla^caoe before ^Appeal

ahould become aerimonloua It la by no tlon. 
means unlikely that the very existence of j 
the congress may he imperilled. Mr. Baez
of Paraguay and Mr. Hoi ne jo of Argon- Col(m_ Colombia, Dec. 3.—The total mm- 
tine will si*-ak again on the Incident of wounded ou both sides
Monday s session arising out of Mr. Bums a ULl
epeech on arblti-ation. if anything hap- ; in recent engagements is esllranted at 
yuens to embitter the discussion, the session about 400. Just prior to the capture of
will likely be more «termy than that of Colon, the Liberal Generals, Patirio, Goril
la at Monday. emz and Triana, were all thine drowned,

in an imprudent attempt In a small bout 
and thru a rough and high sea, to reach, 
surprise and seize the Colombian gunboat 
Gen. lMnzoai.

LONG SERVICE MEDALS ARRIVEDJohn G. Gttnld Before Finance Com- 
Behalf of Caledonia 
Company.

TRINITY UNIVERSITYwas
sentence. Etherington was 
guilty, and discharged.

were 
was sprung 
name

notmittee on

A SPECIAL CONVOCATION L “.sr«S
Quebec^ B«nk Chamber». King-street Es»t, 
corner" Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Police Point».
At the Police Court, to-day, Mrs. Sarau 

Finn was found guilty of stealing cloth 
She will be sentenced

Com-1 
ape- !

FinanceHamilton, Dec. 8.—The 
mittee of the City Council held a 
eial

Will be held on Thursday. 6th December.
"i&Risisp

M.A.. Bishop-elect of the Philippines.
Public is invited. No Cards.

Oakla 
selling- 
St. Chemeeting this afternoon to hear John from a line,

(behalf of the Hamilton and to-morrow.
Charles Gardiner, 

nne, charged with not
asked for the city’s assistance in j wife, agreed to pay her $3 a week, 

the road. He Informed the alder- | Minor Mention,
that the money tor tie enterprise 1 The Myles Transportation Company of 
* . , v /wvmmnnv was in this city Is suing Long & Btro. of Colling-

had been raised, and the coanpa y wood for alleged breach of contract in
ti position to build, providing the c ty ; n(wt Bupplyin^r'cargoes on two occasions 
would subscribe for $25.000 Worth of stock 1hls season for the coahpany’e boat at 

rlelat-of-wa.v along Colling wood.
„ , . . thp The W. E. Sanford Clotihlng Company
He rem u ot will make the uniforms for the new So-ut n

African contingent. Each mam will have 
two uniforms, an extra pair of trousers 
and an overcoat.

10c cigars. 4 for 25c. at Ndble>i.
J. H. Lennox has issued a writ against 

James-street j Frederick Harris, baker, for $1000 daro- 
or ! ages, for alleged slander. Mr. Ijeumox 

says the defendant’s statements about hîm 
lost him his employment at Malcolm &

108,The<i. Gauld on 
Caledonia Electric Railway Company. Mr.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.North Vlctoria-ave- 
supporting his 115, Ev 

teoro 1 
Secou 

GrayfteJ
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAGR (J License», 903 Bathurat-etreeL

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
JCJl. Licensee. 5 Torontd-street. Evenings, 
639 Jsryls-street.

Gauld DANCINGkr lama tlon. 
the same 
Brown L_
\V*Aid 6. Mayor Arbuthnot, 
and Aid. Carrnthers were nominated for 
the Mayoralty»

building 104.
Third 
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dreth 1 
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By our simplified modern method for teaching 
dancing we can positively guarantee to teach 
you MORE and BETTER in less than half the 
time it would take to teach you by any other 
method. Cost much less, too. Day and even
ing lessons. PROF. DAVIS,

102 Wilton avenue. 
Northwest cor. Mutual street.

HOTELS.
MAY DISRUPT THE CONGRESS.nnd give the company CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADB- 

lalde-sirect east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week: good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
h, Shutcr-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

sthe necessary streets.
that, by the Railway Act, the 

Railway Company would be corn- 
road any right-of-

l’ominttlce
Street
polled to give the new 
way DODGEmoney from a bank and apply it to pur

chasing buildings and land and apply the 
debts against merchandise.

A bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Legislature asking for a 
special tax on departmental stores.

The com-sauctioncd by the city.
CASUALTIES Wl'.H 10 HEAVY.had two routes—one up 

to the Incline Railway at the head
and the other along Main, j

pany

that street,
John, Marla, Wellington and Wentworth- Router's.

to the east and Incline Railway, “ 'pa/aoe

Rink. It is the best show made by the 
j asweiatiom.
| Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-strect, open 
! day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.
1 Mary Ann I>add, a notorious thief, was 
arrested to-night by Detective MeMahon. on 
a charge of stealing a roll o>f carpet from 
Alex. Thompson, furniture manufacturer/ 

At the mooting of No Surrender Orange 
Lodge to-night, William Dun-smore was 
cb'oted W. and Thomas James eee-
r6tary. 'Most of the county officials were 
present.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- JL centrally situated; corser King s»4 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric-llfbt. 
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suitet 
rates. *2 and 12.50 per day. G. A Of»- 
ham, Prop.

Theft» of Sheet iMuile.
Systematic thefts of sheet

«streets,
fihe company prefen*ed the Jaines-strcet

New 
long», 
HO'iza 1 
way 10: 
tie Em 

Sen-on 
94, Adn 
trice, % 

Third

music and
other articles from the premises of A. * 8.
Nordheimer, East King-street, have annoy- |ffinPAl/0ff k2iI 3|ifi
ed the firm for some time, and yesterday ||||KJ| UT VU Dull QIIU 
afternoon Detective Slemin was sent for r —, . .
to investigate the matter. VAFLDT

As a result of the officer’s enquiry, A. 8. OUvItvl llUllUvl Oi
Findlay, a young man employed in the store, 
was arrested and locked up, charged by A.
S. Draper, a member of the firm, with 
theft. Part of the stolen property, it Is 
alleged, was found where the prisoner had 
placed it. Findlay lives at 33 St. Mary’s- 
etreet.

incline route. 
Some of the aldermen wanted tbe new 

establish Its bona Ados, but
JUDGE WUItTELE ACCEPTS.36

company to 
Mr. GauUl said this was not necessary, 
lu view of the fact that the company was

-VT5W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AMJ 
JM Carlton-streeta, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plitn; metl 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinner# a specialty; 
Winchester nnd Church-street cars pas» the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. «4

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NfCHO- 11 las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—SUM ts 
$2.00 per day.

tele-Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The statement 
graphed from Montreal that Judge Wur
ic le had been offered and had accepted 
the chairmanship of the commission to 
revise the Federal statutes is confirmed tn 
official quarters, and it is also stated that 
Nltho no appointments have been made 
yet the secretaryship will be given to Mr. 
Charles Murphy, banister, of this city.

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up 
own manufacture. Carried 
immediate delivery.

vs* Officer Wa« Lucky.
Policeman Nelson is a lucky man. Yes

terday afternoon his son rode his wheel 
down to the Public Library Building on 
Church-street, and while he was iusdde the 
bicycle was stolen. The lad reported tile 
theft to his father, who went to the Planet 
Bfcyck* Works on East Queen-street, to 
get the number of the missing wheel. 
AVhiie the policeman was talking to the 
lit ad of the works a telephone message

__ _________ ____ , * i _______ x' as received, asking for the name of theHoodies. Creditors Meet. llance las addressed a personal clrcu.ar to-L , _Th standard tits morn- Pi rcbawr of a cei-ttiu bicycle, which turn-
-«rrr™e>r:.

F. too», asaft# as : peal to you for personal, practical help fer to the United States of an Important : and there found his son's bicycle In the
v.as presented, snowing ... - I. ,h, , nnereem-v whicih brines to everv English shipping company, aoid that the pia-sfsslou of Alex. Ivaplante, who wantedÏ42.0O4.U4- and the lia-bultle» asto this .mergemry, which brings to every ^ wU) „ flnmclal operation ot to sell it. Lapiuute, who lives at 24V East
The preferred claims amount to gi-as.a-o fdond of our cause the privilege and re- j Gerrard-sti-eet, was taken Into custody.
The largest at the ordinary claims is , ^ sponslhlllty of co-operation on two
M£r tJ^.onanwa»° cm?to™riXa‘s asslgï^r'M» portant lines of effort: (1) The securing of 

licwar at the Bank of Commerce and Mr. -wisely-framed and ttioro-gotng legislation.
Mac-done» of the Canada Furniture Co. 
were aiqroiuted inspectors.

s.c. Mewbum, on behalf of Mr. Hood- 
less, who was not preaent on account ot 
i.l health, toformixl the meeting that » 
might be arranged to offer 40 rents on 
the dollar. The creditors decided to ac 
copt that sum, If the offer is made. S-ou.d 
Mr. Hoodless not be successful In offer 
ing 4i> cents, tlie assignee and inspectors 

instructed to wind up the estate on 
the best possible terms.

What Constitutes a Street!
Some days ago the city authorities pro

secuted John McCoy, Dukestreet. on the 
vliai-ge of violating a city bylaw by build
ing the step* of ble house out to the side
walk, aeross what formerly was the sloe 

To-day Magistrate JeMs gave 
judgment, dismissing the case. He deflues 
the meaning of the word street as an 

of the roadway, the gutters and

ready to build. Kalomi 
Fouri 

Parme i 
Dovgbl 
Maître 

Fifth

decided to Instruct the City Suit was
Heitor to draft a bylaw, embodying the 
request of the company for presentation 
to the committee at I ta regular meeting 
next Thursday evening. wl‘!’>
of course, have to be submitted to th..

at the municipal elec-

- to-date, our 
in stock for

, Street Car on Fire.
Considerable excitement wae occasioned 

on East King-street opposite the new 
hotel yesterday afternoon, when belt line 
car No. 768 caught tire as the result of 
defective insulation ln the motor. The 
passengers made a hasty exit, and the. 
blaze was put ont by an employe of the 
Quebec Bank, who need a patent fire ex
tinguisher and who also turned in a still 
alarm. The brigade responded, but their 
services were not required. The car was 
disabled, as the result of the fire. The 
loss is estitmated at $100.

Sad
Frost 1 
Ole» 1 
Royal 
t Sixth
Elk°n |
Nap, n 
eyneoD

ALLIANCE URGES ORGANIZATION.

property owners 
tlvns.

The Ontario branHh of the Dominion Al- TRANSFER OF ENGLISH CONCERN.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Dodge Mant. Co., OMMON SENSE Ry.Tb. MICE-
V_y Roacnes. Red Bugs: no smell. 881 
Onecn-street West. Toronto. ed

TORONTO. IVE HUNDRED N E A T I-^Y RIN TED
cards, billheads 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen Fast.
The 
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John V 
won |i 
to Ton 
was al 
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last. 
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uers w 

John 
*2710; 
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*710; I

Phones 3829-3830.
1m

Robert McGaw Dead.
Robert McCiaw passed away yesterday 

»t his late residence, 54 ('uniewn-strecr, 
after a brief Illness. Deceased was a na
tive of Tyrone, Ireland, and came to this . . .,______ _____country about 35 yrars ago and settled in i terday afternoon carrying several articles 
Markham. A few years later he removed ma*e wear, n g apparel, ana after a 
to Barrie, where he resided for 30 years, little questioning decided to ^ock her np. 
About four years ago he removed to To- Subsequently William Brown, who has a 
route and had resided here ever since, room at Scott and Front-streets, reported 
He was 75 years of age and wüs a mem- to the authorities the loss of the articles 

^as<hVC *eaves a found ln the possession of the female
widow, five daughters and ten sons. prl.on„, and ,he was charged with the

theft. ^Tie things* were stolen on M<>nd»y 
the ai>®ence of Brown, who is a 

watchman at Reid & Brown’s foundry.

JIM POPP WINS A BOUT. STORAGE.WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.Tired of Female Garments.
Polleemen Maekie met Alice Graham ye*- isfksfsi

360 Spadina avenue.

effectively em«>odylng the strongly express- Kansas ^o.. Dec. 3. Jim 1 opp,
cd di^lre of the people. (2> ’Phe election | champion lightweight of 
of such representatives as can be veiled given the decision in the fifth round o. 
upon <o fearlefrsty support the enactment what was svhedmed as a -0-round boxing 
and enforcement of such legislation. contest with Billy Armstrong of San Fran-

Tbe circular then urges organization In cisco, here, to-night, 
churches and societies.

In conelueion, the eirrular says: “Every 
friend of onr cause who receives this civ-
enter 1" requested ho,at once, rensult th- vlclorla_ I)w. 3._The barque High-
other workera la hts district, plan for an ]an,i (-iJy frmmlered off Vancouver Island 
enrlv convention, an-d do all that can be rilu.lng „ gi|e, aiwl the crew were brought 
done to make It a success. The peique i here by the'steamer Queen City, which ar- 
of Ontario earnestly desire tie overthrow ; rived to-night, 
of the evil which tmrdene «ni »plendl'l 
Province with so much sorrow. Ke", die 
grace and sin. Out opportunity ha» come.”

Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
King-street West have the reputation 

for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
atatement Is correct.

108

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY LOANED—SALARIED 
xVi pie. retail merchants. teamster.,b»jrj 
ing house», without security; easy pey 
ments; largest business In jrindp* 
cities. Tolman. 30 Freehold Bundle*.

BARQUE FOUNDERS. Ladies’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath- 

specialty. Phone and wagon willA Peculiar Case.
L. G. Thompson, a young Dcaital College 

student, in u game of foo-tball a week ago 
had his right ankle injured. A few da ye 
later blood poisoning developed, and it 
\\ as found necessary to have him removed 
to the General Hospital. TtieTe fin opera
tion was perfoi-med by Drs. Herbert L. 
Rruce and Gordon. The condition of 
Thompson grew worse, and he Is now In a 
dangerous condition. Thompson to 19 years 
of age, and lives at Strathroy.

er * a
call. . _

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance. » 0

v ere

S5().(K)()
building loans: no fees; hgents T8, 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. . |

An Owner I» Wanted.
Inspector Stark wttl be pleased to hear 

from the owner of a handsome brooch now 
in his pose region. It consists of a gold 
deconvfed band enclosing a brown stone, 
on which Is a cameo of a lady’s head and 
shoulders in profile. On the hack Is In
scribed ; “Presented by D. F. R. to A. 
M. R., 1865.’* z

MO;
$***>:Barrett la In Demand.

Billy Banv‘tt, one of the two men ar
rested in this city by Policemen Mull-in 
and Phillips last August, while in the n»*t 
of changing American bills of large de
nominations, has been arrested at Cleve
land. and turned over to the police at 
Hamilton. O. The pair were held here as 
vagrants, but got out on cash bail of $200 
each, and decamped, leaving several hun
dred dollar* and jewelry in the hands of 
the police.

Barrett was arrested at Cleveland last 
week with three other men wanted for al
leged theft of diamonds, and, Af he is not 
convicted at Hamilton, he will be handed 

to the Baltimore police, who also want

LOST.
ir OST—ON SUNDAY, FROM HUMBER 
1 _j Bay, large spotted hound. D. Blca, 

Humber Bay. ________

Barrie
SMS; .

Eh
BUFFALO HOTELS.Hon. G. E. Foster on Temperance

A large deputation of Toronto nw-m’H-rv 
of tho Ontario Grawl Division of <be Sons 
of Tc-nip.-ranoe will go to Brampton to-dn.v. 
to attend the annual meeting of tha' 
body. Hon. George E. Foster will odares 
the meeting there to-night.

THE BUCKINGHAM
Select family hotel: permanent; oorner ef 

Allen and Mariner-street»; rholee resident 
section; one block from convention 
handy to'business district and theatre», 
perlor accommodation at. Canadian pr»<_*.
_______ J. W. M ULHOLLAND. Jjana

Bi
M.y’j*4 
*3(10: !

k B

LOCAL TOPIC S.
udewalks, and reaches these conclusions:
• A municipal corporation's right to 
trrd a street Is for the publie benefit only. 
The public in* ere** is in no way damn! 
fi.-d by defendant’s steps over that part 
which the city has now abandoned as » 
foot way, and the steps do not really ob 
struct any passage or way. Defendant s 
steps, as a mode of access to and from 
bis dwelling, are a private proprietary 
right In him as an abutting owner, entire.y 
distinct from the rights of the public as 
a municipality. In my judgment, the word 
street in the said bylaw ehould he con
strued <o mean only the paved or pre
pared road. 1. e., the travelled mad, and 
the sidewalks.”

The decision Is a far-reaching <«ie, and

Both Leg» Fractured.
Edward Anderson of 48 Lan ad owne-a ve

nue was struck by a car yesterday after- 
n«H*n at the <*>rncr of Queen ami Boud- 
streots, and thrown heavily to tho pave
ment. He was picked up .tnd carried into 
Dr. E. Herbert Adams' surgery, where it 
was found tha* he had sustained a com
pound fracture of both legs below the knee. 
He was afterwards removed to the General 
Hospital.

Icon- James Doyle of 711 Dufferin street

which arises out of «1 deal, was made 
by Detective Verney.

Edward Edwards of 38 Tandon-street 
arrested last night by Policeman Duncan 
on u warrant

Mwnelnngliter May Be Charged.
The authorities may prefer a charge of 

manslaughter against Mrs. Smith of 204 
EliKRbeth-street, the woman who had 
charge of the infant on which an inqueet 
was conducted by Coroner Orel g on Satur
day. Mrs. Johnston, the landlady of the 
house, may possibly be connected with the 
case. The evidence showed that the child 
had died from starvation.

case
Musician* Bay a Helnls- 
& Co. Grand Piano.

Montreal
man ..............wantel______________

xtT ANTED—TO BORROW *30.000 At'4H W per cent, for ten years on business 
property In Toronto: centrally located- 
ply by letter for particulars of property » 
Box id. World.

was
dgnt D y I'VIlVCUJnil Abusas ex.

. _______  charging him with assault-
lug his wife, who has been going «round 
with a black eye since Monday.

Detectives Cuddy and Black yesterday ar
rested William Dawson, a tailor, llrin* i»t 
27 CaerHowell-street, on a charge of stonl- 
lng an overcoat from a vigor store kept by 
Allred Wilson, tXPi West Queen-street, a 
few day» ago.

The "Ladles' Morning Musical Club" of 
of many of Mont-

over
him.Montreal, a company 

real's most cultured musical people, have 
added to their splendid equipment, that it 
might be made complete, a liandeome 
Heintaman & Co. Grand Piano. The tone 
of this bust ni ment is distinctive and 
detightful to the cuXured musrioal 
that students of music are very keen to 
be possessed of one of them.

President G. A. Moore of Ward 1 Young 
Liberal Cldb presided at a largely attrud- 
rd meeting of the club. hAd hist evening 
lu Poultou's Hali. 
e>*ening was an address by Mr. John Ewan. 
dee^Tibing the royal tour thru Canada. A 

was also rendered.

A ten million dollar basket combine has 
been formed at Findlay, Ohio.

Senator Tillman says he is tired of talk
ing about some matters. This would seem 
to make it unanimous.—The Atlanta 
Journal.

Lexii 
•Shank] 
horses 
25» he

London papers rejoice at the downfall 
It look* like rubbing it In \\r ANTED—ROOM W tory work 

preferred. Box 61, World.

The feature of the
of Croker.
to have hla home paper* gloat over hi§ 
defeat.—The Chicago New».musical program
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Campbell’s” ClothingNEW PRESIDENT'S itage of about $316 per bead. The stalMoa 
j*sn Beraud, by Hie Highness, the pro
perty of W. C. Whitney, and one of a few 
horse» which formed hla original stable, 
trosght the top price of the day, and of 
the sale, T. F. Dolan baying him for $1300.

INITIAL MESSAGE
The true art of tailoring is shown 

in our overcoats and suits—garments 
in every sise and weight that excite 
the admiration of tasteful (jreasers.

They are the acme of perfection in 
style and workmanship and that 
dressy appearance which distinguishes 
the well-dressed man everywhere.

Play in the Mulock Cep Series 
Resumed After Holiday 

at Varsity.

Opening of Pastime Gun Club’s 
Second Annual Tour

nament.

Fasle-Tlpton Horse Sole.
New York, Dec. 3.—There was a small 

attendance at the Fnslg-Tlpton home sale 
to day, and the bidding waa slow. The 
summary of salee follows:

Minerva, b.s„ 6 years, by Expedition— 
Minna Wilkes, A. B. Strader, Pittsburg,

■ Continued From Page 1.at NewOutsiders Show In Front 
Orleans and San 

Francisco.

each man—wage-worker, farmer and 
capitalist alike—must ever be the earn 
total of his own Individual qualities 
and abilities. Second only to thie comes 
the power of acting in combination or 
association with others. Very great 
good has been and will be accomplish
ed by associations or unions of wage
workers, when managed with fore
thought and when they combine in
sistence upon their own rights with 
law-abiding respect for the rights of 
others. The display of these qualities 
in such bodies is a duty to the nation 
no less than to the association them
selves. Finally, there must also In 
mauy cases be action by the govern-

kg the only one» to score. In the steeple- ".fh<T oTl.À. intermediate churn- leadlng ahotI of Cainada »nd the Halted the «core at half-time being 2 to 0. The J”™4n'° "JJfTÎ0., ***e^uard tile righta

and Hayes was substituted. Johnson w peeled that they will be as worthy expon- everything into consideration, the scores pressed their opponents hard, and several tots and all persons of low moral tendency
eet down for 30 day» by the steward* ent8 of Canada's winter game as the chain- creditable The program times penalties kept them from scoring, should be excluded, and careful educa-
Xhree carloads of hors es pjou ^Hns^^lhc^ Itarn Alth^hTLthe, Ja. cold, there waa quite ^ona^nd economic teris applied to all

nlngs to-day. Weather cloudy, track heavy. ^ Pfae ;.lnb wlll be „„ on strictly ama- gets, for the day's shooting. Fred West- a crowd at the game, Including Joe Wright Immigrant. protection

nZ^ac. l mile ae„,n,-Dorothy Lee, JSLS'TS £ ■ ^k the ex-champ,on hi cycle rider of of th. champ,on Arg-maut toam I K^ng* toriF ^
"n‘ 1 ,,?5 Penzance 104 Dufferins at the O.H.A. meeting. The fol- Canada, and Harry Klrkover of Fredoola, The seniors won the toss and kicked dent Rooeewlt ,Md ;

103 (Nutt), 10 to l, l, Ida lowing officers were elected for the ses- N.Y., tied for first place closely followed south. The play for the first period was “There Is general acquiescence In our
«Dominick), 6 to 1, 2; «rate. yueeoi. loo 5 n; Hon president, J.JV Alken. hnn. ^ ^ md t wtaner M u d about even-up. and the Juniors sncceeded present tariff system as a national policy.
TV.™ Dr Ca^ckJanow ^dslnie ïi£2T3&5i; Hlce^^ldent^Chirie, American H.ndlcfp Intooo. To„ of DeZlt - feeding two rouges from long kick, by j

TeIkIMj and Allé Brown also ran. Shore: Jfc ™ thlrd «“<» Fanning of New York fourth. . Chowrn and Bigg, The melon gol: n«nr the ^ntinnHy^i ^ ^
Second race, 6 furlonge-Fake, 102 (Lyme), I t,,e. J.' A. ‘irvlne, B. À. Menary, William The t°'fn«n«nt will be continued to-mor- Ï”1 ^ldel“0tn|5|hty thrM.^to^they nnwlse than to disturb the business

7 to2 1 Kaloma, 80 (Cochran), » to 2, 2; Kearns. *>w and Thursday. Scores as follows : ïddedllmOTetothëfrscore j Interests of the country by any general
Kd Garland 11., 88 (Gormley), 15 to 1, 3. ------------- Event No. 1 (10 targets)— It was the seniors' snap-back, and, aa tariff change at this time. Doubt, ap-
Tline 1.16%. It You Dare, Llzzette. Mo- Allleton Hocltey Club. H. T. Westbrook, Brantford, 16 yards.... 8 their quarter passed out, Hoyles broke prehension, uncertainty are exactly
roni Brightie B., Siphon, Edna Berglu alto Allistou, Dec. 3.—A meeting of the Allis- Conover, Leamington, 19 yard,..................... <j thru, secured the ball and went over for what we most wish to avoid In the ln-
rau.’ „ „„ ton Hockey Club was held at the Domin- W. McDuff, Dutton, 17 yards.......................... 6 the Juniors' first try. Biggs converted it, tereet o( our commercial and material

Third race, steeplechase, short courte - jon Hotel yesterday, the following ofneers Emslle, St. Thomas, 16 yard»....................... 6 and naughty three had a good lead of 8 well-helne nnr exnerienee In the nast
I'li.eaudo 135 (Hunt), 2 to L 1; Divertise- being elected : Jjpton. Hamilton, 19 yards ................................. v to 0. Naughty two for some time kept get- -ell being, uur experience in t e p
meut, 136 (Hayes). S to 1, 2; Daugei llne, Hon. president. T. M Brown ; president, H. Bates. Rldgetown. 18 yards................. 8 ting nearer their opponents’ Hue, but lost ^n» shown that sweeping revisions of
iai (Ellison), 3 to 1, 8. Time 3.13%. Robert N B B'rown. vice-president, H. G. Fisher; J. Parker, Cincinnati, 19 yard# .................... 7 the ground gained by penalty kicks. The the tariff are apt to produce condition»
Morrison and Captain Couover also ran. secretary-treasurer. E. A. Carroll: man- F- Westbrook, Brantford, 19 yards............. « second try for the Juniors was secured by closely approaching panic In the busl-
Bristol fell. .... a get. 1C J. Kcnnick; Committee of Man- J- Fanning, New York, 18 yards.....................10 Biggs, who ran around the end and over, ness world. Yet It Is not only possible.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Banish, 100 uement, Fred Hurst, Frank Clilton, Chas. H. Fredonla, 18 yards................... 6 but he missed the goal, and the match nn- fout eminently desirable, to combine

hk- •— » - ■ - ■■ ! sssesBïurEE i SxS» efiee
lirai’ Tragedy, Pres, o me, Helen Paxton, _______________ C. Scaoe. Hldgetown 17 yards ................... 7 «nap-back, Burwash; wings, Gobey, Boss, cal benefit and obligation with other
Waterhouse and Agitator also ran. Kingston i Miller. Brantford, 17 yards................ 8 Morrison, Hoyles, Wallace, Mackenzie. nations. Such reciprocity Is an Inch

Fifth race, 1% miles, sellmg-Judge Frontenacs of Kingston. c. Montgomery, Brantford, 17 yards ... 4 Seniors (0)—Back, Symington. halves, dent and result of the firm establlsh-
Steadman 106 (T. O'Brien), 6 to 1, 1."°'^- Kingston Dec. Davis, Brantford. 17 yards...............................». 6 Paterson, McHugh, Stratton; quarter, John- la,,nt d preservation of our present
trice 106 (Coburn). 2 to 1, 2; Beu Chance, , i„|, has elected these officers: Horn presl- Event No. 2 (15 targets)- son; snap-back, McDermlt; wines Smith, ‘ U wes snectalWnro-
ifw (Mnnroe) even, 3. Time 2.16%. Barbe d(.uts, b. J. B. Pense; WtlUam Harty, Dr. Westbrook, Brantford, 16 yards .................. 7 isbester Snively, McPherson, Masten, In- eçonramc policy. It was specially pro-
IZ Mattit^Bazaar also ran. Clarke; president. J. Morgan Shaw; vice- Conover, Leamington, WyartVV: ! 3 jKS. „ , nm. T“2Lf°LJS. t!“ P?^fnt *ari* Iaw\k

-OTth race 1 mile-Littie Scout, 106 (Co- ,,,^.«1,1,,,!,H. Bniee Carruthcra, T. J. Rigney, McDuff, Dutton, 17 yards ............................... 9 Referee - Woodworth. Umpire - Doc Reciprocity must be treated as the
luirn) 5 to 1. I; King Tat us, 86 (R. Steele), T Cunningham. D. J. McDermott: treasnr- Emslle, St. Thomas, 16 yards............................ 7 Wright. Linesmen—Morrison and Morrlsm. handmaiden of protection. Our first
15 to 1 2; Dandola, 107 (Dominick), u to f. vr w Mills: manager, J. Sstherland. The Upton Hamilton, 16 yards ................................. 7 dntv la to see that the protection grant-
3. Time 1.48%. Amole. The Way. IJDho, o! b wU1 pot two teams In the O.H.A. H. Bates, Rldgetown, 18 yards.....................11 FootbaU Pleyer Killed. ed by the tariff In every case where It
Sarah Gay and Silver chimes «rie». , ^ ..................ii New York, Dec. 3.—Charles L. Lawson, Is needed Is maintained, and that recl-

Aftew the Pack. J’ SnTN.wraY^0krdi8 ".ly 12 a mëmb« of th.^Harlem Atmetic Ctob proelty be BOUght for ae lt can
The St George s will support Dr W P Klrkover, *Fredonla, 18'yards ......................... 12 football team, died ,^ëst‘ luw^ “afely be done without Injury to our

, „ Thmunson fo? the vlce-nresldency of the Toll, Detroit, 18 yards ......................................... 12 received In a game ™ Sunday last. home industries. Jnst how far this is
,rFlrst racë^l4.Pldus, 16 to 1 and 6 to 1. Ü A for vice-presidency o Brantford,17 y.rd. ...................... 8 son a back wu broken_ln tack must be determined according to the In-

M5reiV «c^.Edru”ëraugh, 6 to 2 and ! Birmingham, the fast forward of last MIlhS^BrantfOTd®17■ ..V".:::: 8 Busbr Football Go.elp, dividual case, remembering always
Second race-Bdluborouf^ a years Parkdales, wfil play senior this year Montgomery, Brantford7l7 yeids................ 7 It 1» likely that a ouneb of amendments that every application of our tariff pol-
-rhird’race^Botany, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1; with the St. George s. Bates, Rldgetown, 16 yards .....................  14 wui come ip at the O.B.F.U. annual meet- icy to meet our shifting national needs

riendMmlng 2, Sir Lewis 3. _ It la now looked upon as a settled fact Johnson, London, 18 yards .......................... ». 4 lng. must be conditioned upon the cardl-
^Fonrth race—FlUkanet, 9 to 6 and 7 to that j Koee Robertson will be the O.H.A. Event No. 3 (IS targe»)—____  There will be no Mulock Cup game this nal fact that the duties must never be
10 1- Frank Bell 2, Janice 3. . president again this season. H. T. Westbrook, Brantford, 16 ytards... 7 afternooe bot to-morrow at 2.16 the two reduced below the point that will cover

Fifth race—Dunblane, 4 to 1 and 4 to 6. claQde who made ^ . good Conover, Leamington, 19 yard, -----------6 Xrt. teams, '04 mtd '08, play off difference between the labor cost
1; Gusto 2, Betnota 3. 6 to 5, H showing last season, will play goal again F1’ gt Thomas7 16 yards 5 their match. here and abroad. The well-being of the

Sixth »ce-sunelto 6 to 1 and 6 to n, thjg y4r for st George ,y Upto^'H^mon? lé yardî .8 The Montreal Rugby CSnb have handed wagwworker 1s a prime consideration

It Is likely that a team of Canadians H. Bates, Rldgetown, 19 yards............. ... 14 in an amendment to the Quebec^unlou, of entire policy of economic leglsla-
from Pittsburg will play a .series of Parker, Cincinnati, 19 yards .............................11 that they adopt the anapback game, ana UolL
matches in Toronto between Christmas and F. Westbrook, Brantford, 19 yard# .... 11 they wrote to Vanfity to get a OOBF 01 L°e “Subject to this proviso at the proper
-New Year s, It there is lea Fanning New York, 19 yards ................. | tolas ss plsjtsd by ^tfceoa protection necessary to our Industrial

The champion Wellingtons are working nrds M '."'.II'.;!'. 12 to^Rjri^House^ well-being at home, the principle of re-
hard to get together the guarantee o' S15W ^tïhril B^n«ortl7 yirt» to SSSTjV ™»lk8t Sëëria^t dprodty tous* command onr hearty
lor the Vtonlpeg trip, and the commit»» r“w” ’BtïïtforT'ie yïrde ........................... 22 ^Rl ^e no Me^ual iSSStog support The phenomenal growth of
looking after the veutuit report laioraol). Scane> Rldgetown, 17 yards ................................to ”• h^d 0 Dec 14 at the Rosetn. onr export trade emphasizes the urgency

Hugh Lsmbe of last season's Slmcoes Miller, Brantford, 17 yards ............................13 w*“ , u ““ ___ , the need for wider market» and for
will likely play with the St. George's thie Montgomery, Brantford, 17 yards............. 8 The University of Michigan, P£oud of lta i«>—. .. Hh ...
vear H, Is » enrt-clsre defence man Fven» No 4 (IS targets)— great record, and of the honor* which It » liberal policy In dealing wltn tor7 DntchHBllton will plav goal for the Wei- H T^Weetbrook. Brantford, 16 yard» ... 8 has won hi the west this year, will not be edgu notions. Whatever Is merely petty

., liugtons this season. Conover, Leamington, 19 yard,............ ......... 5 contented with playing western teams solo- and vexations In the way of trade re
in the matter of 8. E. Pantx, Dion, N. . un at the O H A McDuff, Dutton, 17 yards ................................. 12 ly next season. The Michigan management gtrlctlona should be avoided. The cus-

declslon against the bay mare Matt e ^ 1 he mn^d^t to rome up at toe aH.A. , Emslle- 8t Ttomas, 16 yard» .........................to ha. already opened negotiations with east- tomers to whom we dispose of our sur-
B“ ^(r/Vw.nutogs8 andëhev musetd be ti^ aid ^a^.y1 wltotim^këeÆll’i ^TaEro * Bown.^^ds' ! i ! ! ! i 2 ! i 13 beTZentoe Unb P>- 1-odacts, to toe l«g run, d.rrotly
dtetribntid*1 to°horae entitled tv them. Same likely be defeated, as the majority of the cineUraftl. 19 yards ............................W rcrslty of iSwSn and both Harvard and or indlreotly, purchase those surplus
ai^Mltlon Charles Dana} Palmer, Lowed, clubs are against «- F Westbrook, Brantford, 10 yards............12 Pennaylvanla. products by giving ue something In re»
Mass aga’inst bar mareTToto G. The Caledonian Rink will be.one of the Fanning, New York, 19 yard»........................ f Afttr Joe Wright had seen toe Mnloek tnrn- Thedr ability to purchase onr

M Behan Montreal, against the bay best for spectators jin the O.H.A. this year, Klrkover, Fredonla, 18 yard» .........................11 Teeterdav he stated that he products should as far as possible be
Stalilon, Woodmack, case dismissed aud as the management have had several rows Toll, Detroit, 18 yard» ,  “ greatly favored the' raapback to the old secured by so arranging out tariff as
owner ordered to be notified to show of seau, put down each ride. This will Mltchcll Brautford ti rard. ...........................12 £rll^™T^e kto Wright !s one of to enable ns to take from them those
cause Why the be dls; take off about;to. f«-t to^ the width of Urn Brown.Br^tf«d. 16 yard. ........ to V^riraced playerï In the game prodnets which we can use without
legedte?hat° Ms' U°m« was^drlroo the sZL"toe“ oT£ ; », bKX U ................J %£■ ^thg, ^j^raw^^k^k,^ ha™ to •»-». ^ “S

ifef by expelled mam Ed. Penold its length. Rr^“Hamf.^ie yïr/s . !! 11111 » ££ toin Sf «r the whlch will be of marked
W. H. Hall, Dover, Me., ex'p^eh®pRie An organization meeting of the Lome Goderich 16 yartie .................... ® had seen for a long time, and thought it to ua.

cation to remove expulsion imposed b> the Hockey Club, runners-up for the champion- ward» ..........................10 wee due to the anapback style, which cer- lt ** m09t that we should
board Dec. 18. 1896,, granted. ship in the City League, will be held on «g}*™** No 6 (S) targets)-* tain ly made the game more open, and did maintain the high level of our present

W. C. Gardiner, West Acton, Mass., ana Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock In the Cen- '-rnnk Brantford 16 yards.. 8 away with mo much ecrlmmagilig and other prosperity. We hare now reached theM. J. Kelley, Vimcord Junction Mass., tral YA1.C.A. parlors. The club 1. lookiftg g,Jve7T^?n^ton l9 yard. ..7^.. 13 nasihtly festoroa ^ point In the development of our luteri
expelled. A horse named Joe Heart was forward to a prosperous season, a» many 17 yards ................................... IT ----------------------------------------- LBta where we are iKrt onlv able to sud-
ruu under the namey-of Joe Lambert in new players will be seen In the red and McDuff, üuuon,i< y r_-_  10 e, wneTe we j”7. aD1*ya^iSftS?».«aS.,!SBrt BFlEkte -b:3L "»• «‘«HE* * ebesideit.
Lewis Cox, Amherst, N.S., and H. wei , wlll take place. _______ Fanning, New York, 19 yards........................10 and Committee. lng duties In any case where they are

t“” Xrikr^Tet.; con.,, uc™.. A..-=,at.»-. ^ i^t ^ »«* »«.««»»«« aan«. - ^  ̂ ^

Superior Gifu 2.15, Jiateri Wells ey, Baltimore, Dec. 3.-Capt. W. Schmela- Myehell. Brantford. 17 yard. .......................... 11 meeting to the history of the Knox College n£ Drottoced^rare and the
belled and Cox suspended “vtil unlawfu ger o£ tbe Johns Hop-kins lacrosse Brown Brantford, 16 yards ............................“ Alumni Association was held In the Con- i. „„ ne^easa^ f» rev«
wlnnlugs are returned and fee for record team aun0unced yesterday that arrange- 8ca„e, Rldgetown, 17 yard» .............................1» doty is no longer necessary for rev*
lng change of name paid. ments have been completed by which Hop Miller, Brantford. 17 yards  ....................... J3 vocation Hail last night. Rev. John Nell nue, as giving us something to offer In

A. Burkholder, Akron, Ohio, and tne kiu8 Swarthmore aud Lehigh University Montgomery, Bniutford, 17 yards................. 14 presided. The reports of the secretary- exchange for what we ask. The cordial
chestnut gelding Bonnie W.. alias Jerry : wIll COmpose an Intercollegiate Lacrosse j. Johnson. London, 18 yards............................ ‘ treasurer, Rev. B. C. Tibh, were eminently relations with other nations which are
W alias Penfield, and oth«-s expelhxl A6SOciati<^ for the coming season. Last Crooks, Hamilton 16 yards -,.......................^ „rtof,Horv were eminently ^ de|lrab|e w|], natnra|ly ^ promDt>

Zephyr Dennis, Joliet, Que., and the bay : Saturday CapL Schmelsser, Coach Aber Langhorn, Goderich, 16 yards ........................ 11 satisfactory. coarse thus reaalred by onr
gelding French Boy, alias Nlgbthuwk, alias cromb|e and Manager Slomons, as repre- Rutson, Goderich, 17 yards ................................32 Rev. Dr. Warden, moderator of toe Gen- —" *
Victorlne, alias Oltne, alias Clime, ex- aenlatib.ea from Hopkins, met Nathan J Quirk, Brantford. 16 yarts........................... | presented toe financial "'Th nlCi line at flevelornnent for
pelted. Manakce and Stockton Matthews of Hazel, Burlington, 17 y aras .......................... ; ’ . 1Te natarai line or aeveiopmemt tor

S. W. Hart, Minerva, Ohio; C. G. Calen- Swartbmote and W. R. Shively and Capt. Myers, Bramtford, 16 yards ........................... 8.....statement for the Goforth Fund. Th# as- a policy of reciprocity will be In con
clue, Minerva, Ohio, and the roan gelding Lartig of Lehigh at the Lafayette Hotel Shannon, Brantford. 16 yard» ......................... » eoclatlon la pledged to support Rev. Jona- pection with those of onr productions
Googoo Eyes, formerly X Rays, horse ex- [n pbuadelphla. K ventNo. 6 (lo tn rgctsl- . .n *»-- ooforth in his foreign mission work which no longer require all of the sup-
peHed Hart suspended The case against A], lhe representatives were favorably ^ J. Weetbrwk Brantford^l6 yards... to which he efperts to return port once needed to establish them np-
CTk°di”e' sttenf sfthl^oniliiz ! Inclined towards the formation of an us- Dutton fg vàrds Y ................11 shortly. The annual amount required Is on a sound basis, and with those others

Tbe board will reconvene to the morntog. and toe ^ rfimm^s«r o Ern^e ’ St Thoma. Te yaM. " ! ! i i ! ! ! ! to $1200- , , ,, „ where, either because Tf natural or of
i with no dltficolty. Capt. Commelsser oi r-msiie, ,V ....................... 9 Officers elected were as follows : Hon. economic causes we h,m»s .i,-To-Day's Racing Card. , .Hopkins presided at the mectmg, and he ^ ptonHamllton^lb ya™s ..................... g preeident. Rev. Dr. Warden- president. Rev. th

Oakland entries: First race. % mile, aud Coach K. T. Abercrombie were select- H Bate» Rldgetown, 18 y ........................... 7 ^,-D. Duncan, Woodvllle; vice-president,
•elllng—Bndd Wade, Billy Vise, -Jr.. 108, ed to draw up a constitution and nnes Parker Ctocinnat. JU y  ,2 ReT w j Clark, London: secretary-trea- 1 a=k the attention of the Senate to
St. Chester 118, Lily Dale, Derby Winner for the league. The following officers of New Ymk 19 vaid»7........................10 surer. Rev. R. C. Tibb. Committee-Rev. the reciprocity treaties laid before lt by
108, Major Bird 118, Robert Bonner 11. tbe association were elected: Ronald I. Fred0nla, 18 yards ............................ 13 J. W. McMillan, Lindsay; Rev. Robert Mar- my predecessor."
115, Evarder, Wandering Boy 115, Me- Abercrombie, president; W. It. Shively, Detroit. 18 yards .................................... 9 tin, Hamilton; Rev. W. G. Wallace and
teoro 108. vice-president; Nathan Manakee, secretory Mitch elf Brantford 17 yards ........................... 12 Rev. R. D. Fraser, Toronto, and Rev. Thos.

Second race. \ mile-imp. Royal Flush, and treasurer. Scanef Rldgetown, 17 yards .............................12 Bakins, Guelph. The foregoing compose
Grayfleld 112, Forkford 107, Nellie Forest There was some talk at the meeting of R tga» Goderlch, 17 yards .............................. 9 the Executive. ____

having a fourth member to the associa- snmmhares Brantford. 18 yards...............13 The following Conference Program Corn-
Third race. Futurity course, selling—Ben tlon. aud it Is possible that the University No. 7 (20 targets)— mtttee was elected : B^-Alex McMlan

Lodi 113, lteina de Cuba. Trimmer, Af-. of I'enusvlvanla may be the team to join Conover, Learning!on ll) yards ........................ to (chairman), Rev. K Haddow Prof. Bal «n-
ghan 113, Young Merello 116, Rollick 10b, lt. In 1900 Hopkins, Lehigh and Stevens M(,Du(r Dutton 17 yards ...................................12 tynts Prof. McCarty Rev^A. G. Slactoir
El Rev 109, Ned Dennis 113. Abba L. 109, Institute comprised an Intercollegiate Bmalle] st. Thomas 16 yards ....................... 13 (Port Hope), Rev. R- Grant (Orillia) ana
Aarelffetia 113. Alzura 109. Aledo 113. League, but Hopkins refused to renew upton, Hamilton, 16 yards ...............................16 Rev. R- made as succes-

Fourto race, 5% furlongs—Josie G. 10., the alliance last season. , rt' Bates, Rldgetown, 10 yards .....................14 T*!65!, r*'Tihh the retiring^member
Water Scratch. Roeewar 107. Comr. Fors-! ------------- j Parker, Cincinnati, 19 yards  ............... 13 »$rtth0 RF^ Æiwe Senate^ • r!v^ J ”
ter 110. St. Sever 1)7, Silva Cruz 110. Around the Ring. ( F. Westbrook, Brantford, 19 yards............. 17 c ftob and Rev R. David
Dean Swift 116, Dr. Scharff 110, Fred -------______________________ _ I iraunine New York. 19 varfs .......................13 Clark. Rev. R. C. HDD ana Rev. k. luv.o
Atterbury 102.

Fa., 61100.
Mise Broeck, b.m., 8 yea re, by Strangere- 

Boreck, Charles Tanner, Cleveland, $930.
Fleet} Red, vh.f., 3 yeara, by Red Wilke# 

—.Fleetv Patchen, Wade Warfield, Slkes- 
vllle, j4.Y„ $826.

Phoebe ChJldls, h.m^ 8 year* 2.10%, by 
Sir Roderick, dam by Victor Patchen, John 
F. Cockerlll, New York City, $1125.

JOE WRIGHT FAVORS SNAPBACKTEN EVENTS WERE DECIDED6ENNNGS HORSES IN THE SOUTH
The Veteran Scrlmmager Saw the 

Two Arts ,Teams Play OF 

Their Match.

' Play was resumed yesterday In toe Mu- 
lock Cup series st Vanity, when the junior

Fred Westbroolt and Bhrry Klrk

over Are Tied for First 

Piece.

Brantford, Dec. 8.—The second annual 
tournament of toe pastime Gun Club of

on TwoSont » nries of the Races

Tracks, and Entries for 

the Day.

i

The swellest custom work anywhere 
—the high-priced tailor clothing from 
Fifth Avenue ia not excelled by

/ lylSDufferins of Orangeville.
Orangeville, Dec. 3.—Unbounded enthusl-

tor^nto,:™,to^:; ^me-d-r,»^
steeple- te for the o.H.A. Intermediate chum

* * ^______ ^ _ The new
Inca pad tilted, organization will be known as the Uufferin 

Hockey Club, and it Is coutidently ex

| Campbell’s.

Every garment is designed and 
made by New Ï ork specialists and 
carries with it a guarantee that means 
what it says.

Campbell’s Long Box 
and Chesterfield Over
coats Are the Swellest 
Creations This Season 
—Prices, $15 to $20.

Suite in Scotch Cheviots, Serge* 
and Worsteds.r<

Tuxedo Coats, $15

113 King West
Also Montreal, Ottawa and Brantford

Have You Tried It Tgenuine sympathy of the American peo
ple, and this sympathy was cordially 
reciprocated by Germany when the 
President waa assassinated. Indeed, 
from every quarter of the civilized 
world we received at the time of the . 
President’s death assurance» of ench 
grief v and regard as to touch the hearts 
of our people. In the mldet of out 
affliction we reverently thank the Al
mighty that we are at peace with the 
nations of mankind, and we fairly In
tend that our policy shall be such as 
to continue unbroken these internation
al relations of mutual respect and good
will.”

MeerschaumResults »t Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 3-Weather toowery; 

track sloppy?
First race—

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.
It's All Right.

too Per Package.Sold Everywhere

To lessen the 
cares of life and 
add to its joys 
drink J&>

Upton, Hamilton, 16 
H. Bates, Rldgetown, is ya 
Parker, Cfenclnnati, 19 yard 
F. Westbrook,
Fanning, New York, 19 yards CÇ 
Klrkover, Fredonla, 18 yards . .

Lodestone
ROTHSCHILD ON MESSAGE.Board of Review Announcement»

v . 3—The Board of Re
viewWufYthe’National' Trotting Association 
heron Its* sessions in this city to-üay. AI- 

au executive session the board made 
,h. following announcement»:^ Temporary reinstatements continued to 
the next meeting: R. Sherman, "*

Lowell, Maes. ; James Healy, Milford Mills,

London, Dec. 3.—^“President Roosevelt's 
first message to Congress,'* «aid Lord 
Rothschild today, “certainly seems states
manlike, and should produce a good effect 
In England and the rest of Europe, where 
Its careful, friendly reference to the other 

will be miuch appreciated. ConvidoButpowers
hie declaration that reciprocity must be 
treated as the handmaiden of protection 
will raise a howfl here, In England, for 
protective duties. If recipro-ctly 1» ooly 
to foe a handmaiden, lt will not do Eng
land much good. This entrard-atlpn wilt 
set on foot an unprecedented agitation for 
the restoration of at least partial pro
tection here.”

*‘Do you think it at all Mkely to sec- 
ceed?” Lord Rothschild was asked. *'

“Yes,” he replied. “In spite otf the his 
torle fetlah of free trade, I would not be 
at all surprised to see protection return 
to England. Whst can we do? We have 
got little we can now supply to the Unit eu 
States. She makes pretty nearly every
thing for herself, and le dally sending us 
more of her surplus products. If we do 
not go In for scans form ct protection, 
we are likely to lose what little trade 
we still ha/e here, eepectfaüly In' view of 
President Roosevelt’s reception of reci
procity.”

The references to tbe message to not 
hampering tbe captains of industry met 
with Lord Rothschilds’ warm approval. 
But he doufoted the effect of public super- 
virion of corporation finances, apparently 
holding the belief that the publication of 
the profits secured by these bodies would 

opposition against

:

Pa.

PortY.,

It adds cheer 
to any occasion.

Sold by a dealers.

BRUmCK-BM(OllflffiER-C°
BILLIARDS HiX

Leading Manufacturers of the World
35 Main quick acting cushion». Used by 

Olid all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kinds. New and second hand 

tables, all sises, etc. Write for 
catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 

JE: vTJ nada6S King St., 
IV- t Tsronto, Ont.

*fSimonis Cloth”—“Monarch”

merely Inflame the Houses.
them.

XONDOIV PAPERS’ COMMENT.

London, Dec. 8.—Practically all the morn
ing papers here publish a long summary of 
President Roosevelt's message to Congress.
- ïf* *Dally News in an editorial on the 
subject, says : “It shows a bold man, 
struggling with the devil-fish of party in
trigue, and is in refreshing contrast to the 
spread-eagleism of the earlier period of 
American jingoism. President Roosevelt 
has set himself a very high Ideal of conduct 
In public life, and we have no doubt he 
will rise to it.”

SKATERS, HAVE A LOOK.

Most of the afternoon newspapers prefer 
to await the text of President Roosevelt’s 
message, rather than comment on the 
abridgement made public here.

The Pall Mall Gazette, however, thinks 
the message will win the praise* of all 
except the Fenian clubs, to which Mr. Red
mond to spouting sedition. It says that the 
idea* contained in lt are thpee of “a wise 
head firmly set on Its shoulders.”

The same paper, highly approving 
of the President’s suggestion relative to 
repressive measures to prevent, a8 the 
paper puts lt, “America from becoming the 
dumping-ground of the blockheads and 
starvlings of Europe,” remarks that there 
is a contrast between these advocate* of 
strengthening restrictive measures, and tbe 
callous Indifference of the British legislat
ors to flooding the East End of London 
with indigent alien*.

The Westminster Gazette considers that 
the reference to trusts “spells a good deal 
of uncertainty for the American market.” 
and adds : “The high tariff of the United 
States has created an artificial position un
der which the trusts have prospered. There
fore, their business must be regulated arti
ficially.”

The St James’ Gazette says :

Isthmian Canal.
The message thus referred to the Isth

mian Canal :
“No single great material work which 

remains to be undertaken on this con
tinent is of such consequence to the 
American people as the building of a 
canal across the isthmus connecting 
North and South America. Its Import
ance to th* nation Is by no means lim
ited merely to its material effects upon 
our business prosperity, and yet with 
a view to these effects alone lt would 
be to the last degree Important for n# 
Immediately to begin It. While Its 
beneficial effects will perhaps be most 
marked upon the Pacific coast and the 
Gulf and South Atlaiftic State*, lt 
would also greatly benefit other sec
tions. It Is emphatically a work which 
should, for the Interest of the entire 
community, be begun and completed as 
soon as possible. It Is one of those 
great works which only a great na
tion can undertake with prospects of 
success, and which when done are not 
only permanent assets in the nation’s 
material Interests, but standing monu
ments to Its constructive ability.”

Monroe Doctrine.
The message defined the Monroe doc

trine as a declaration that there must be

THE BENNER 
HOCKEY 
and RACING Tube Skates104

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

The Toronto Laundry Machine Co.,
964 Queen Street West.

Write for prices.Around the Ring.
Champion Rube Ferns and Curly Supples Fanning, New York, 19 yards

Bfjnjjss s-stise? * ! 055 ‘SSI fB.'Sr i BSNESH S
Tom Sharkey posted a forfeit of $2500 gcane Rldgetown, 17 yards

Sixth race, % mile, aelllng-St. Anthony J^r5f/VZ} : SnE™™^h^'e| (|o toV^s)-8 7ard'...........16

__ Westbrook, Braartron
Mamie^HiT j bring about a match whh Young Corbett. | Conover, Leamington, 19 yards 

Before he left Toronto after hts fight McDuff, Dutton, 17 yards ••••• 
with Tim Callahan, Billy Ryan, the clever Emslle, St. Thomas, 16 yards . 
local fighter, was offered a match with Tipton. Hamilton, lo ••••
Jack McClelland, before the Crescent Ath- H. Batea, Rldgetown, 19 yards 
letic Club. Ryan accepted. To a Herald Sarxx^4i?iDciD 
reporter Ryan said: "I shall be glad to S^vf°io'uV,-,

I am much 
when we last met aud 
without a doubt. I

m
18 son (Ayr).
13
13 KRUGER SFILL UNDECIDED.lEonic 102, Disturber 109, Galanthus, Dar

lene 98. MES14

Mlad'e Up His Mind as to 
His American Visit.

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Mr. B. T. Vamalen. sec- 
14 retary of the Holland Society of Chicago, 
16 has received the following letter from the 

of President Kruger In reply to

109, Wyoming 104. Canejo, Mocorito. Hew — -
culean 109. Urchin 104, Blanche Shephard, vvL,n„S}viLht?t * ■ ?' T'

Doian iQQ Educate ■#. —   * it** nr.in p n nont 9 m a ten wrfu iouncr C.orne*tt. 1 « n a,
dreth 
Tibui 
heavy.

Has NotEvent
ord, 16 yards.. 16

10
14 I Will 

Sleep
Cored104, Midnight Chimes 109, Rays 99, 

Weather very threatening,
9

ron 109.

Yes. 12New Orleans entries: First race. 5 fur- letic Club. Ryan accepted To a Hera.U E®rke^Cincinnati, 1» yapM . .
long», selling—Hal Mctehell 96. Colstone, reporter Ryan said: “I shall be glad to ^”rk,f 19'yards ..."
BMza D1 on. Meme, Wastell, Lady Brock- take McClelland on again. I am much '«““‘ng. New l_ork, i y ...........
way 101, Cadet, Man, The Boston 103. Lit- stronger than I was when we last met and ,k Detroit 18 yards 7.........................
tie Emily 105, Marcra 101, O Hagen 112. 1 think I can win without a doubt. Mu^tdl BmnifVd lT yards .....

Sft-ond race, 1% miles, selling—El Ghor shall certainly be in better shape than I R run (fort 16 yards .............94, Admetns 98, Judge Steadman 101, Wood was when I fought Callahan.' -Syracuse |fanen-R®^etowm,' 17 trards....................
trice, Swordsman 106. j Herald. xniipr' Bvaiitf'Trd, 17 vards ...............
a’SWJPSBS «rwsstt ;-ApmMSt ssr JX. ««Ji

Kaloma 104. ' day by sustaining an injunction secured V Johnson London, 18 vards.............
Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile 70 yards- j by the Central Athletic Club against Dirvc- Crook8f Hamilton, 16 yards .......

Parmer Bennett 90. Jcsrie Jotijoo 98- Joe ! tor Lnglilsh. lhis injunction prevents the SmumCThaves, Brantford. 18 yards
Doughty 95, Uterp 108, Malay 107, Petit Polic« from Interfering with glove con Event No. 9 (20 tnrgeta)- 
Maltre 100. ! tests therô. The judge declare<l there was r0n0ver Le»mingt<-<n 19 yards ...

Fifth race, 6 furlong*--Lou Woods 90: : no law gainst boxing. Sporting men McDuff.’ Dutton. 17 yards .................
Sad Sam 99, Tartar, Choice, Otrud B^»n Iiad scarcely expected tills decision ana so Emslle, St. Thomas, 16 yards ....
Frost 102, Sig. Levi 104. Water Crest i<)4 had no plans ready for big encounters, but Upion. Hamilton. 16 yards ..................
Olea 107, If You Dare 109: Braw Lad’ 1 It is probable that arrangements will be Bates, Rldgetown, 19 yards ....
Royal Sterling 110. ' made at once for a boxing carnival. U Parker, Cincinnati, 19 .varus •■•••• -,

Sixth race, 1 irwle. selflhg—Woodsti^k has been one year since the police dcctar- p Westbrook. Brentford, 19 yards .....io Inc,reaee Is Not in
John Bull. Sagamp. Gray Dally 93 Little e(1 th»t no more fights could be pulled off Farming. New York, 19 yarps • ........................^ Tha1 of Other Countries.
Klkln 97. Haidec 98, Frank M., 100, Jim thvre. _ , ,. „ _ , . H- Kirk<»vCT Fredonla, 18 > a • ••• ••— w The Parts correspond did not guarantiee
Nap. Delkeith 104. Empress of Beauty i»;.. lhat Young Corbett of Denver does not Toll. Detroit, 18 yaids .................................... 14 London, Dec. 3. , ... nunishment if it misconducted Itself pro-
Syncopated Sandv intend to do any dghting for some time Mitchell, Brantford,^ 17_yards.................... Ant of The Times says that Ai.hui la    aia__ * +-vl -v.

was made clear when the proposed contest Senne. Rldgetown, 17 yards .............................. on the Vlpf1 t?at. PunlRhm«1-t did not take .he
w. «n,,-, , - between Corbett and Dave Sullivan fell Miller, Brantford, 17 yards...............................11 grand, In opening the discussi form of the acquisition of territory by__________________________ , h.rpwith wrlte hie naroe and

Tho ra, . y a ashlnsfton. Uni. Young Corbett made his debut at *----------- - Rudret in the ('hamber of Deputies cn«- any non-American power. The attitude of Me^hlnl*** Ele«yt Officer» niainlv mall lt to the St. James Medical
Jock*rDrjllf^**IUing ?P thp Washington a theatre in New York Monda) afternoon „ Rioclx Team Won. . Axneiidlture He said the United States In Cuba was sufficient Tnt-Arr>«Hnir nen-«j nf tho Bti-tL-» Association 228 St James' Building Clu
« the^Ben,^l’i^''track"'wa^we^aistrflm't'rt’ "r j re“vCrïtvDd S was ?iS The Sctch tlLk tug-of-war team, Æp-1 K'ized * ^)ean bnd f,9 ^ | guarantee of Its, g.xxl faith. The work ,a' San Francisco was givra out at toe clnnatl. O.i and they will rend their 11

John McEafferty did the best Two hordes f J •' ». *h a® ‘ 1,aige ( r.ov> J1 t.,Ftfod hv Xell Gillies, won the pull with the total of the Etirupean ag ^ of upbuilding the navy must foe coo- meqting last night of the Toronto branch lustrated Treatlse.showlng the paru of the
won $3325 for him. Second position goes K^Hirris ^McCo^ern's manTcer^wlis^ the Llmèhousv team, captained by Donald since 1885 from 19,000,000.000f. to Tiuued. it was not necessary to increase of the International Association of Ma- male sexual system to- mam P” P"
to Tom Healey, and the $2710 to his credit n , ami ,men °îitVr thT exl.ihltkm h^ Mann a.1 Acton on Thanksgiving Da> 000 000,000t., but Frame had t-,-o large thc army beyond Its present size. chiulsts, held in Richmond Hall. The bust- volved in urethral all-W K- k
wa8 all won by Carbuncle, which includes Uu » il0« ^Al,tvL * tuJ* , 11 ° « v,n<klerable interest had been awakened increase. European debts r««$i-Wiii lies* agent reported that eight more shops ments. securely sealed, I 11 UU
hie Tictorv In the Maximum <>n SaturUuv '“"gat Johnny Corliett and asked lor an-( L . crowd witnessed the pull. J- » share in i,at Oft1000 OOOf ,T,teenntl on the coast hare acceded to the demands prepaid,
la«. By winning the Washington Cup, 'ilwr mal.-h witti the exo-hampmn. ,^)r- nd a arge « ot the Merchants ^<1 of France The message concluded as foTlows . of the men, and that the strikers have re- *T. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Warranted put the firm of T. E Mannlx * 1 u 1 ,l’ld. V,arr,s x .JT ,n"*h‘”;r «à„k nald over the stakes yesterday. to 126,000,000,OWL. and that of France “The death of Queen Victoria caused turned to work. The men were out since „„8 s, Jejnes Blde Cincinnati, O.
Co. In the third place. The principal win- l1/*111? ,™d Ham- visibly nettled, left the Rank, paid over j._______  from 24.000.000.0iOf. to 33,(XX),000,OOOf. M. people of the United States deep May 20. * ’
hers were : r}°UDg Corbett will not return to . .. lx-grand suggested that one way for re- and heartfelt sorrow, to which the The following officer» were elected : Pre»-

John J McCaffcrty, $3325; T. J. Healey, .h , 'jme' is bookLd t0 i Indoor Baseball tr Mich ment was for the State to cense mi expreralon. When dent, R. H. Dee: vice-president. W J.
g”0: £ «'. &shle^»s T’g r„nd for nearly ten week# , A mee„ng », K Company Q.O R- was ^ , print„. port,, and wesrer. Pri- UtMmt McKinley died"our nation in ^anton: recording ’^ratary.^, Watoon;

Lyman $1175 Tracev A Co $1060- W L SnnrHn_ . held in the Armouries -1° J” i^.13eball vate industry, he said, was now In no return received from every quarter of white trustees A. W. Hohnes, A. C. Hor-
.Sirome^. $955: B. Schreiber.*$955; F. R.' john^>î, «nv<= «stnninCT and Rums 1 wîhPf!>vPthl vomtogUs“i8on. The. following need of the Gobelin. Serre* or Beauvais the British Empire expressions of grief wood and Joseph Ablitt; conductor, J. £L
SS?*»* $8to;_B. F. Clyde, .issu: W. C. KM. l"™; were "Secfrt! Resident, Captain fUotoHes. and sympathy no lese slnnere. _The Yonng.
pî» ’ 7, *£, îfc<:2^Le' ..A1-. Detroit Baseball Clnh. Ît.mnie- first vice-president. Lieut. Allan: --------- ------------------------------ death of the Empress-Dowager Fred-
1815 M4 J >ujJ s ' IlT ittou' There will he an open pigeon shoot at the second ’ vice-president, Lieut. Walker; s<- n1k fi':o f)F RRFAK WITH TURKEY ■eriek Germany also aroused the

BMB#!tiSS ss^rsfaarwt.are srrsrstir-fcS“,kG-*of B6E,K m* TL“KE’'Si kfrvr-!s:&% rsê ‘wrsrtKss...... ..... ajjgr tswrssSw“oSJR:

sen ’ c^S°°kt£f>-J W M lHn<1 from Latonia, Judge Pen ingill, a9 pro- «egïmenra Mpnet>pte B E;1g.,r. Ail mem-1
BSrlîTjsü onrerStobl^éK*; J. Tab»;  ̂ °° fK m that" n Jt.«"he "prs of the (0mpan', ^‘"^.nV oSt'lS
«585; J. G. Follansbee, $575; W. C. Enstla b, " s better view nf the horsETVa the? ,his •vear are requested t» ,nn> “n‘ ™
$570; T. Gilfeather. >520: Alex. Shields. /down tlJTtorteh ‘ Wednesday evening. 11th Inst., for prac-
S4-n' T- Oxnard, S-fixy R. T. \\ llaou, Jr, Director Billings of the Boston National tice.
,Lln: i ,K Mine?' lAwigue team says that the club has legal
î«p, O. L. Richard». MW); Andrew Miller, rpdrHrs ln (,nsp Bjny oineen signs with any

Belmont, $445; F. Regan, $420. othpr cinb, and produce, a copy of the cou-
VLtV A' îfWl' n' rS tract signed by Dlneen. which Is for two

ray, $400, J. H. Carr, $390. J. Honell. $31> , vears Thp elmis.- which Billings says will
J. Maloney A Co., Cilbson & ' o., l 11 t'»itiw •!« follows • “It is hf*roi>v

H;,(Ixaig, Ï3W'. T H.vnea, *340; Bar- understood and agreed that the 54. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store,
,0 w&J? * ”"n"r-Jf-M;-. G _ <-. Johnson. .v.i3Q. fv wl]l r,,n,.w this I'or.trnc’t. with all 73 Yonge-street. 8
ril Wtods W.Î w-djffd ^ Evemam )tg t(.rmB provisions and conditions, for----------------------------------------
I h nÆ' î^f: E. NLrtn« ’ &i>; auMber ÿflod of six Rp™^dhpartv’hërebî C-rl.r.1 Have a Look.
H. R. Shaffer, $300. ^Ca to ^Vorm rtmtîîr rer^ and to If yo« want to be warm and eomforume

hP subjoot to all the obligation», duties nnd as well as dressed In the <*tyle. you shoum 
Jean Beraad Bronjcht ÿlîtOO. liabilities prescribed in tills ronwnact for have F)d Mark make you o<ne of his winter

Lexington. Ky.^ Dec. 3. The Woodard A the period of stieh renewal.” The tro^bl* _<; weeds. His overcoats, too, are the proper
Shanklln horse «ale closed here to day, 107 with Din«*en. m-eording to Billings is that n„or fOT the winter. They «re always 
horses bringing $18.900. During the sale he v.-nnts a $500 bonus, and the club woa 1, warm and up-to-date. 81 Yonge 8t.
259 horse» were sold for $65,886, an aver- give 1L * —

secretary
° an Invitation to visit America :

“Cass Cara, Hllversum, Nov. 20, 1901.
18 “Dear Sir,—I am directed by His Honor
12 thc President of the South African R pub-
H iic to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
ia igf inst., and to thank you and the
16 Board of Trustees of the Holland Society

•; iS Of Chicago cordially for thc resolution pass-

. 8 “His Honor desires a’p', tl,f',VPtj's Tf>,, ',1'n no territorial aggrandizement by anv non- 
.16 (tat rtttl ^^Srol nnd thafi toen- American pow« at the expense of any

13 fore "nothing can be arranged to connection American power on American soil. It
; jy 4ltb tbe matter.” i was simply a step, and a long step, to-

ls RflsssDsys15
17

i “It is

! ÆsasÆwssra as
afraid to make proposal® on. tne suojecx oi Weeknea». is invited to cut out the coudob anarchism, which, on the surface, are open weakness, is inmea to cut o« tae couyu“
to the criticism that they are subversive ■■■bhhhHBBHBHI 

personal liberty. There Is no surer sign 
of true statesmanship than the Insight 
which realizes when a good theory 
comes mischievous ln practice.”

. 14
I

of Free Treatise Coupon
be-

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
228at. James Bldg . OINOINNATLCX 
Please send me a copy of your Illustrated 
Work upon the Male Sexual System, se
curely *e tied. PREPAID FR1ÜK of all 
CHARGES.

RESIGNS FROM THE RUTLAND.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—The officers of the 
Rutland R. R. in the dlty to-day re
ceived a circular from the head office at 
Rutland to the effect that Mr. H. A. 
HOdge, general traffic manager of the 
system, has resigned and will hereafter 
devote his time to his duties as president 
of the Quebec Southern and Smith Shore j 
Railroads, with headquarters ln Montreal, i *

I ward assuring the universal peace of the J world by securing the possibility of per
manent peace on this hemisphere. The 
Untied States did not ask under this 
doctrine for any exclusive commercial deal- 
lings with any other Amerk-an State. It 

any State against

12

FRANüE’Ü HEAVV EXPENDITURE.12
10

Nam*16
Proportion to

Address

address

ig | P P OUKHS IM 6 DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that will poe 
lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
exual diseases. No stricture, so pais. 

Price $i. Call or write agency. 10

278 Yonge-st., Toronto

Cnt Down at Early Age.
Msmy sorrowing friends were present at 

the funeral yesterday afternoon of Miss 
Nina Ewing, which took place from her 
late home, 116 Davenport read.

Deceased was a popular young lady ln 
the North End, and her d^ath Is mneh re
gretted. She waa 21 yearg of age, and a 
daughter of the late Mrs. 8. Ewing, who 
died only a few months ago. For several 
years she had been a member of the Church 
of the Messiah.

“THE PAIN
WAS KILLING”

for Building War Ship».
Cbnetantinople, Dec. 3.—Strained rela- 

toreatened between Italy and ,

Turkey. Two years ago the Fultan ordered

an Italian firm. Messrs. Ansaldo of Genoa, m,eumat|»m revel* 
to reconstruct and rearm right nf his writhlnKS of Its victims until 

Now nis Majesty, shorn ot its pangs by South 
American Rheumatic Cure_ 
It relieves In six hours and 

In one to three days.

SEEüil
lfl|HL0!NCINNA'nf0. HHceot or poisonous.

p.s-A- ÆBT Hold toy Druggists,
for « .00, or 8 bottles, S2.75. 

w ■ Circular sent on request.

tiens are

In the
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cent» should try our famous “Collegian.“

Need» a New .Collar.
A velvet collar on an overcoat soon be

comes worn and shabby. Fountain. "My 
Valet," wl« put a new velvet collar on 
your cost, make it look a* good as new. 
mid for (he garment, and return lt. 30 
West Adelaide, at telephone Main 3074. dy

dilapidated warships.
fearing that before Turkey can pay fc-r 
the work done on the ship* they will 
have beeome obsolete, is seeking to cure*
scquentlx eUegiiig ha^failh In hope of Mrs. Geo. Smith, of 6i Charron St., Point St

£"B,,r£
their former contract and accept tn older medicines temporarily deadened ‘^ Pa’ ■ 
for a cruiser like the one tbe Cramps are, effected no permanent relief, bbe tregeniaa s 
btoldin- to cover the indemnity for the South American Rheumatic Cure and irimn 

136 Harp^ mission. | had used four bottles wax absolutely cured. »8

The friends of toe Working Boy»’ Home 
ere Informed that the directors are desirous 
of providing a Christmas tree for their 
chargea Donations will be received at the 
Home.

Boxing—Prof- Joe Popp, teacher of the 
art; fifteen lessons, ten dollar».!

Gymnasium, 60 Bast Adelaide-stree*. All 
1 vêtons private.
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iNTELUGENCElRecoinc Your Own Landlord ® n®J?
■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ‘ ,. w„ ReTi Sport Alt Winter Long to Be Had By

Lis, of Property Transfers and Build,n9 Permits Issued. ‘ =«
~ “ ' . , ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money

A Renewed Briskness In the Real Estate Field-Other Favorable ^ cnergy int0 other ventures. You can just as well own a nice lot
Impressions. and house as pay some other man to allow you to live in is

desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment

4 wmmm
tut all too large for this purpose.

One of the methods of using this bait 
liuder the Ice by the Indians Is to open 
the beck of the hnh, lay In It a piece of 
wood to keep It still and straight, placing 
the hook with the point turned backward 
In the month of the hah, the line next to 
it pausing alongside the piece of wood In 
the fish and extending up from it at about 

The fish Is then

^We have some Val

encia raisins to sell for 

5c lb. They are not 
the best raisins we 

have in stock — nor 

are they inferior.

: -

REAL ESTATE
Anglers in Northern 

Waters.
i

the middle of the back, 
carefully bound together to keep every
thing la shape, and the bait bangs in nat
ural poise. When it la seised the large 
Bsh takes M by the head, and as It closes

If* mitUdriva«”the h^Vinto Its*wn'fleV To these we will add a special offer of 
“For a ah”t tiL to January the people Currant, at 3 Iba. for 2vc„ which is also
Of Quebec and the dwellers by other parts ej,‘}j^ge l)e|ng two of the articles required
of the St. Lawrence enjoy Ashing thin the (or p,um pudding we will add two more 
Ice without the trouble of traveling away tQ accompany them. _
inland to the frosen lakes of the Far Mixed Candled reel, 15c Jb.
l"*ï° ,-ountrv On the estuary of the Special Family Flour, 5oc bag.

and on the beiturce of Ice It Is unnecessary for ua to commend the 
that Extend out f rom the shores of the , quality of these-they are choice good, and 
St JwrTnce In so many place,, comfort- are underpriced, 
able cabanuee or huts are erected over 
holes cut in the. ice for the convenience 
of both men and women anglers, and are 
supplied with every po stble luxury.

The spéculai ore who erect these small 
fishlug houses lease them out for a day 
or night to Individuels or Ashing part.es, 
which are quite the fashionable thing here 
during a part of the winter season. Wood
en floor, of buffalo rugs contribute to the 
coinfort of the Interior, and there la usual
ly a atove as well.

The flab caught here are 
little tomcods, and sometimes there are 
several holes cut in the Ice In each m- 
hanne. and the different members of the 
Ashing parties tnaugnrate a series of com
petitions, In grhich the prize goes to the 
taker of the Biggest string. Sometimes the 
competition of the string Is varied by the 
appearance of a number of Smelt, tho the 
best seasons for smelt tn the St. Lawrence 
ore April, October and November.

SOME LARGE PIKE PERCH CAUGHT
. . In the local Mara, 5 Toronto-street, put thru a dealThere Is an air of briskness in the 10c 1 wb|ch the directors of the Havergai 

real estate market thle week. The reported IIilU school purchased a block of laud 
sale of the Freehold building Is receiving from the Kuthenord estate on the east side 
sale or roe ri . nf lm. of McMrllau-atreet, and immediately north
remarkable attention, while a c tuple of lm p( tile liresuui premises. Of a frontage 
portant sales of Yougo-streot properties are th(,re wlll be about 20U feet, and it la 

tn take place within the next few believed that the directors fully Intend 
* " . . . j , h,vo building a large addLLou to the present

A number of fairly good deals have gulioul. qhe work, It la further stated, 
alrcadv been recorded this week. Including wm commence In a few day,. Tne price 
one made bv the Toronto O encrai Trusts obtained tor the laud waa very good, altho 
Corporation to Katherine He.ntxman of ™
part of lot 20, being 75 feet on the north , Qn gaturday afternoon Mr. J. Amherst, 
si.le of Bloor-street by 479 feet. The lot auctioneer, offered for sale the following 
commences about 1844 feet east of Yongs- properties, at room 2b, Union Loan Build 
street, and runs east. The amount of the “**; Houa«N^l»fc W 160 and «2 on 
deal Is given at $9000. Bieecker-street. These are semi-detached,

Amongst the sales made by McArthurs * solid brick houses, two-storey and attic, 
Smith. 34 Yonge-street. wa, a house on
Corlton-street for $4700. Houses numbered 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and Hi

ou Metcalfe-street; brick front, cellar» un
cut, furnaces; aeven rooms and batli,

tx>o o.urey.
d. House numbered 10 Brunswlck-avenue, 

brick house, two-

I have a 
For full particulars apply to

and Spear»With Set Lines
Favorite Dlveraion

Fishing
—Angling:

A. M. CAMPBELL, (or ttoebcc People.

3.—Canadian anglers need
their Ashing tackle for the sea- 

Those

Quebec, Dec-
days.

not lay up
son at the . approach of winter.

for the spoi l am do a good deal 
the heart of the Cana 

large fi»h.

12 Richmond Street East.
36tf who careTelephone Main 2351- of fishing, even In MICH1E & CO.,

J
nd can get somedtan

too.
McArthurs. Smith !A Co.'s List. GROCERS. ETC., 

7 King St. West.
466 Spadlna Ave.

attended wittt© $2()(jO i^ident^mjdern cSnrenb 

cnees. splendid condition.

FlsMugr:<i*tb the Ice is 
very much U« discomfort than a stranger 
to the sport would imagine. There » 
probably no more bewltb-lusplring recrea
tion known than the long tramps on .now 
shoes, thru the woods and over- the fro*, n 
surface of the lakes, In which Canadian

hunters and winter
several feet of snow cov.r the

ism
lÛoBAYSr

-MANN1NO-AVB., BRICK 
dwelling, eight roouib,

Gift
Umbrellas

É60That Rnmoretl Big: Sal«.
Tho report to the effect that the valuable del- 

property known as the “Freehold Building,'*
at the northwest corner of Adelaide and n semi-detached, solid 
Victoria-streets, had been purchased by the storey ami attic, nine rooms and bath,
Home Life Insurance Company, has caused U4tarant lot on the northwest corner of
a lot of talk In real estate circles this week. Jarvis an 1 Kickmond-streets, being parcel

ip to the present the sale -as not been section 'Mr ^
“put thru, and. In consequence, a deal or ware-avenue, be.ug uorth 10 feet trom 
uncertainty hangs around the affair. Iront to rear of lot 9, and ail of lots 1)

Mr- Va,tison of the Home life AMnc.fi- «ÿ .TaS/ft
tlon was seen yesterday afternoon by a -71> cust 8lde ot yhaw-street. 
representative of The World, and, altho lie 7, Lots 4ti and 47-on Dufferin-jttrect, plan

j, ,K In rnfprenee D, 121; lots 22, 23, 24, 26 and 26, block C.regards the published reports In refereuc p|aa (jJ2. lots 4 5> ti] 8> 10 aud U|
to the monter as premature, he ncknow- ulock j. p]un uve
ledge» that there was n big likelihood of a. 1'art of lot 33, concesslou 4, Town- 

v .a,,.....phased hv his coin- ship of Jicdora, Muskok.i, about two acres the building being purchased b> ms com ot i|una wl|h sulumer wttage, boat house
pany. However, as has lw*en already staiea» ati(j ijath house, situate on Indian River, 

definite settlement has yet been arrived There was a fairly good attendance of In
tending purchasers, but the bidding was 

. » . |slow. For houses 150, 158, 100 and 102,
if appears that the Freehold Building, t|l4,re Were nt> offers. The same was the 

which. It Is said, cost in the neighborhood result in reference to houses numbered 0, 
of sw>000 was taken over some time ago 8, lu, 1“ 14 .iud 10 Metcalfe-street. For 
. àw * Mort sa ire Cor- hou»« numbered 1U Brunswlck-avenne, theby the Canada Permanent . g g ^ bidding commenced at $2500 and went up 
porn tlon. " as hign as $84vo, but that did nor reach

Mr Harris the manager of the real *»- the ainount of the reserved bid, and the* - fhJ nnmnrMiinn in con- 8n,t‘ of .this particular property was with-
tate department of this corporation, in con dnn>n ,rbelVe was nopbld made for the
versation with a World man yesterday, re- vacant lot on the northwest corner of 
carding the reported sale said : “I don't J irvis and ltiehraond-streets. Ten dollars 

. . _ th. I am sorrv 1 Pt>r foot was the highest offer made forw,eh to rtleeew the ™8“ .,L - vacaut lamie un me east side of Del.-
v.iaunt give you any Information, at icaat. ware-aveuue ami the sale waa wltndrnwn. 
until after the sale la put thru.” “When Is Fur \avant lots 9 and 10. block C, east 
that llkelr to take place?" asked the report- aide of 8huw atreet. there w.ia no offer, 

... „ „ V, -‘that “nd for the aevtmh and eighth parcels oter. Well, replied Mr. Harris, that en j,ropvrt)r there waa no blading. Mr.
tlrelr depends on the solicitor® concerned." i liai lea Henderson, 28 Toronto-etreet, act- 
spea king as to the amount of the deal, Mr. “ solicitor tor the veudura, tne Trusts 

. p .u . .a p uutl Guarantee Company, Limited.Harris slated that the figures published Builder.' Jn...were entirely Incorrect, and warranted cor- Builders Stove» Galore,
recrtlon In the press. there are <» bricklayers at work on the

.. . j new hotel and .5 salamander stoves burn-
I» It rnir Dealing:. lug alongside of" them ou the icaûoiuilig.

•What are you asking for that property The Iron work and brick work of the fifth 
on Queen and Bay-street»?” enquired a storey are now going up. 
would-be purchaser, of J. A. Mcllwaln, Inst BUlldlmr Permit*,
week. “Six dollars a foot, sir." “I 11 take follow'ne lniiMimr n»rmii*0It. -Blit, hold on; that means square foot. on ' « In re n 1

ÎSSaÇ'ttiOT taxe» and
where are*s eoun*t, the foot frontage prnc- R ____
tifp i. «nf to work Injustice to one owner _itamsey, to build a two-»torey-ancî favor auoTher For instance. In this and-attlc brick dwelling near Lamport-ave- 
vn!-.loUvfwyfrmn fTfeat to 150 feet in ^ ^ tbe Tbe
depth, and when it comes to assessment for c<^°., 1m,ii”lild * g w «V,,reacr, .
n-ivinc sewers etc., a man with a shallow . 5" ri^l°cke to build a pair of aetni-de-
Tiit h ou !'l pay’approximately the same rate tarhed ttvosturey-and-attic brick dwellings 
lot fihouiapay pp f“imt that Is imposed near Broadvlew-avenue, on the south aide 
PL™ ofthe dieo lot: and yet it of Wlthrow-avetme, at a cost of $8000.!P, nrifitdv°hflnnpns when^Kile of the deep To A. F. Campbell, to erect a one-storey 
ot Is msya« that there Is a prono.inved In addition to a buildhig in rear of 97 Boulton- 

Mr font frontage. Un- ai-Bnue, at a coat of $100.
Sïïhf hlter svstemP exactnese Is not only T» E. Hyland, to make alterations to ho- 
np^s'lbm bn”will be observed In valuations tel northeast corner of Jarvis and Queen- 
i^ smeJwmen s and many silly conten- etreets, at a cost of $1500. Smith * Gem- 

.voided moil are the architects, and the buildingtionn Will be avoided. work will be looked after by Messrs. Ore
A Grand Record. “

KE8i-—IlOXBO ROUGH, 
deuce, ten rooms, hot wet-$4000»

er neatiug, modem. the ddlclousa. -, n x -comfortable solid SI 7 ( )( / brick home, Beaconsfleld avenne* contains seven rooms,
. orated, bathroom, gas, hot and c°ld water, 
deep lot to lane, Immediate posoeseioe, 
key at our office.

in juigfishermen

$3-5°-BRUNSWICK, VICINITY 
College, ten rooms, brick

when$3600
residence.

iface of the country.
Brook or speckled trout are

not be caught thru 
nmch of a 

of them wo-ulu

Umbrellas atamong the
$2.50. 

Handsome 
pieces, just the 
kind that make

$48(X) ".MndDb?Pck 'AS««!°»oB
I dern conveniences.

iTcâ; 34

few fishes that may 
the Ice, but tills is not very 
deprivation after all. Few 
be taken If they were

COSY L, 1 ..... 
close Winchester—VERY

b bathroom, furnace, con- 
hot and cold water, nice ^ ^

$1600
ycars, six rooms, 

Crete cellar, gas, 
order.

SMITHcARTHURS,
Yons». fished for, Mnce 

bait well In the winter.
great trout, and r:they do not take 

Both the big lakers, or 
the dore, or pike-perch, are caught In large 
mtmlbers thru the lee In Canadien waters- 
The latter are culled dore by the French 
Canadians, because of their golden tints. 
They attain a weight of »l*teen or twenty 
pound. In some of the northern lake. 01 
the Dominion, and have been taken "V te thETelgM in I^e^KIskissiuk on ^ 
nreserve of the MetalHrtchouan Fish sti'i S Club L the Lake St. Jdhn county 

Platt and some of his New 
done a good de«>

-SOLID BRICK R'KSl

good roome, furnace, bathroom, ga». eveiy 
Improvement, side entrance. ^ ________
.•ü æ / v/ y — A FEKKEJCTliV ^1 '$4300 pointed solid brick real- 

~ adjoining Wilcox and Sp . link, con
tains nriic good rooms, heated with hot 
water tbronghont. Including kitchen, open plumbing, elegantly decorated throughout, 
call for key to Inspect. Alexander A Rus
sell. 16) Bay-street. _________

I appropriate 
t>itis, \et 
sirono; and 

durable, $3.50 values at

M. J. Mallnner'e -List._________

. ,,,/ww v-ONTARlO STRKK'l.SOUiL$3000 brick, ten-roomed house, 
full rixe, conveniences, verandah., 
compelled sacrifice for quick sale.

F

I !
cellar
ownerno
.... — grangefave., solid^2200 brick eight-roomed bouse, 
slate roof, brown atone iront, «‘'"/“l1 
size, choice, central, bargain; pajmenta a 
ranged. _______ -

ury in Field Inquest Recommends 
Special Anaesthetist at 

Operations*

$2.50Ot.

Silk Covers, paragon 
The hand i*R me

GloriaPure
frames, steel rods, 
the verv newest style» In peart, horn, 

natural wood, silver trimmedSOLID

UZ99Hra?.r~ Ivory, 
nun's 11 nd women sR. Greenwood’s Liât. where Senator 

England friends have
°Vther mmm*v aeaaon, theee fijh tre-
quently rise to the "
the cool waters of far
put up a lively «eut- Their fletb. a «* 
teemed, a. much for Its firm, J«^ate' 
flavor, aa for Its beautiful whiteness.

in some localities a large nmuber "! 
holes are cut In the Ice over the bank.

0 HnnifllMll OfBc6» <-,» Itfl PS wh0T6 tilA ftffil »T6 IlllDWll lOE,.*.B.e Men f«re ?he iLk “ b^ted with a Hve minnow
I® , * cohtnaratively heavy stoker is used, tot

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.-Nomdnatlona were ,k very near the bottom In the
made tor municipal offices turnout Mam- stm waters of the lakes-
toba to-day- The followtng Reeves and ln^ B̂“ngJ ‘̂t'tflî oTthen, will be

May ore were named in their teepee found t0 have hooked a fish by 
municipalities : For fishing In the daytime, a very ™V

Town ofMinnedoM—Reeve, E 0 Denison { ^
“od^^uicipslity-Besre, John 1 ^ ^‘hT « Mh

^evTtnJge^rR O WHBO. ^The^tht^.yml'a cro^«,^.eh 
" ^Mntdclpa hty—Reeve, David . * ^.tSÆ

WMunTclpallty of South Norfo.k-Reeve,
Vcrt^ Munldpauty-^et" G Wa.h- ^ remains « as mg a. ^ gj»* 

lngton, William Shannon and William ,h„s notifying the a hnu-

Sr —~ r- - 5t aS5sr£ÇÇAreyle Municipality — Reeve, Charles „ne fin.vering .!£»!_ to 
Brown and James Dale. . I hsps, there ar

H ! “ÎÆS- Tn for u^g tbera^ «- CroB„ John.o.'. Views.

1 taSjfe *** u^ra-^r.ora|e,tXg
Kara, MunicipaHlty-Reeve, John Med- shanty, erect- ^poac^XvIng"?, option peremu-

lum. „ _TtI 1TTl(iei a a-iL e<i and Dr. Clemmons, whom he consultCil,.North Norfolk Munlcdp«llty--Reevei, Wil- ed owr the holela * motion In the udvlsed him to go Into the Western Ho*
Ham Raynor end William Cairns. | A decoy minnow lfi ke]pt tom.ouon in “?",ee?or that purpose. He wept there

Carnmn—Mayor, Frenk Williams and H water until the . ^ in the and Dr. Clemens and Dr. dona i<uigusvii,
E Robison immediately under the opening em in ^ ^ the presence and with the advice of

j-.«* Siri
Village of Gretna—Mayor, T J Mathers. , writhing _*nnf0(F Ke obtained, ceased to beat. The patient was underBhosi Lake Municipality—Reeve, ^ ! When^vejfi^ rjj.chjC.j- XÆ/Ÿ, «

tor the pike- "himBru7wft^ut^Nrd|,Snrfat 
which at times doe* not object to [he mau WIB dea(i, Dr. Clemens notified 

meal of the yonng of its own (joroner Johnson and the latter, in turn,
laid the matter before Crown Attorue> 
Dewart.

Special lot of Extra Fine Quality 1 mi- 
brollas, for men and women, in horn, 
ivory ebony, plain and silver tn mined; 
also k selection of tile newest styles 1. 
imported ua'ural Trim-res hintlhw 

choice of pure silk, taffeta nuil 
covers, great $4.5J y ^

OUSE SURGEON WAS NOT LICENSEDS 5< r( K ) N'v'ir n^°d^târiied ïirtek ;

mmmm
Greenwood, 32 Adelalde-atreet East.
U- I .1/ U i -HOWLÂND-AV. -8EMI- 
$4-ïd!t H I detached: nine rooms; hot 
water heating; modern plumbing; conserva
tory, etc. R. Greenwood._________________

BRICK 
house, stone 

entrance; 
t louai choice bai - 

Yonge.

$1250"^n-^med'--'

foundation, conveniences, 
payments arranged; excep 
gain. M. J. Mallaney, 75

aide
ten Requires That Drus Be Ad

ministered By Qualified 
Practitioner.

your
Gloria silk 
and to value ...

Chatelaine Rags.
Combination Tnr.cs and Card Cases 
Fine Leather Suit Cases.

MANITOBA NOMINATIONS.
death ofThe Investigation Into the 

James M. Field, the turnkey at the Hal 
County Jail, who died suddenly while 

undergoing an operation at the Western 
Hospital last Wednesday morning, 
concluded last night at No. 3 Vollve Sia 
tlon, when the Jury empanelled by Coroner 
Arthur Jukes Johnson returned the follow
ing verdict: "We find that James M. Fleid 

to his death while under the luflu 
of chloroform and that no blame cun

East & Co.d. K / V k -BEDFOUD-RD. - bEMI- 
$7O(M) detached; ten rooms; four 
ground floor; lot 37 x 128. R. Greenwood.

ton
' WÜ»

Corner Yonge and Agnes*.—NORTH END, CLC8B 
to Yonge-* treet; brick-

poBsessrfoifat 'once!

K. Greenwood. *

siHoO
f\have been A “JOLLY” DIALOG.

* UGU8TA-AV., NO. 62 hot'^ndA fronted; six rooms; bath, «to, hot and 
cold water; easy term». K. Greenwooi..___

came 
ence
be attached to the officials of the hospi
tal. We believe that ether and chloroform 
should only be administered by duly qua i- 
fled medical practitioners and that a spe
cial anaesthetics should be appointed m 
Institutions where operatioua are perform-

B.V Almauy Hope.
"Good afternoon. Lully Mlcklehnm," I is* 

marked, smiling to myself nt my Co-vernesk 
■•Is that all yon have to say?" answer- d 

Dolly, gracciuily swlng.ug the kitten by Its
tail.,

•■I've got to start the conversation some
how," 1 replied quickly, casting nlmut tor 
an epigram.

"Yes, but you ought to say something 
really bright, you know. Here were half 
way down the page ami haven't a lion mot 
to our credit. Come I Make a pun If you 
cau l do anything else."

"1 can't Ini ilk of one bad enough. I re
sponded in uisinay, uliscutl) putting 
ward the hands o. the onyx nock.

"Then we'd better some to 
What, is your object in calling so regia». ' 
lyY Yon vu been at it now tor a longer
time than i care to mention. Now-----

•*1 guv»» 1 inu»t be gvsxsg, ' l ivuiarkeil 
wilU graceful fiuc*^, and readied lor uiy 
hat; but Dolly amlllngly place.1 It on tho 
fioov and put her loot thru It, with a touch 
of flrmuetw, as I thougnt.

•it s uo u*c, AU'. Lurtdr," »he went on, 
‘•Mrs. Hilary knows everything about us.”

‘ Then she knows a gieut deal more than 
you or, I or any of our readers," sudd I, 
gieatly relieved to have made a witty re
mark at luet.

••You know she passed us in her automo
bile Sunday,” said Dolly, pensively pluck
ing the fur from the kitten's nacK.

•Mrs. Hilary,” 1 replied ImpresriTely, 
capturing the kitten, ' Air». Hilary knows 
nothing. A woman who kpows half wfiat 
she telU will tell all/'

•Qh, you delightful cynic! ’ cried Dolly 
admiringly, kissing me. "And we’H have 
dear old Dr. Feebly to perform the cere
mony, won't we?”

In my sudden agitation I dropped tbe 
ten down the back of my neck.

Now you've done kt!" said Dolly, pout
ing* “You've lost the only mean» we had 
of filling up the gap* In the conversation. 
Me 11 have to end the chapter.”

Seeing the force of her ooservatlon, 1 
rushed to the club and burled myself In flb 
suit he and repartee with the appreciative 
lmtler.—Harvard Lampoon.

il

EweartisrAhiSr v
Greenwood. ed."

The final sitting of the Inquest was taken 
up by the testimony ot Dr. l’rlmrose <tm 
Dr. Macdonald, wuo pertonueu the au
topsy; Dr. John Fcrgusou aud Dr. l>. v\. 
Uolbeck, who administered the cttioiolovm 
to deceased.

i$ 1 ‘^50 aE,A-£m^e«?cbeMdANbr-f

cellar; rented for $12. R. Greenwood. ’

cHa-K;NwV°5
avenne; money lent to build. K. Greeu 
wood, 32 Adelalde-atreet East.

lo r-
Bros. on*iae*#e.In the way of building permits, the month Toronto Property Tranefe

of November was a r^ord. As shown by Tbe following 1* a list of recently record-

The total only reached $2U0,W5 In Nov cm- Walnwright to James Ernest Wsln
her, 19(10. NOT,'‘m,l;er l«i2 when the am(. wrlght, 10r ............................
ount came up to $31/2.51 XJ. waa the nearest ai,bANY-aV, e s, part of lot 81, 
approach to Inst month a figures. There is p|an twe. wmiam Scrace estate to
every Indication that present year wl 1 lRohect H c„lg for ........................
be a remarkable one In *“• fmmint BANK-8T., s 6, part of lot 48, plan
ness. The P^Jts already *«'"«*.•“*438; Lucy Reukln to John A Nes-
to $2,373.958. and this does not ludUide the b,tt for ...................................................
$1.000,000 tor the new hotel, the pM-mi. tor CALLENDEn.ST „ g lot8 18 „ud 19. 

building not having yet been taken p|an m. Alexander Nesbitt
to Lucy Rankin, for ..........................

Jottlnic». CENTRE-AV, e s. part of lot 31,
Alterations to a number of building, ou ■ Plan 24. 20 x 120 ft; C Mel to

Yonge-street are being made. Luigi Catone, for ..................................
4 two-Btorey-and-attic brick- dwelling on CLINTON-ST, e s, part of lot 9. plan 

the east side of Crescent road near Lam- 34g. Caroline Warsdell to Ellza-
nnrt-avenue, at a cost of SStffi), Is being beth Hammond for .............................
made tor Mr. ,1. O. Ramsey. COLLEGE-8T, n"s, part of lot l.plae

Mr E. Hillock Intends building a. pair of u/di. store No 1178; Elisa Jane 
semi-detached brick dwellings on -he south itrown to James Thomas Pen, for.. 2,000
sid" of Withrow-avenue, to coat 6®0"0- . DUFFERIN-8T, e s, lots 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mr E Hvland Is carrying out alterations pinn r,42. 204 x MO ft; also lots 
to the hotel at the corner of Jarvla and lg 1H] « plan 324; William
Onoen-streets, to cost $1500. Aitkin to David Mortice and John

Mr H. 8. Mara has been granted a per stark for ...............................................
mit fur a pair of semi-detached private ei,LioTT-8T, s s, part of lot 9. plan 
dwellings on Gore Vale-avenue, near Queen- 1(j x yg ft, house No 107; im-
atrpflt to cost $32(X). .... . I perlai Ixmn A Investment Company

Mr II E. Sheppard Is building two pairs t(J A Weston leas'd $594), for....
of semi-detached dwelliugs at the corner of 1*uli,i.;r.8T, e s. perts of lots 11
ni,air and Smith-streets, to cost $4800. He anj lL, plnJ1 r,l'J: t.'hariotte L 
I, also erecting tour reml-detached teri Downhsm to Ger.rge T Ford, for...
(fences nt the southwest corner of Lotting- : mWlN AV. n », parts of lots 12 and 
haul and Rathnally-avenue. to eMt *^«0. 13 plan r, 8> (4 x n3 ft, house No
siassss tsrsssu-s a g-jj ■„ ( (i

jaws -sur ' “ ■msai tir , j 050«V hat the Gemma Shows. Thomas X Webster, for ........... .. l.JOO
of the police census could MARLBOROUGH-AV, s », lot 1»,

, b. satisfying to those interested p|an ,S42, 50 x 136 ft: W M Mac-
n it but - • j estate In Toronto. pUeraou to J.nmes A CAtto, for....
ivv, '.‘f the matter nf Increase attributable pXlMEKSTON-AV, w e, part of lot 
^ "Hoa^mà population - tn the way of 45. plan 219: Susan Almond 
tu nthvre me iu* praetieally Thomas Lrquhart, for
Kt\lMnt, tn monertv-owuers. yet tbe fact PEAKS AV, n a lot 81, plau 123 L, 
nothing to p! oven ...pi, a decided 4t\ i 110 ft; ()ntarlo Loan A In-
thnt toniWing num]jer ot vacant vestment Company to W J Magln-
i'.uusre a,d store, ^*e/t^y'SringU rMt-ST,’ a.,' pkrt bf hit Vpian 
the last ten years, «line n 10. 17 x 100 ft; S R Leggatt. to
only U<8 nn,\ every resort ot Elizabeth S Slaughter, for........ *
:;7." summer cottages ami e > , soilM'HHN-AV, w s. block L, pl*nhabitation that la untenanted, Bg,o 13“ x 180 ft; also lots 1. 2, 3.

™ * a C?Ky Loan A Savings t'ompany.

very great extent. aiftnnnn TRANDY AV. n n, part of lot 14.
font Will Approach $100.000. Plnn 7*2. 57 x 7d ft, hoirs© No «2.

\n "Wen on pretty reliable authority Ç, \v<m><1fi to J K Piper (ass d
»«■« ^JTonnte fJo" Compand' Intend ^fe^niw’si toteii» ind Ufli 
I.rectiug on Ind’iln-road, will reach $m I. MacArthur_ to ^ ^

"will Bntlfi «n Addition to •«*•«» ' h''

Yesterday Real Estate Agent Mr. H. s.

, II. S. Mara's List.

XI S. MARA, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
XJ , 5 Tofonto-*treet; special snaps In va
cant land..$ 900

?«itC»eVb^kD..m^0!Ü:
3,450

-4 FOOT - «IMP80N-AV., NORTH $ J (> side; right near Broadvlew-.ve. 
H. 8. Mara.

COO S/mpeon and H McKinnon.
Russell Municipality-Reeve, Alexander 

McDonagh.
Turtle Mountain, Municipality—Reeve, J perch,

W Smalll.
Town of Gladstone—Mayor, D Smith.
Morden—Mayor, H Melkle and Theo , , , ,

Schmidt I trout, which Is one
Municipality—Reeve, J Berth- ; token mu the^ by

Rosser Munlclpallty-Reeve, A F Preston, j er» One w"s Thlch^wefghJd
Village of Plum Oou.^Mayor, Abra- e^rmn ^OW^whlch wtnghod

! Lake »t. John. Tschotegama, Mistassini 
! and nearly all the large lakes of the Lab
rador peninsula.

By Freneb-Oanadlana it le known boih 
as the touladl and the queue tourchee, or 

The Mootagnals In-

that
out. 1

#8 Kfc ga^W-WaS
-t i x FOOT - BLOOK-BT., NORTH 
J * ' side; right adjoining Dwtegton, 

y frontage; terms to suit. H. 8* Mara.

friisike a 
specie*.

I Salvellnua namaycush. or the great lake 
of the largest fish

600
Public Demand Protection.

The Crown refused to accept the coron
er's preliminary Investigation and ordered 
Dr. Johusvn to hold the inquest. The au- 
swer Coroner Johnson received was that 
a* .the Crown was prosecuting a number 
of quasi medical organizations such as 
Christian Scientists, Osteopaths, etc., it 
would be unfair to ask tho public to ac
cept, without complete investigation, a 
matter of this kind occurring Iu a public 
institution. Coroner Johnson pointed out 
that the public must be protected; their 
money goes to the support of these insti
tutions and they have certain rights un
der the Medical Act.

The medical testimony showed that death 
did not resu't from the operation or from 
disease. Death was attributed by the 
doctor* to chloroform poisoning. The an
aesthetic was administered by Dr. Colbcck 
and It was with regard to hi* action that 
Coroner Johnson made this observation.

Sorseon Not Licensed.
He pointed out that the house surgeon’s 

position in this matter was a very un- 
lortonale one in that he Is not licensed 
to practise. The law requires that any 
one holding the position of house surgeon 
in a hospital must be a licensed medical 
practitioner, that is one who ha* passed 
all his examinations and has received his 
diploma trom the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Ontario. This unfortun
ately Dr. Colbeck has not done.

• What the Law Require».
In conclusion Coroner Johnson said; *‘I 

am strougly of the opinion that the ap 
polntmeut of Dr. Colbeck as house sur
geon of the Western Hospital was an over
sight and that the fact that the law re
quires that anyone holding this position 
must be a qualified medical man was never 
thought of at the time he was selected or 
a qualified man would have held the poai- 

I'ersonally I am daily more cou-

1,500

— BROADVIEW- 
exceilent position;% 19,. 50 lv°r

good high land, affording fine view. 
Mara. kit-ham Harder.

Kildonan—Reeve, John Henderson.
Portage la Prairie—Mayor, W J Cooper.
Aselnlholne—Reeve, George Carroll and 

L Bnrke.
Vlrclen—Mayor, Mr. McDonald.
Whitehead—Reeve, A C Reed.
Stfiton—Reeve. Mr. Chisholm.
West Selkirk—William Glbba and L 8 

Vaughan.
Carbcrry—Mayor, A E May.
St. Paul's—James McNbnghtoo and N J 

McGregor.
St. Boniface—Mayor, J A F Blean and 

C H Royal.
Municipality of Bli-tle—Reeve, Mr. Porter.
Blrtle—Mayor. C Flower.
Winchester ( Municipality—Reeve* W B 

Cowan.
Pembina Municipality—Reeve, Adam Rinn 

and John Woods.
Village of Manitou—Mayor, G W Ullyet.

FOOT-CONCORD-AV., SOUTH 
of Bloor. H. S. Mara.

SULLY-ST., NEAR COLLEGE; 
Beatrice street. H. ».

1 $12
slo also on850 forked toll trout, 

dians know it to kokotmesb, while its scien
tific name of namaycush comes from the 
name applied to It by the Neplgon Indians.

it la almost Invariably captured In deep, 
cool water, eral, In fact, can survive In no 
other In the hot summer months. Even In 
winter. It Is found In the deepest waters 
of large lakes. In the region of the great 
lakes of the St. Lawrence system. It Is 
generally known as the Mjackinaw trout. 
Tho a true trout, Roosevelt does not In
clude the mvmaycnsh among the game 
fish of the north.

The excellence of Its flesh and the large 
1 size attained by It make it much sought 

for by anglers, when no fly-flriilng la to 
be had, and by h^nbermen, Indians and 
others In the woods ns an article of food. 
The lake trout are not nearly as free biters 
oa the pike-perch, bnt they grow very 
much larger. Those taken by the Nasca- 
pee Indiana thru the Ice often exceed 60 
pounds In weight, and are eagerly sought 
for when the (leer are scarce.

\ Mara.
foot-obsington-av., west

Dewson-street. H. ».1 *ir> side, near
Mara. , Run Down After Two Year».

Chief Calverley of Whitby came to To
ronto yesterday, and, after securing tu» 
assistance of Detective McGrath, went to 
a house on Uheetnnt-street, where he ar
rested James Lynch, a teamster, wanted 10 
answer a charge of fraud. ''

Lynch was bet ore an Ontario County nia- 
clrtrate about two year» ago, ana vvaa com
mitted for trial on a charge of obtaining 
by raise pretencoa a team of horses anil a 
wagon from a farmer Ire iJiirtia.iv Couiiry. 
He failed to appear at the Criminal Ses
sions, and the authorities »cre uuab e to 
locate him until yesterday. He was ptef-u 
Under bouda last x»l*Ht My M.»sxstv».t« ,
ford to appear at Whitby for trial, utter 
which he waa released.

RIGHTFOOT^0Æ? Æ.a,. H. S.
close

-200FOOT—D0VERC0IÎRT RB.
feet deep. H. S. Mara.

Ii t. tl/ X FOOT — WALMER-RD. — CON-
480 ’*>•/!) veulent to new car Itoe. H. ». 

Mara.
to FOOT—A LB ANY-A V.—BEST PO-

the street. H. S. Mara.1,800 $23 sltlon on
1 «an Brsrsrr-sas:

H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.
EAST END JOTTINGS.230

Installation of Officer» and'banquet 
By Orient Lod«re, A.F. A A.M.

The Inetallfltlon of the newly elected 
officers of Orient Lodge, No. 339, A. F. and 
A. M., took place last night In their lo*lgr> 
room. Poultou’fl Hall. Occident and St. 
George Lodges also paid a fraternal virit 
and took part In the proceedings. R. XV. 
Bro. H. J. Gould, P.D.D., G.M. of Ux
bridge. awdsted by the past masters of 
the l,odge, installed the following officers: 
Bro D. J. Kelly, W.M.; Bro. Solomon 
Cassidy, S.W. ; Bro. John B. Reeves, J.W. ; 
Bro. T. Farr, chaplain: V. W. Bro. James

2,550 Hoime» to Let. Not Looklac ter Trouble.

The Plano Workers have not yet ,decided

!^SSrSfia
Hall last night, but uo action waa taken.

The committee appomted to wait on tne 
employei-8 claims to be meeting with aome 

and does not anticipate any tiw 
, all the firm# have been waltea 

ui>on a report wlll be prepared 1*4 a gso* 
oral meeting colled to receive It.

the employers tt is the gênerai 
that the men have no grlevOft*»** 

of the firms b»4

MONTH-COTTAGE,REAR 38 HAY-is7 ter-street: four rooms, 
i 5 Toronto-street.

2.120
■ W. J. Brown’s List.

I-mmot,8 tike the Ojlliwaya of Ramy Lake, 
and voracloua dore 

The OJibwa.ve plant

I \\t J. BItOWN, ESTATE BROKER, 5 
\v . Adelalde-street East.

t.hn.
vluced that the greatest safety in the 
administration of anaesthetics can only be 
gained by making a specialty of their use. 
It is one man’s work to give an anaekthe- 

properly and to English hospitals the 
man who has this dutv to perform holds a 
special position; he does nothing else. I 
hope that It will not be long betore some
thing of this kind Is adopted by Caua- 
iiau hospitals.”

H. H. Dewart, K.C., appeared for the 
Crown.

2,150 yuccess, 
ble. XVhenrely on the free biting

torn"w'flw'stlets in the Ice. round a Jtelc 

which they are csrefnl to keep 
their hatchet a. A squaw, 
coldest winter morning, will throw her 
blanket round her, hurry to the hole In 
the Ice. cast her blanket over the sticks, 
crouch beneath It and begin to fish, prob
ably catching half a dozen pike perch In 
half an hour.

— EUCLin-AT., BRICK- 
clad; 5 rooms: sink; city 
easy terms of payment. Among 

opinion
Up to hist night none 
granted tho demands of the employee.

ticwith! water and even oft theTORONTO JUNCTION.

BLOOR 8T. lots 49 find 50, plan 
tifiO; Charles Livingston to Sarah

FaYrVIKw'av: tet ïïH” plan" 'stW;
Town Toronto Junction -to William 
T Joy for ........•*..........*.......... ..

HOSKIN AV. n 35 ft, lot 41. plan 
593: Farinera' Iovan & Savings Co 
to George Wills, for ...........................

LOUISE ST. lot 58. plan 505: Sarah 
Jane Terltte to George T Klmmls,

QUEBËC-AV," parts 182, block 22. 
plan 553. 20 x 110 ft: Francis M 
Kcclv to Henry H Collier, for. ex-

Qf«'-‘AV. partW •isi.-b.ock 'i'j:
^to^'toJeiticMinaTtor 1.7Ü0

$ 1 1 OO Coltege^itreeti ^x r<foms
and conveniences; deep lot to lane.look it up.

Only » Few Lll/e This Left.
A Qneen-street Italian fruit dealer a few

ïarrwa? aagg®
touiS0. *W bill anywhere. ^

dealer replied In the =ff»tiv|b but seme 
time later found the note. ™eh*Sj} ft 
with commendable honesty, took Jb» th< 
Inspector Stark, who wants to locate

1 MacFarlane, treasurer; W. Bro. F. H.

Adelaide East.

the Cause of Your Anderson, secretary ; V. W. Bro. John 
Jones, representative on Benevolent Board; 
Bro. C. W. Rapp. Tyler, and W* Bro. A. 
B. Crosby. V. W. Bro. John Jones aqd 
Bro. G. M. Gardner auditors. At tbe 
conclusion of the installation the mem
bers and their ftflends retired to the 
banqueting hall, which had been elabor
ately decorated, with flags and bunting 
by Arthur A. Sargent, and partook of an 
excellent repast. The usual toasts were 
proposed and responded to by members 
of the craft, and Harvey Lloyd and R. 
MacDonald sang several selections to ad
mirable style.

The R.C.B.C. have donated $16 to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital.

Signs have been placed along the Don, 
warning people not to venture on the

Perhaps Coffee ,1*
Trouble. 22.04

CELESTIALS GOTO LAW.wrong kind of 
disease if 

true of 
The

with which the NascapeeEaling or drinking the 
food or beverage will HPt '.p

s-wrarsa..,
trouble may show te a varie!)

Tbe hooka „
Indians catch the big kike trout In the 
far nerth eue of peenLar construction, 
being often formed of wood and bone, or 
wood and copper, or altogether from the 

of the door, and consist of two dls- 
about four inches long, tied

s;j4< « » tisssMuruys 
crust,■» ;=s“h, * 

, a bsssA
laide East.

SUU Each Witness Will Kill ■ Chicken 
Before Goins Into the Box.

Windsor, Dec. 3.—The courtyard at Sand
wich looks like a poultry department at I owner.

900
bones
ttnet pieces, 
together In the middle, which, when the 
fish bites and the fisherman strikes, »epa- 

and stretch across the Jaws of the 
There la an alleged record

1 'V, 1.‘i.nrp to sny that if one Is ailing In 
.inrt of the body reached by the ner- 

lt would be of advantage to 
each an cue to exchange coffee tor rrotum 
Food coffee, and quit much use of while 
t.read aud take on Grape-Nuts Breakfast 
Food.

A New

a country fair. In a number of crates are 
live chickens, awaiting decapitation at the 
hands of the Chinese, who are to figure

1
v mis system, J. L. Senrth's List. Carpenters’

Kidneys.

rate
lingo trout.
of one of these fish having been caught t„ the salt of 81 Chlng. against Charlie 
l>y a Hudson Boy agent named Mackenzie, Louie, a„ action for recovery of $636,which 
Which weighed 80 pounds. the plaintiff alleges he loaned the défend

it Is by no means uncommon to find nnt, when the latter went home to China 
that these fish have attempted to swallow a year ago.

According to the Chinese custom «ch 
Celestial witness in the case will cut off 
the head of a chicken when he takes 
the oaths of his native country, 
oath will be read In the Jallyard by Chung 
Kee, an Interpreter from London.

The case will be heard to-morrow. The 
lawyers say It Is the first time that Ce
lestials have gone to law In Ontario.

The Chinese litigants will pay for the 
birds that are to be sacrificed.

I7V INE RESIDENCE t'OR SALE IN" ONE 
K Of the best streets, n ,vtuwestern part

‘zsrtzfsxrz-.... s^ss^sKsHE SXsssra&vs ktss,
^Reports show «hat the registered nnm- 
lwr°of pupils is 4165. the highest attend
ance 3875 and the average 3513. The re 
„°rt of the Finance Committee, recom
mending the payment of *1688, waa pass- 
od as was that of the Management Com 
m tot re. dealing with the a pool nun* nt of 
returning officers snd POWng 'n
the coming eiretlon of School Tr ' ”

A vote of thanks was passed to H«u.
(51 ffoni Slfton. Minister of the Interior, 
for 200 stlnscs of Western Canada, whlcn 
he has forwarded for use In the Separate 
schools of Toronto. The atlases are finely ,
Illustrate,! with engravings, representiug i ^ 
prairie Hfe. .rod have good maps. Willie Bal(,, 
the reading matter Is calculated to make street, 

familiar with tho resources of

York man's experience Is worth 
“I was, for a lon£He says:

troubled with general weakness ana 
without knowing the 

after eating 1 would find

knowing.

loss of ambition. 
Always ti:EEsB'E#3E

Victor-avenue anil in Parkdale. Qn^n 
street Springhurst-o venue, Ronresvntîes- 

Galley-avenue, Jamesons venue, 
J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto

tot. <>rpentS,,&,mself practically helpless, and when 1 
reached home at night could only find rre 
is I after dinner by throwing myself on 
the lounge and hardly speaking a dozen 

family the entire evening.

St. John's Presbyterian Church wa» 
crowded last evening on the occasion ft 
a reception tendered Dr. Befle-Choae 
Oliver, who leaves shortly to conduct mis
sionary work in Central India. Short ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Me-
III: ,PrMcpMLtr Æ- emigregiution" of When the liVCf goes WfODg,
“?.tir everything is wrong. You
Dr. OliTor. On behalf of fhe eongrega- L - v e dvSDCDSia. COStCd 
tlon Miss Ethel De Nnre, late organist of*1" 7 r r >
the ehnreh. was also made tbe recipient tQn2ue COOStipatiOn, billOUS- 
of a fine Bible. Words of praise were lullD > “ ’
also given Mrs. Tapper, who has been nggs Sick headache, 0211863, 
called to do city mission work. ’ . . . . « .

general debility. One of 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 

McKnight; one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
compltfnt, snd htve found them to be 
the best thing I have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Side», Ill.
J. C. AYER CO.. Uwslt, Mail,

Lazy Liver srSnTSIM
and stooping ortt are 
all severe strain* 9* 
the kidneys. «« 
wonder a osrpwtsr 
exclaimed, reoentlT, 
that every time be 

nail it seemed 
he ws$

The

avenue.Dowling avenue, 
street.words to my 

find ns a last resor' -go to bed.
• | could look back to the days when I 

athletic and full of ambition, but 
could not figure 

I lost eighteen pounds of flesh, and

* i OL'SES FOR SALE IN TORON lO. H prices low. ranging from >GU0 to 
«12 000. Terms of payment eas> . most or 
The' houses have modern conveniences aud 
ave In choice localities. Eor lists aud prices 
apply J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-.!reel.

xvhat made the changé'

seemed to be entering a chronic state of ln- TO ENCOURAGE SHIPBUILDING. \ < /y\ drove *
as though

Montreal, Dec. 3.-At a meeting of the v]er<^DS his own back. He uses 
Council of tiw Chambre de Commerce, a r nfi m MIÛ If |«|nAv PUIS 
resolution wa» adopted, to 1* to the UVMH O mun&J ■ ■■■ 
Ministers of Finance. Marine and F,slier- on the sign of Backache *nd »

and Public Works, In fsror of giving ,. to foUow his trade with comfort SO* 
premiums to encourage the building of 
Aron ships In Canada for irrigation on 
the lake and Bt. Lawrence.

raildlsm. —
•-One day my ere caught the argument, 

in one of the advertisements of Postuni 
Food Coffer*, nnd It occurred to me that 
perhaps coffee was getting In its work 

without ray knowledge. At any 
nitc I. muet do something. »o I quit drink
ing coffee altogether nnd took on Postnin, 
nnd also began the use of Grape-Nut» 
Breakfast Food. In a short time I begun 
to enjoy life again. Found myself run
ning up stairs two steps at a time, and « 
general return of energy, ambition and 
strength. I not only regained my eighteen 
pounds, but put seven more on top of It. 
Now we alwjnys have Grape-Nuts and 
Postum each menl. The children drink tho 
Food Coffee as well as wife and myself, 
and T will gnamntee there 1< no healthier 
family In New York." Phil. M. Farley. 
$190 Williams street, New York.

HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE: 
building lots and factory sites lor 
Apply J- L. Soarth. 11 Toronto-

The following officers were elected at 
a meeting of the Toronto Civic Employee 
Union. No. l.at a meeting held In Poulton’s 
Hall on Monday evening : President. Fred 
Shepard; vice-president. H« 
secretary. Thomas Hilton, and treasurer, 
Harry Dibbel.

Star of the F.ast Lodge. No. 6833. A O F., 
h»» elected the following officers :
William Shields; P. C. R., Joseph West: 
p. c. R.. Mr. Mtoer; treasurer. Charles 
Harlock; secretary. E. J. Kingston : S. W.. 
Dnn Beattie: J. W.. John Shields: R. P... 
John Pcsr<ion: J. R.. R. Redd* 11; M. A., 
Dr. G. S. Qeland; organist, Mr. McNelr.

the pupil 
the Dominion.

Tho $kri«.-jtor will be requested to amend 
the ant dealing with the eelHng of pro 
perty.

To ,Let. ies.

&fESt&$sgigk
neuralgic pains from my head. The u A
difficulty Is now ent irely gone, I
vigorous In the mornings, and am muoh wjwj

DELAWARE - AVENUE,
, conveniences, tmme- 
Apply J* L. Scarth, 11

SIX
865 rooms.
diale possession.
Toronto-strevt.
/- v LËN-U.GAD-TEN ROOMS. ALL CON- 
| -f vpnisnci-e. ImuKxllate poe« ssion. Ap
ply J. L. Bvarth, U Toronto-street.

Wlll Do Time Down East.
Charles Copeland and Edward Le fra ire, 

two prisoners, who are on their way to 
Kingston Penitentiary fron Brarebridge, 
spent Inst night at the Court-street Sta
tion. Copeland was given 15 years hv 
Judge Roleertson for ortmlnal ansnnlt and 
1.8tontine 3 years by Judge Mahaffy tor 
assault snd robbery.

«Indents Condnetcd Meeting:.
Tbe Toronto WMo Training School heiU 

meeting Inst evening at their 
Rev. Mmori 

Tbe ronetlnc was

C. R-. Tnan open
school, 110 College-street,
Harris in the chair, 
rondueted by the students, nnd Miss M. 
D. Fisher. Mr. A. K. Remhnrdt, Mies M. 
F. 1,-ington. M. A Halllvvell and Mr. 
Charles WaddcU took part.

pa

-171 OR SAI.K, EXCHANGE AND RENT 
r beautiful houses and stores, city nnd 
suburban, fruit, gram and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 31 > lct.tr'i 
street.

25c. a bez.
35
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5DECEMBER 4 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING-
PASSBNGEH TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SAX.

C.J. TOWNSEND cisms n i old coüiüï
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

Oo

1 CITY NEWS. *

WHITE STAB LINE lake the G.T.R. System fjrZ 
All Points.New York to Queenstown and Liverpool. 

S.S. MAJESTIC ........ Deo. ‘«I.
S.S. CYMRIC .................. Dec. inth.
5.8. OCEANIC...................  Deo. 11th.
8.8. TEUTONIC  ...........Dec. 18th.

Saloon rates ISO end op. Full Informa
tion on application to CHAS. A. P1POX
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Enst, Toronto.

Air-circulation.At Oeeroode Hall.
Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Mac- 

Mahon yeBteixlay heard an application 
on behalf of James Halllday, Conservative 
M P. for North Bruce, to strike out the 
particular» hied on behalf of the petition
er against him In the election petition 
on the ground that they were filed too 
late. .

Their Lordshlpe dismissed the applica
tion on the understanding that If Mr. 
Halllday suffered any Injury from the pe* I 

_ ... to Bny Bnor- tltloncrs' tardlnese In filing the partl. u-caaada Not Content to Buy rvnor ^ tfae trl„ wlll be postponed when
monaly From U.S. Without Offer- ealled_ ln order to allow him to procure

Ina Tariff Impedimenta. whneeees. ;ins vira. J. C. Smith has entered an action
Buffalo N Y., Dec. 8.—Mr. John lga|nBt broker Benjamin A. C. Oral* for 

V. r> . r enodneh Out ST- glO.700. The amount repreaenW the value Charlton, M. P.. of Lynedoch, uiu *f ^ thorobred horece. ••Kathleen.-’ I
Buffalo at 11 o’clock this morn ..Rstblln," "Rathfllght" and “Itathbrlde." I 

and Wa8 met at the Station by a com- j Thp court of Appeal yeaterday reser -c.I , 
. .a. uenchanta' Exchange. Jui'rgment In the appeal by the Grand

mfttee of the Me standing Trunk Railway from the decision of Chief
Mr. Charlton was tendered » Justice Faieonbrldge, awarding Joseph

the floor of the Met- BonneTme 0t Midland $900 damages for
F.-tchamrc Mr. Charlton spoke on Injurieschants Exch n«e ., ^ to I A. W. Lasher and wife are suing the

"Reciprocity With Canada. a opt dty for $2000 damages sustained by the
which the exchange has been taking an [attcr ln tripping on a Dovercourt-rond 

interest, and ln the Interest» of ; *dewalk last month.
ttct „„t a del.gallon to ! By order of Chancellor Boyd, no criminal
which the exchange sent a ! bnstneae will be taken up at the coming
appear before President Booaeveit. j London winter Assizes,
sums up the tariff situation as follows: . Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 
we Canadian tariff one-ha,, tha,M the Conrt ot Appeal: ^^Chemi

the United State*. Canada buys ot nonel! v. City of Toronto, Baker v. In
ured States threefold aa much as her aurance Co.’a 

. —t-, of farm product» Peremptory list for to day’s sittings of«ries to tlmt ooontrr « the Divisional Court : Chambers v. Me-
and general imports. Cat“0* Comb. Kesaeoden v. Flsiher, Sinn v. Otta-
for herself other markets, J** w8, Gaul v. Ellice, relee v. McLellan.
market for her P~dnct8 m,w l« Reilly v. McDonald.
Britain. Canada derives her chief supply
of manufacturée from the United bt Bm Bt the Genernl Sessions.
The condition of trade dis. At noon yesterday Judge McDougall
countries Is so inequitable that great ODened the General Sessions of the Peace,
satisfaction prevails In Canada, and that ^ Uon(rr hripflv addressed the grand 
country will not be content to,ly jun-. of which Henry Wardlaw of Weston 
, position Where she Cujsermnnoaaly ^ ■(<irpman congratalatlng hhn on the 
without offering tariff Impediments to i calender presented for their eon-entry of imports from the lotted 8U«s. A.t present only three new
and la practically «eluded “ blUg are on the last, altho other» may
k* of that country. The American , ”p addfd during the progrees of the court,
can be copied by Canada, and *l‘ln'V' The jurore were Instructed In the law re- 
re,-Iprocity thereby ^enred that all mint- t tQ three cases. The judge
mize American trade and **T*, fL. advised the jury to visit the various pub- 
shrunken proportion now <’haI^en^ted uc Institutions at their leisure to ascer- 
the Canadian exporte to tn ta|n an<j make a report on their condition
Stftee. _____ and management. He believed the Mlmivo

Industrial School was one of the most 
Important. The grand jury, during the 
afternoon, considered the case of Joseph 

Lancions Cranberries on Larkin, charged with stealing the bag of 
! gold from the Custom House, and win re

in ' port this morning.
. | Appeals were entered In the following 

nature that many of her products arrive , cageg . j g Mills, fined $5 and costs or 
st pre-eminence where they have their 30 daya for unlawfully riding his bicycle 

for existence. Just , on the devil strip while passing a street 
! „«r. rhnrlf** Hill, fined $5 and $6.25 costs 

where the season is barely long emougn to ^ ^ davs for’ assaulting Percy Carr: 
ripen wheat Is where the hard grain, wmiam Johnston, fined $2 and costs or 
«HMch nrodnees the finest flour, is grown, I 10 days for gambling. LMllls John-

. . a- rrouses the Rockies «ton were convicted by Deputy Magistrate
for instance. As one “ Kingsford ln this city, and Hill by Magie-
and descende. ", trates Burge* and Stock at Humber Bar.
toward the a*jnl-tropical delights of mod E pen aUen, appued for naturalization 
em California and Colorado, « is uie 

nearest to the snow-

Mr. John Charlton Discusses Trade 
Relations on Floor of Buffalo 

Merchants' Exchange.

M°RXiS5 BStfiTtfKSS
cm Toronto.

West,
North-West, 
South- West, 
California, 
British Columbia

Under and by vtrtee of the power of sale 
contained in two several mortgagee, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public autclon 
on Saturday, the 14«h day of December. 
A.D. 1901, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
at the auction room» of C. J. Townsend & 
Company, 28 Klng-etreet west, Toronto, the 
following valuable freehold properties:

Parcel 1: Parts of lots 38 and 37 on the 
north side of Fern-avenue (formerly Kuth- 
etreet) in the city of Toronto, according 

registered plan No. 488, having a front
age of 38 feet 7 Inches, more or less, by a 
depth of 132 feet, more or les», and being 
more particularly described In the mort
gage thereof. On this property are eald 
to be erected three houses, being Nos. 30, 
32 and 34 $>rn-avenue, each containing eix 
rooms and hath room and cellar-.

Parcel 2: Part of lot 15 on the west aide 
of Beaconsfleld-avenue In the city of Toron
to, aa shown on registered plan 887, having 
a frontage of 17 feet, more or less, by a 
depth of 91 feet, more or less, to a 'ane. 
and being more particularly described Ha 
the mortgage thereof. On this property 
is paid to be erected house No. 150 Beacons- 
tield-avenue, containing nix rooms and bath 
and cellar.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money of each property to be paid 
down at the time of sale and the balance 
within 30 day» thereafter, or arrange 
may be made to leave part of the 
chase money on mortgage on the security 
of the property for a term of years at 
moderate Interest The two parcels will 
he offered separately, and parcel one may 
l>c sold In one block, or each house separ
ately.

For further particulars and conditions of 
rale apply to the auctioneer» or to
McPherson, clark, Campbell &

16 King-street west, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Vendor.

o o o
Every pqrç of the skin is a nerve 

feeder—an éjecter of waste an inhaler 
of oxygen.

Patent leather, Chrome, and most 
other leathers stifle feet because they 
are air-proof.

Stagnant air is not ventilation.
Circulation of air is necessary to 

renew oxygen-j to evaporate moisture, 
and to keep the feet hardy and healthy.

The Résilia Centresole acts as an 
effective air pump, bringing in a current 
of fresh atmosphere, at every step.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

CONDITION OF TRADE INEQUITABLE Christmas 
, in England And all Principal Pacific 

Coast Points
Elegant and superior service.
Dining and cafe parlor cars on through trains. 
For tickets. Pullman her bs and ocean ticket*

, west eoraev King aid \onge-atreets. Phoi.o 
Sailing from St.John, N.B., Dec- 6th j Main 43)3. . . «n_>n*0
Onlv Scowl cabin and steerage passengers M. C. DICKSON, pint. I*nas. Agt„ T. r ^
carried. Second Cabin rates 135.00, and „------------------------- -,
Steerage $24.50. Apply

8. J. SHARP, Wester* Masager,
80 Tense St., Toronto.

to
By the Good Reliable Steamship,

m Of Elder 
Dempster 
Line."LAKE SUPERIOR

rived in

luncheon at noon on

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers*

nrnte
A winter service will be Inaugurated be

tween 8t. John, N.B., and Havre. Prance, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from 8t. John on or about 
5th January.

For information about freights, etc„ ap
ply to 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Tonge-street, Toronto, 
Out. _____

e pur-

ly JARVIS.“The Siater Shoe"V 864

t
iTenders Wanted CHRISTMAS f 

IN
EUROPE

"New England". Fro-u Boston . • Dec. 4 t
••SaxonhV*...........From Boston.... Dec. 7 X
‘•Umbria"...........FroraNew Yorh.Dec. 7 J
-Lucania"...... FromNewYork^Dec. 14 -f-
‘•Vancouver"... Fi ora Portland. Dec. 14

Agenciea 1» 
every other 
City *”d 
Town.

SO KING ST. WEST 
123 YONGB ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

4-

i>
Tenders will be received by the under- + 

signed up to Saturday, the 21st day of A. 
December, A.D. lü«l, for the purehase of ; ▲ 
stock in the following companies, viz.: T

'the 8t. George’s Hall Company, Limited, “ 
of Toronto.

The United Empire Loin Corporation.
The Monarch Mining Company, Limited.

Not tlie Colonel. The Legal Tender Mining and Develop-
The notice In yesterday’s World that ment Company of Slocan.

sesr-ssc.-a. «s sk ! «“SSSs
lumbia, Limited.

81ocan-Cariboo Mining and Development

fear set» ot wire, for pressing clothes the matter la dealt with by the board on 
from McFarland, Gray & Southgate, j Thursday night, but It I» understood tbat 
Charles Ferguson was ordered to pajr Cel- a number of the staff wlll be dismissed 
Tin Gadshy $10 and give him a moving and that there will be • fierce meeting, 
picture machine, which figured in the case 
of theft i JAMAICAtickets

and *11 information toho had from 
A . F. WE B8TÈR.

4- N.E. Cor.King and Yon go bt»., Toronto.

4» 4-4-44-4 4 ♦ ♦
Heroism Rewarded.

Fruit growing under snow. of theThe investigating governors 
Royal Canadian Humane Association have 
awarded the Sanford gold medal to John 
Hosle for saving Ernest F. Pegg, at the 
risk of hla own life, In Maasawlppl River, 
on April 4, 1901, and a bronze medal 
to Clifford Wlggett for aiding him. A 
parchment certificate to James White for 
saving John Mannlon from drowning In 
the Thames River, Chatham. 1901. A 
parchment certificate to Capt. George Mc
Dougall of the C.P.R. steamer Athabasca 
for rendering such assistance as saved 
the lives of 13 people on the barge Pres
ton, which was water-logged and at the_ 
mercy of the waves during a great atorm 

Passage Island, Lake Huron, on June

Col. Thompsonent was an error.
not applied for enlistment. The error aroee 
from the fact that the colonel had written Company.
on behalf of another man. The Jo-Jo Gold "Mining Company, Limit-

AMERICAN LIN K.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON j 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
?t Panl .... Dec. 118t. Paul..........Jan. 1
BL Louis....Dec. IS Zeeland. Jan. 8. neon I 
Philadelphia. .Dec. 25 St. Lyla....Jan. lfi 

M15L> SSI'AW LINK.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Dec. 11 Vaderland ..Dec. 25

Heaps of
Canada’s Frosen Barren*.

eu rions fact
;cdHull, Dec. 8.—It Is a G.T.R. Subway at Port Credit. The Cameron Islands Mining and De-

Work on thp new subway to be erected velopnient Company, Limited- by the Grand Æ Ratify at the corner Golden Star Mining Company, Unit-
of StreetsvIUe and indian-roada, Port , Quartz Free Milling Mining
Credit, has been commenced. The etrue- aucj Development Company ot Ontario, 
tare will be of stone and Iron, and will, Limited.
when built., dispense with two overhead Manitou Lake Gold Mining Company, 
bridges. The cost wlU be about *10-000. Limited,^ T,p M,n,ng Compmy.

W. 8. Lee W„ Re-Elected. ^
In the Council Chamber of the Board Western Consolidated Mining Company, 

ot Trade Building yesterday afteinoo.i. The Saidie Gold Mining Company, 
at the annual meeting of subscribers to ! The Empire Mining Company ot Manitou, 
the funds ot the Toronto General Hospl- Limited. „ .
tal, Mr. Walter 8. Lee was unanimously 1 he Pic Copper, Gold Mining Company

of Lake Superior, Limited- 
The Scramble Gold Mining Company of 

Ontario, Limited.
The Crown Corundum and Mica Com

pany, Li inti ed.
The Rathmullen Mines. Limited.
The Wallingford Gold Mining Company, 

Limited. ,
The Oro Gold Mining and Milling Com

pany. Limited.
Silver Bell Consolidated Mining Company, 

Limited.
Caledonian Skating and Curling Club of 

Toronto.
Siocan-Reciprocity Mining Company.
The New Deer Park Gold Mining Com 

panv. Limited.
The Standard Gold Mine» of British Co

lumbia.
The Sailor Consolidated Mining and Mill

ing Company of Camp McKinney, Limited. 
The Ledyard Gold Mines Company, Llm-

t

i ¥severest struggle

Friesland........ ....... . , ,
Southwark..-Dec. 18 Haverford ....Jan. 1

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 anil 15 North River, Office 78
^““"barlow Cumberland.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-strect. Toronto.

:

5?t6S$ west indies

UNITED EMIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

3aSHB33ffiSSSSS?c

near 
29, 1901.paper* 135frntt which grows 

line that pleases most by its flavor anil Bird Fanciers.
The Toronto Canary and Caged Bird 

Society held lta regular monthly meeting 
In Forum Hall, on Monday, Dec. 2, 1901. 
The principal business of the evening 
was the election of officer» for the en
suing year, which resulted aa follows : 
A. Atkinfon, president, sustained; A. Clark, 
vice-president; James F. Wells, secretary; 
J. McKenzie, treasurer, and Messrs. Dean, 
Goggans. Hazen, Naylor and Wells on 
the committee. The annual show on New 
Year’s Day was also discussed, and bo far 
everything points to success. The society 
believe that the same will be one of the 
largest and best exhibitions of bird* that 
canary and pigeon fanciers have seen here.

Friends ,Ald Wyellffe Cole*e.
rise. . . _ , ,, ,i,„ iflR* meeting of the Connell of

And It 1» where the summer, untouched _ College the treasurer's report
by frost, is never more than two months ^te^ffthat sl^?e’the close of the financial 
long, in Northeastern Canada that the I ye„ ln Mav, they had received the sum 
bnsli cranberry—the (ouccmiitaug of the j . J15 000 contributed towards tlie Bn-Thanksglvlng tnrkcy-ls at its df,wment Fund. me Executive Commit-
The groat swamps near the height f | ^ „ report urging the Immediate
lmd, Where thousands of bushels of ^ j construction of the long deferred Convoca- 
add berriee ripen every year, are all Uon which ha a become a necessity
known to commerce. Qolte secluded, fr>r thp efficient carrying on of the work;

from roads, nourishing faunn and a|so recommended other much need- 
any kind, known only to a few huntera imnrovementa, especially
end explorers, the »o«a«led economy ^ rnom and ilbrary accommodation, 
nature become* an J’r“m “ Council decided to enter upon the too-
face of the Immense wastes of^ siructlon of these works at once,
good fruit, often three or four *”bes d P. ^ wes announced that throe friends of 
which has been going on for centnries. « college had pledged themselves to con- 

The writer bas pushed away the ulbute c condition that the bal-
In midwinter, eo tbat hejmlght thni. t the $15 000 required be subscribedhands down to tl^froT wWh “JS T onre A^C^mlriee on Way. and 

laden with fruit, whicn, Mpana> and a Building Committee were
appointed. These will go to work at once.

Bermuda SDMMBR 
CLIMATE!

SAILINGS—Dec. 4, 14, 25, Jan. 4, 11. 
RATE—$30, single; $50, return six month* 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton, 

i BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. np. 
i WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands; de
scriptive book, and bertha on appUroe
tl0n‘ A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Tonge-strcet.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. ;

reelected a trustee to represent them for 
the ensuing year.

He Is Well Known Here.
A circular was received ln the city yes

terday from Vice-President and General 
Manager Spencer of the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway announcing that Mr. Frank 
Conway has been appointed general pas
senger and freight agent of that road 
with headquarter» at Kingston.

Dewey Admiral jhmpsan 
Schley Admiral Farr a* atAdmiral

Admiral

*-* •“* I
R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Street».
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

awy
In 'lecture 

The ;At Home.
The Bone of Ireland Protestant Awocia- 

tion, under the atmplce» of the Grand 
Lodge, will hold an at home In Victoria 
Hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 5, com
mencing at 8 o’clock. Tho chair will he 
occupied by the Hon. George E. Foster.

Newtounriland. — _ — Mallory S.S. Uses front N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyagea to 

| J • V orve of Texas, Georgia, 
lli|SXJ_AA .1 Merida. Tickets to all reeorta 
aflli mSU- J .uTexaa Colorado,

allfornia, Florida, etc. Spe- 
ctal rates Hot Spring* Ark, 
Tourists’ ticket» a specialty.

grs

Herman Hetael at Pavilion.
For their third Sunday afternoon meet

ing In the Pavilion, the Single Tax As
sociation has secured the services of Mr.
Herman V. Hetael of Philadelphia. This Wire for Grata Men. .
gentleman addressed a delighted audience A private wire has been Installed In tho 
in this city about six years ago. With Board of Trade building for the benefit 
witty sallies, humorous strokes and apt , ol td8 grain men. Over this wire they 
Illustrations he fixes ln the minds of Ills will receive their market -reports, which 
hearers the Important truths he wishes to f„ gome time past they have not been 
teach. After hearing Mr. Hetael at one getting In a satisfactory manner, 
time, Henry George stated that he was 
the best stump speaker he had ever heard.
Mr. Frank Stephens says that as usual 
Mr. George was right.

Mexico.tied .n^r^tTutiVo^Æt»^ N?-‘=
land la via

The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling 
Company, Limited.

The Jack Fish Bay Syndicate Mining 
Company. Limited.

The Hammond Reef Consolidated Min
ing Company, Limited.

The Exchequer Gold Mining 
The T. Mllbnrn Company, Li 
Continental Life Insurance Company.
The E. Tt. Shuttleworth Chemical Com- 

Jnry Selectors for 1902. puny. Limited.
Y'esfenlay the following gentlemen were Morning (ilory Gold Mining Company,

sworn In as jury selectors for 1902: County Burgess Gas Process Company.
Judge* McDougall and Morgan, Sheriff» Particular» as to number of shares of 
Mowat and Widdlfield, Mayor Howland, -took In 'b^r^t companies and term, and 
Warden Chester and County Treasurer ^ ** * furnished on ap-

j No tender shall necessarily lie accepted. 
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd ffjy of De- 

Plensure Trip» on the Lake. | rember. A.D. 1901.
The Lakeside la now the only steamer ; THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
By their Solicitor.

(HAS. HENDERSON,
28 Toronto street, Toronto.

them, up
frosen. was still very acceptable to one
traveling light, with fat pork and hard. ______
tack bscuit for an unwavering diet. Once
riesA'm Vwen(Tr^^fll‘«vlW1r«r.nDa'll *p- The "regular monthly n^ating^ Tormto

CSS’KiWT”--
one swamp, the most southerly of a atov> presiding, 

prolific chain, was visited this year by an; Considerable iiniuon a™ 
enterprising band of Frroch-Canadians, question of raising a fund for the ben eh 
who «rated out to where there was a 1 of churches ln the thickly populated and 
canoe route a few score of bushels, which j needy districts, and a committee w p
thev peddled about the outskirts of Mont- j pointed to report upon the matter, 
reel early in (he season for 18 cents a ! It was suggested that Sunday school 
quart—doable the price ordinary crenber- visitation be established in connection 
ries bring. j with congregational visitation.

Having realized what appeared to them ; Iter. Dr. Robertson, superintend 
a little fortune, four yoting m?n of the ! Northwest miss'on^, made on «PP*®1 ^ 
p»Tty went back to the swamp in Sept increas' d contribution» to the woik In tn 
ember, with tho intention of picking all j field. ......
«the fruit they could, and storing it in a Rev. Alfred Gandler submitted a 
shantv they were to build. There they : from St. Mfirk’s congregation of I oil 
were to await the frosts, when, as soon j Dalhouele to Rev. T. R. Robinson, which 
as the ground and neater were frozen, j was sustained, 
their comrade® were to make their way j
to them with teams, hy way of the lakes ; Many Friend* Attended.

■trrv,,..... ««««' rïSHfirûsT» ss T.„. zz*.....
^èntêd0"the 'froit‘’"from'“reaching ' tire from hla late iwidenca 538 West King- , Dr C A. Hodgctts, whob and''^^s 8etthlg ,mrl® pr0vUiMia
grenml: st.rea.me are still epen. and the street, tn St. Mary’s Chdreh, thence to , the health of people In the unorganized »nd store», 
poor fellows have been driven bv hunger St. Michael's Cemetery. At the church, districts of the province, reports that for
to abandon their enterprise. Thev hove ; requiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. November there were iO cases, and or
now reached their homes In desperate I William McCann. The casket was borne these eight have been discharge! as con- reported that
condition, half-starved and weakened a I-, by Aid. Burns, Thomas Jennings, J Bart, valesccnt, leaving 71 In the camps ^ese ^^nT whme boat beetle dlsablld

James Carlin. Roliert Byrne and William j eases occurred in 13 dbtrlets. Dr. Hodgctts five IM,ans, wnwie Drau Became (lisauien
! is not greatly alarmed a« to the future of neflr Christian Islands, in Georgian
the smallpox outbreak. He say» that sine-' Kay, were rescued last week.

The Newfoundland Railway.
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.Only Six Hours *t leg.

night* on arrival of the I. C. B. mbïmi 
connecflng at Port-an-Baoque with tbt 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Company.
mlted.

Christmas 
in England

Trains leave St. John'» Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saiarfiay afternoor 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the L C. ». 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
J'hnrsday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
qnoted at all stations on the I.L.K., V.F.»., 
G.T.R. and D.A.H. R. O. REID.

St. John’* Nfld.

Gns Mains to the Island.
The Board of Harbor Commissioners met 

yesterday morning and granted the neces
sary permission to the Consumers' Gas 
Company to lay mains to the Island across 
the western channel, where the trench 
has already been dug. The conditions at
tached by the Commissioners are that 
the mains shall be laid In a trench five 
feet below bed rook, buried in concrete 
and put In place before the opening of 
navigation. A rental of $1 per vear will 
be paid the Commissioners. The pipes 
will lie placed ln position at once.

Macdonald.

running out of Toronto. Despite the cold | 
weather she makes dally trips to Port ' 
Dalhousle, and continue* to carry pa«- 
seugers and big cargoes of freight.

steamer of the 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
5th. Very best accommodation foe 
first, second and third class passe»- 

Special through return rates

S3. Loyalist, new

INLAND NAVIGATION.
TENDER’S WANTED STEAMER LAKESIDENo Danger of Starx-etIon.

The settlers ln the Temlaknmlng country j For .1 very desirable property. West 
will not suffer this winter from lack of Rlchraond-strect. close to Bay, having a

frontage of 130 feet 6 inches x 115; No. lOo 
to 116; this property must be sold to close 
an estate.Tenders addressed to the undersigned up 
to the 9th Dec., for the whole or a part.

The highest tender not necessarily ac- 
cepted.

gers.

t“* TOror»,.tf’E,LV,LLE,
Can. Rasa. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

Leaving DAILY (Sunday excepted) from 
Yonge Street Wharf at 4.15 p.m., makes 
direct connections at Port Dalbousie for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and all Points East.

for Full information Phone Main 2553,
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

FURNESS LINERenoned Band of Indians.
Capt. McAulay of the Fisheries Depart- D. S. GRAHAM.

37 West Richmond-street.
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St. John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5, to London 
S.S. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 3 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

It. M. MELVILLE. 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

most to death by their long Journeying on 
f<w>t, without shelter at night, in the In- ! Barns.
clemcmt wrath or lately experienced. , it The remains of the late Mrs. Frederick 
I* probable that they will n<vt meddle Hobbs, who d'ed at her residence, 275 Man- ; £2 of the lumber camps have compiled 
again with the cranberries of the North ulng-avenue, were taken to Port Hope for with the regulations there was not nearly 
east Wilderness. burial. The body was accompanied' to s<> much fear of the disease spreading as

Port Hope by a large number of friends there was. 
i of the deceased.

GOOD FOR COLUNGWOOD.
The Georh-lon Bay Town 1» to Turn 

Engines and Machinery.
HR. ROSS ON PROHIBITION. ESTATE NOTICES. Dec. 18

Ont
The World learns that Oollingwood, Ont, "XTOTICH TO CREDITORS—IN THE IX matter of the Estate of Robert 

Industry, in the shape j faeaty, late of the City of Toronto, 
Banker, Deceased,

Speaking at Wingham Monday, Hon. G.
W. Roes referred as follows to the pro- h. e a new

Blahop-Elect of Philippine.. Mr Henry Wade, reglmrar of Mvre stock, ^‘“itlom That ran be’very ^t^s’ “derriLd that the wj- OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR-
,afe7y l^T ^ the ^ Irara J to be rapltallzed at ,1.^ N

0G,TpL^MTÎh1 T**rsÿ | SSÆ7 S ££Z-m ! ïürnzn V»pî5K ! flThen^,tkedeureJroing th-, report. Mr. g M
pending national movement against In sal'.T, and no Invitations are being sent I the main, but there are hint», I see In the j (in„ w0„id not ; ta:., what hie business In ; names, addresses and description, the full
temperance. Mr. Woolley's anti-liquor 0Ht -phe bishop-elect belongs to a* well- .Infant»’ Home Without * nnne. , ra> that that report does not indicate Eu,,lm,d Uad |)ePn. He, however, confirm- I particulars of their claim, a statement 
crusade In England nine years ago Is wen knnwu Canadian family, his father hav- The statement of finances of the inrnnts tru, (actg s„ it lg too early—I speak ed the statement that a movement Is an j of tlielr accounts and the nature of the
remembered, and he has thousands of ing he en rector of Newcastle for many Home and Infirmary. •» read a4 the month- pi,r80nally in the most Interested sense— | tiK>t to establish ail industry at Coring- | Beeurlties (if any) held by_ 1“™' .
ardent admirera In this country. j years. The degree will Ire conferred In ly meeting yesterday. re'h*f1^'J!"LÎ"at j for na to announce Just what we are go- wlK)d for the manufacture of marine and ! ^“.‘{'d^dn'te''the^srid e^ecutora will

,aalls for AmOTlca’ Dec- w’ the Trinity Convocation Hall. that the Indebtedness of the Home reach- ,ng tQ do st aU events until we have stationary engines, machinery, etc. The j S*cecd^o distribute the assets of the de-*nd l,mf 4,1,1 ,h»° w|ll be fully taken j --------- es about $1000. with °° ”'^,l0',le fund® , had the full text of the decision. Had ,v,nrvrn Ia be an off-shoot of the Ucrf- : rèased5amongst the parties entitled there-
up. chiefly in the provinces. Temperance Police Court Record. until the next grant In April is muae. I j ^ teIt of the decision, I would 1 e imgwood SUlp-Bulldiug Company. Mr. to, having regard only to the claims of
«oeieties of every variety are trending , stealing $8 from his etmployer. John 1 earnest appeal Is made for eon tribut tons nhl perhaps, to state what we would , j rvmg UTld capt. Alex. McDougall I which they then have notice, and that the
their energies to attract great audiences to nimd Leopold Flllltiau was yesterday sent to the fund for maintenance, ulthont ^ You may rest assured of this, that are W,,mined with it. | said executors will not be liable Tor the
hear Mr. Woolley, believing that his work, Î1 1all for m dnvs. James Ross pleaded which the Home cannot be of assistance , gm-OTnment of Ontario will, In all j------------------------------- said asaeta or any part thereof to an) per-
fohowing immevliately In the wake of that j ‘«J™ on the G.T.R. He to those moat needing It. | L" .J^latlon, hear in mind the Interests con.um.ro Get the Benefit. ! ^^r^rraeŒylhem « the time
carr f: * fj* f - T1 * was remandrd for a week, as the poll™ . _ , eft ontelde ot the wh<>,e Peopl<> of thIs province, no -phere is genuine p-leaeure in store for tfie 0f sach distribution.
mark it-t€ c ^ îfü0sr want to investigate the lose of some coats rommlttee of the matter what Interest Is affected, no matter who has never tried a Grandas Cl- Dated this 2uth day of November, A.D.
mark ever attained in the British Isles ' nrl(lr 0*r. A further adjournment Th* >B«najement what moral principle I» Involved, no mat Throe Hears are mode of best qnal-
thv .,n UH^ a,>ar,e e"co”ra«ed |ly rf™maaweek was made In the rase of J. PnbUc Srtool Boerd ”et m™b<^ ” | ter how that Interest may be best served, j clear Havana tobacco, the same to-

P thelr ‘‘"""'‘I re?t v1n« T Gamble, the ice man. who ran down the board .' saterday to discuss the re-on I--------------------------------bacreo as 1s used in the Imported Spanish
from the foremost men of the Libérai .. .. a , * w v*wAr*s xvas coin- gflgenient of tedcheis. I . « .1 imrwirt<wi rparty. SJr Henry Campbell-Baimerman. f trim^nV ohar^e of stealing No Information will be given out until GyandA Cigar». , brands and eqnej to any Imported ««
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, W. Hon. mltted for trim on a charge of stealing ----------- A now cigar; rapidly winning favor with a< double the price
Herbert H AnonitJi and R> nnn lohn * - mnokers who appreciate a fine flavored, ; The reason why they coiwe *0 Inexpen-SWv have ^'èntiy aLum»d ™ 6,rong hfgh ^ade article" is the "Granda." manu- giro ls that th-y are made In Canada,
position in favor of t euro era nee legisla * „ m A ^ 4 na) ® S factored hy the Granda Cigar Company and the mormons inyort duty Is saved,
tion 1 teiaperanee legi&ia IB A B_____^ r\nm Prn-ji.»- oK4ttn «.t Montreal The man whose weakness and. Instead of the manufacturer» pocket-Mr AscmUh7 declared "nt^'oidhnm" last Ol rûlUfilPlÎOl 1^8^Iffl la tor a good smoke and whose tastes call Ing an exceptional profit. In coseqnenee,
wert Æat'thè ^!t dLredkable Tratnrè MilllePI % ïCH WlwUlSI |P » ||a b S^lliH | for the expensive Imported product wlll they give the advantage to the consumer.
of Great Britain's legislative hkvtorv dur- »61!|r|EI 3 WskU____ krettilU I hall wWh delight the i‘dvent of he n^- This opportunity for the man of mode^
Ing the last thlrtv wars- was the absence "|t*H»e9hosPB^ ra,-, <4# ™ Roe of tobacco» which the Granda Com- nte means to Indulge In a reaijlj fineof a »uX OrJZiZL Insert »■ ^ vr'r ” „ nanv are Introducing, tlnce, while most clgar, whose flavor and quality la excelled

X.ÎKSHrSr bdeds op m strengthens the system
woven Into the fabric of the temperance — tnC 1JlgCSLlv e vrganb, a iu , rerommend and lum ln the shape of a beautifully japan- : |n the past, to deem a inxnty.ernsader,’^ «„se ami with th^n ^hey nurses indorse and physicians everywhere recommend ana ped and iithographefi moisten, j---------  ,, -
Challenge the attention of the country. " prescribe Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion It cures the most ( x Thebox hasbeen.peclal.ypre- 12

stubborn cough and heals soreness and mflammationofhe pared. VARICOCELE

throat and lungs. Angier S Petroleum Emulsion improves rne one DOI of Granda Media Regalia cigars. I tguarantee my Latest meth-
amvetite aids digestion tones up the nerves, increases weignt or two poxes of any other of their fine od Treatment to cure Varico-
appetlte, alas ai„cstioii( r • T* nlrfl._ erodes of cigars, will receive one of these cele by absorbing the baggingand builds up and strengthens the entire system . It IS P handsome premiums free of charge. or wormy condition ; Jl cfitsT
ant to take, and unlike cod liver oil, does not upset the stomach. The phenomenal growth m popularity ^^ireb® giving%eor.

GAINED IN WEIGHT AND STHŒTOTH[: _Ahave nuck which ^ To'X'o^.
pleasurt in stating that I have received great benefitJrom tut apparently. It ls destined to eclipse and restoring lost
use of A"PerS^^àidlv'lostflèshfoEh'wingolumor- all other farortie*_____________ J35 ^aM .«^5

Lord Hint.’. Pony. SSffi^ra^e^^onWyoM
Vreath i* weight and strength. HENRY BENNETT\ 28 Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. 3.-Lord Melgund'a
gur.hintr‘on. St West Toronto, Ontario. $2000 pony from the graveyard of the At-
Jl eltingiOn 01., rrest ' . ... „___ aNGIER'S Untie, otherwise Sable Island, safely ar-

All druggists tell it. Two ,ii«. 50 cts. »nd » 1.00 » bottle. *“ *” f , Tltolbla rived from Halifax this morn ug. He turns
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on » postal card roll bnngyoaj^ I aat to be one of the hand .orne» t and
booklet cmiited,''Aboot Your Throat and tunp( ti ndb bow erd 8hj<±»aw brightest of the breed, as fully expected

live Organs. It gros good adtnee as to met ana riTgivnc, wben the selection was made by Colonel
Gourdeau, Deputy Minister of Marine. He 
was taken in charge by Hla Excellency's 
head coachman, and was greatly admired.

WOOLLEY TO TOUK ENGL'00.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINERewpoiid» to Call to Aid Movement 
In Great Britain.

London, Dec. 3.—Join G. Woolley, tùe 
Chicago trmperanve lecturer, responding NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:lutlon adopted at Exeter Hall to-night by

Hot. SO 
Dee. T 

Dee. 14

representative* of the principal temper- 88. Ryndam., 
88. Potsdam 
88. Haaadam

R. M. MHLVILLE),
General Paroonger^ent, corner Toronto and 

Street». 136

Atlantic Transport Line 
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

A BRITISH LINE.
crossing the ocean ; bilgeNone better 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
.. Dee. 7,
.. Dec. H.
.. Dec. 21.

S.S. MINNEAPOLIS.
8.8. MANITOU .......sa MES ABA---------

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

1 beat Y, SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH. 
Solicitors for A. J. Russell Snow, John 

Carroll and William C. Beaty, Execn- 
tors of the said estate. d4,ll

WILL DIE IN THE CHURCH. “West Indies”
Crar .Urges the Withdrawal ot Ex

communication of Count Tolstoi.
Vienna, Dec. 3.—The paper» here to-day 

publish a St. Petersburg despatch, which 
that the Czar hag summoned M.

Plckford 8 Black Royal 
Mall Line

SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 
TO BARBADOS.

Length of Trip 29 Days.
S.S. ORINOCO ....................  Dee. 2.;
S.S. ORUKO ...................... Dec. 10.

Particular» :

states
Vobcdoneetseff, chief procurator of the 
Holy Synod, and M. Antony, metropolitan 
of St. Petersburg, and urged on them the 
withdrawal of the «communication of 
Count Tolstoi, the Russian author, before 

The Czar, the despatch 
has been warned by the Eccleelas-

the latter dies.
state». !__ , _
tieg that If Tolstoi dies under tlie ban the 
resulting Indignation would produce a re
volution.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Faee. Agent. Toronto.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drvftaand Letter» of Credit, iaiued to all 
parts of the world. __

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please «-onslder the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up to date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.rn., 
Kansns City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any It. It. agent, or J. A. Ulchard- 

vr-son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree*s, Toronto.

and kindredCholera morbus, cramps 
complaints annually make their .appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops In water. 
It cores the cramps apd choiera In a re
markable manner, and is sure to check 

disturbance of the bowels.

R. M. MELVIJXE.IŒâF
I'nwcra : it

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful In any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It la. therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors /Of 
Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills to know th*> 
their effort* to compound a medicine which 
would prove a Meaning to mankind h*ve 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

every
PAY WHEN CURED. A Winter»» Tale.

Noses that are red and raw, cold-»ores. 
chaps, roughness of skin, etc., are quickly 
healed and the skin rendered soft and vel
vety by Campana’s ItaJlan Balm—the per
fect lotion—25c at any drug store, and 786 
Yonge. 1857

You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di
ploma* etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All

3 DETROIT. MICH

and Digest 
illustrated.

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY
ed

BOSTON, MASSIll-âttlng boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure Is the article to 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

from

Toronto » Hamilton 
Buffalo and New fork

m; *

i

»

TOM iTO and HAMILTON
Arrve i Leave 

Mamlltoa Hamilton
Arrive

Toronto
Leave 

Torontc
a 8.46 aru n 8-15 am 
610.40 am 6 0.65 
a 2.10 pm 012.25 pm 
a 6 15 pm a 3.05 pm
6 6 16 pm a 5.10 pm__
a 8.20 pm 6 810 pm 6 005 pm

a 9.10 »m 
610.60 am 
a 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 806 pm

u7.60 am 
69.46 am 
al. 15 pm 
«4.20 pm 
66.20 pm 
*7.26 pm

TORONTO to BUFFALO anl NEW YORK
liBLiEE-ISEE

b Daily.
For ticket* and full information apply at 

c. P. City and Station Ticket Ofllces.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

a Dally, except Sunday.
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TStates manufacturer |at the reciprocity 
convention held in Washington Uat week, 

"No manufacturier among u» would 
atone on which

THE TO/HONTO WORLD
No 88 Y0NGE 8TBBBT, Toronto.*T. EATON Ot The Student

It is a Whole Wheat 
Food, Bran and all.Ideny that the corner 

our Industrial greatness has been rear
ed has been protection. Can we believe 
that protection has now done Its per
fect work? No one of us can believe 
It There are yet industries that need 
the fostering care of a home mar
ket secured to them from all In
trusion until from 
can walk erect and finally putting 
forth their strong young wings, they, 
too, may swell the crowd of commer-

....... ....------------------------------ cial messengers that carry the great
^ yesterday. he referred to the into every foreign

st0qD?nntsHHotêi::.'.':!::r^i'.'.'.New York assassination of Lincoln, Garfield y tMg i9 „f the United States,
G F Root* 276' i^Siafn^atTwt*.'Rochester.' and McKinley, and then went on to wUicb, after years and yrera ot the^lgh; ,
Queen's Hotel......... ... Winnipeg. Man. apeak of anarchy. His remarks can- eat possible protection, have s«m «»
McKay * Southoo, New Westminster,B.Ç. opc"1 u ' . .__- : -,.Ee tariff of over 52 per cent, nowRavmond & Dohertr................St. John. N.B. not be misunderstood, and there can mi rp ls lt tm,. of Canada? Canada

■ ---------" be no doubt that the nation and the can produce almost everything that^ to
PROTECTION AND reciprocity. whole civilized world will endorse his made in the ”^®d,to8t^l'„ bee own

"Our first duty is to see that expre8sionB. «0,e^‘v17v“f a2Sn rank high
50e Buys ' the protection granted by the tar- Tbe Anarchist is everywhere among the manufacturing nations ot: th®

An iron or steel combination safe, I iff in every case where it is need- merely the enemy of systems world, if. however, the p^b^wn
the Comet iron cook stove, with fur- edJf msJnteined and that reeb Qf progregyB> but the deadly foe of continued, “£■**£,£££ntiagTli-
nUnrA nnmnlete dump cart, dray, sur- procity be sought ior so nhertv If ever anarchy is trium- open to our powerful . r?ekyfarmPwaggonU“cPe waggon, fire ! » «« b. pSJ'Zph wiil last for but £ tbs
engine, hook and ladder, coal wag-1 jury to our home industries. one red moment, to be succeeded
gon. road cart, buckboard, passenger This was President Roosevelts I for age8 by tbe gloomy night of ""«“"ha® „ many Canadians as possible
train, with engine and three cars, or enunclatl0n of the policy of the Unit- despotism. No man or body of wU1 know the views on reciprocity enter-
freight train, with engine and three state8 ln his first message to Con- men preaching anarchistic doc- taInert by our esteemed Yankee cous ne.
cars. I . . . Unrtiinff he trines should be allowed at large, x glve the main resolution of the Wma-

75c Buys gress yesterday. Nothing could be; My more than if preaching the trgton convention, which was passed unanl-
' y hnf>k and stronger than the President’s assur- mUrder of some specified private mously :

I Fjre e“flne;r,,.u express waggon ance of the permanence of protection individual. Anarchistic speeches, -Resolved, that this convention re-
drayer’BPider phaeton coa^waggom as the national policy of the republic. ^‘^^^us^^dTea^onabTe611" protretVfor the

a perfect combination lock. ; *** P meaning of the sentiments expressed edgm trade by special modifications of
i party, but for the nation. Protection 6 .. thT tariff In special cases, but only

$1.00 Buys , , .____ „_____ in the above paragraph. It means ^ * 1 . wlthout injury
The Delight cook stove, with fuml- ,B recogn ze a P that Congress will take action during to anr 0f our home interests of manu-

complete. the Eclipse printing in the national life, and never was se8glon lf the president has any- fseturins. commerce or fanning." 
press, with type, ink and roller, spi- the nation's faith in the principle as , . . fh9t May i recommend this as a
der phaeton, surrey, cab,coal waggon, lt i8 to-day. President thlng to Bay. ab0Ulilt tt “f. ^ adopted and followed by our own rulers

6 v Anarchists from Europe will not be „t Ottawa?Roosevelt believes in reciprocity, but tQ enter the UnUed state8> ‘Vhe editor of the United States journal
only on condition that the protective ... fro m which these extracts have been takenpolicy is not in any way interfered 11 a law can be made to prevent it £™Jnts as follows : "«will have to be ;
P,.. y There is a good deal to think about ; aKPumed that reciprocity has been but a
with. We commend this clear-cut “ eeneratity, a political catchword ;statement of our neighbors' fiscal pol- ln Mr' Ro0Bev,eltB , ^ession U and «Tsxcure for impos-

dray t ! gj to the attention&of the people of : ~ "ft £ - -

srs."-' -u, .“»* “*STÆ - .a—
cars. thruPout the Dominlon a„d urged by ^my night of despotism." The iuk anrt chara^ Tbls to its summing

The Ideafnrinting nr«s all com every newspaper in the land. Can we I trépident, doubtless, feels that all “P .fRecoLcnd«tlom, for raising the

pi Jte a fire engine or £ hrok and tod- make a mistake in following the pol- j law - abiding, order - loving people Canadlan tarlft are .» little to be ex-
plete, a fire engine or a hook and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , would be compelled to unite and

virtue of which it has become the would unite, to put down with an er[c&Xi tarlff aje to be expected from
iron hand the propagators of such the administration at Washington."
monstrous doctrines as those advo- That thU «mclualon Is true, so far as

the United States to concerned, cannot 
cated by Anarchists. Law and order ^ That It to true of Canada

' must be maintained. Every intelli- cannot he believed. I do not write this
nne as a politician; but I do write from love 

for Canada, sud from a well-founded 
knowledge of what her economic policy 

I core dot where the relief 
Whichever political party

learn so rapidly and also the reason our 
graduates are in constant demand.

Write us for full information.

Dally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 258. 1H. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office? 1» West King-street 

Telephone 1217. 10.1

Toys That Last i
It saves work, for it is 
ready-cooked.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. O. A. Building, Toronto Ont 

David HoakiuB C. _Ja

AgLe°nn,d0ï«B^etn^e0.ftflCeLonrdonW'B.^^

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had et the following 

news stands :

tottering theyOo
Your little manIron toys are for fun and forever, 

does not want some flimsy bauble that will be in smithereens 
before the New Year—he wants a strong, substantial toy 
that will withstand his rough-and-tumble and that will help 
him in his play for months and years. Better buy him one 
good iron toy than a stocking-full ot nonsense. Bring him 
to our Toyland in the Basement and he'll see iron toys 
a-plenty that will delight his little heart. The prices, too, 
will delight you:

Reasons It is light, without Yeast 
or Baking Powder.

Why It is healthful,4 Costa
Suitings « 

new weave 
tor suit anti 
|2.50, 83.00,

■S
IYou10c Buys

Iron banks, with key, toy sad irons, 
drays, goat carts, street cars. Are en-

It contains all the ele
ments of nutrition. Fine

For Re'H
(Evening I ' 
Mousseline.ShouldB

It is a nerve food, mus
cle food, bone food and 
brain food.

+9,

Silk
! Rich Blau 

able for pH 
81.25. 81.50 
81.00. 81.10. 
Taffetas. 6) 
81.00. 81.21 
81.50 up: si 
$1.75 up: <1 
UeugalincM. 
Liberty Sul 

Uncrushal 
quloite lire 
terns of ex

glne, hook and ladder, Iron cannon, 
passenger trains or freight trains.

15c Duy s
Iron combination safes, iron banks, 

toy sad Irons, goat carts, pony carts,

It is easy of digestion 
and a favorite with dys
peptics.Shreddedture

text to be ShapiIt can be prepared in a 
great variety of ways.Whole Handsem 

t'hentllly, 
sequin, br 
trimmed, 
garment—b

<W\

mule carts, a passenger train, with an 
engine and two cars, or one of a spe
cial line of nickel banks.

?Oc r>i>ys
Toy sad irons, with removable han-

It can be served for 
breakfast, lunch, dinner 
or supper.

lng.

Scotti
FamilWheat

Biscuit
Costume 

names; Spd 
<ler Plaids I 
lug Rugs, d 
cushions, | 
Belts, Scad 

^Caps, Bi 
Brooches, j
Mail Orel

■h
It is pure and clean, and 
is made without being 1 
touched by human | 
hands.

idies, road carts, sulkeys, mule carte 
or fire engines. $1.50 Buys

The Bonanza printing press, put up j greatest manufacturing country in 
in a strong wooden box, with type, the world? How much longer is Can- 
ink, roller and one package of cards.

25c Buys
Iron or steel combination safe, a 

toy sad iron, the Dot iron stove, with 
furniture complete, hansom, sulkey, 
delivery waggon, road cart, cab, sur
rey, hose reel, fire engine, hook and 
ladder, goat cart, plantation cart, iron 
boat, iron cannon, passenger train, 
with engine and three cars, 
freight train,with an engine and three 
cars.

JOHNada going to hide its head in the 
sand? Is it possible that the govern
ment at Ottawa is wiser in its day I Kent man knows that, and any 
and generation than the statesmen at: who does not recognize It should be 
Washington, who have brought the put under restraint. The madhouse . trôm.
United States to its present com- 1 is the only place for such people. i has the courage to act quickly and posi- 
manding position among the nations ! The President, after dedaring that tive,^ »y^./^pT>^o“Ca^abewhen 
of the world? Surely there ls no rea- Anarchists and their like should De thoy nnderBtand, as they will be made to
son why we should hesitate a day in excluded from the country, and, even umd*rsund, that lt mean.

if they effect a landing, should be de-i ^ ‘h“9 ^.ta^w™1"® c^oSt

ported to the country from whence | quickly, boldly and unequlvocaflly ln this
thev came goes a step further in this i matter, and give ue a tariff framed on
mey uu.mc.Bue» e v the principles which I have tried to an
vigorous language:

Anarchy is a crime against tjie 
whole human race, and all man
kind should band together against 
the Anarchist. His crime should 
be made an offence against the 
law of nations, like piracy and 
that form of man-stealing known 
as the slave trade, for it is of far 
blacker infamy than either It 
should be so declared by treaties 
among all civilized powers. Such 
treaties would give the federal 
government the power of dealing 
with the crime.
That paragraph meets the sugges

tion of some European governments, The Rough Rider President would ride
1-Hlcntinn that roughshod over Anarchists, but apart from and is a pretty good indication tnai ^ ^ lmJlca|teg Q0 d|gpoeltl<m‘t<> gal!op

a general international movement ls indiscriminately across country, tumbling
on foot to check the plotting for as- things up generally. As regards the on loot to cueun V ° . trusts, he to disposed to keep a check
sasstnation of crowned heads ana reln on M Morgan and Rockefeller,

Hill and Harrlman ; he ls a friend to 
labor unions and an advocate of protection, 
taking his cne from the manufacturers. 
His first message to Congress Indicates 
a comprehensive grasp of the national 
situation.

$2.00 Buy-,
Mag StiA fine, strong hook and ladder 

truck, with gçng.
$5.00 Buys

A perfect working model of an en
gine, the Acme printing press or 
many other strong mechanical toys.

TROLL
or a

1UR- Beoame
Grade

Pot
Picture BooksClothing Your Boy

Here are two Thursday items to 
ease the money strain of clothing 
your boy :
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, with shorts pants, 

in all-wool dark-brown check Cana
dian tweeds, the coats are double 
breasted and Italian lined, and the 
pants also are lined, sizes 23 to 28, 
regular prices $2.50 and 
$2.75, Thursday only ...

Boys’ Brownie or Vestee Suits, in 
sailor collar and small lapel styles, 
some of them are braid trimmed 
and some have silk facings, tweeds, 
serges and worsteds in the lot, se
parate vests to match, and lined 
pants, sizes 20 to 26, regular prices 
$3.50 and $4.00, Thursday 
only ..........................................

snowstorm 
come unnu 
grade Into 
five p»
B. Barutb.l 
York City 
County Jul 
Sheriff Bal 
or named 
to the Ml
Vtpkleek J 
out Injury] 
insane mat

duplicating the policy of our neigh
bors. That policy is not an experi
ment It has been tried and proven. 
After a test of half a century it has 
been reaffirmed by the nation and tri
umphantly nailed to the masthead.

The next issue which will engage 
the two parties in this country is 
that of protection, that is. unless the 
government at Ottawa rises to the oc
casion and bows to the will of the 
people of its own accord. There is no 
mistaking the fact that the people 
are in favor of protection and that 
they would to-day approve of the 
adoption of a strong protection pol
icy. It is an open secret that the 
rank and file of the Liberal party 
are in favor of such a policy. We 
know that Hon. Mr. Tarte, the strong
est Influence i& the cabinet next to 
the Premier,is an ardent National Pol
icy supporter, and Mr. John Charl
ton, another influential member of 
the party, is publicly counselling the 
adoption of a tariff as high as that of 
the United States. As yet, Canada

forth. If they will not do so, then it to 
the duty of every loyal Canadian to re
turn at every bye-election, and at all elec
tions, men pledged to these principles, and 
men who are known to hold principle above 
party and who will so record themselves. 
No half measure» will do. The Conserva
tive party were lost becauee they showed 
the white feather, and 
mouldering branches. ” 
straight. What 1» required to protection 
for and In our home market, and no pol
icy that will not accomplish this will be 
satisfactory.

Mi

1.95 “cut off some 
The Issue Is SHREDDED WHEAT FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERSLet at least one present for your 

child at Christmas be a picture- 
book. It will both entertain and 
instruct—and perhaps the greatest 
favor you can do both yourself and 
your child is to encourage the 
habit of reading. Here you will 
find children’s books of every kind 
and every price from 2c to $1.25. 
Come while the assortment is com
plete:

GERl

BorlfUe II 
tariff deba j 
Ton Posa (I 
Interior, tH 

_ the bill. 
Germany i 
port, tradej 
tected. Tl 
protective 
out «gaine 
American fl 
was impôt] 
basis in t 
tries. He I 
to produce 
consumpt In 
on.v case, j 
not needed

Canada And Tbe Empire.

vTmrMTg JSSSS^SSJpigetting him on fire, and striking out the 
eye of a third with a whip, are acme of 
the diversion» indulged In by German 
merchants ln the Cameroon* country. The 
perpetrator of the ramrod cruelty has been 
rent tio prison for five years.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

i The Price Alone !2.49
Mufflers for Men

Every well-dressed man likes to 
have a good neck m,filer this 
weather.
pretty ones to choose from, either 
of heavy broche sil: s or silk and 
wool mixtures. The sizes are large 
and the prices small Each muffler 
enclosedina neat box—$100, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Silk Handkerchiefs
It’s surprising how much better 

silk handkerchiefs you can get this 
Christmas than you did last for the 
same price. This year yftu get al
most double value. At 50c. for 
instance, you can have a man’s 
handkerchief of pure Japanese silk, 
hemstitched and initialed, plain or 
twilled. At 75c you can have an 
extra heavy twilled silk.

of::• • does not explain the popularity 
4* the HAG AR—there are other sh 

at the sura» pvioa.
T th it in the qualities most 

by men wearers,
; ; STYLE, FIT AND BASH

oes ,.
It is the fact • • 

admired • •Proper attention to a furnace will save 
a lot of coal. It Is bad policy to force 
a small furnace. A large furnace 1» al- 
way» more economical; twice ln 24 hours 
Is often enough to clear the grate of 
ashes and put on fresh coal. With a 
furnace ample in size, and careful regu
lation of dampers, one ton of coal per 
month will suffice for any house np to 
15 or 16 rooms.

Presidents.We have hundreds of
At 10c Each.

Mother Goose, Ten Little Niggers, 
Old Friends, Favorite Animals, Happy 
Little Jappies, with limp 

At 15c Each.
Santa Claus, Jack and Jill, Rich 

Mrs. Duck, Three Bears, Pretty Pic
ture A, B, C, Sunday A, B, C, and 
Baby Rhymes, all untearable.

At 25c Each.
Baby’s Book of Birds, Cock Robin, 

A, B, C of Objects, Christmas A, B, 
C, Golden Letter A, B, C, Our Farm
yard Friends, Mother Goose.

At 50c Each.
Little Men and Women, My Book 

of New Stories, Mother Goose, Bo- 
Peep, Young Americans, Chatterbox 
1900, Pansy Sunday Book, Bible Sto
ries, all with colored illustrations. 

At 75c Each.

..
POLITICAL POINTERS. iiHagarShoesii

j;; FOR MEN ::
Shin get the date of • • are head and shoulders above all ‘ j 

Some are saying lt •J* other $5 footwear made. Jj,
For sale only by

Mr. Whitney will address the «lectors of
Port CoHxtvne and Humberstone In
thew’e Hall on evening of Wednesday,Dec. •‘Reciprocity must he treated s* the

has only made a decent start in the 1L ZTSS&S. “T*

M P , Wan. Medeary, ex-M.P., and Henry |s to be considered, ao far as business to 
OornmtUer. the popular candidate, will «la» concerned, from the United States stand- 
rive addresses. , point, and regulated so as to bring grist
* — | to Uncle Sam e mill. All of which la.

The chief topic before the Ward 8 Con- ; q„jte justifiable, 
retentive Association Monday evening wfis 
the question: Should the clut) recommend
to the Centrai Association, tha/t the next trouble that afflicted Canada ln 1894-5, an 
municipal campaign be rum on party lines, unsettled feeling In -egard to the tariff. 
The subject was dealt with at length by Better get a definite policy ln ,*,ipe right 
Mr. Dumas, who argued tihat as The Globe, away, ao that capitalists may know what 

rler is too set in his ways to abandon since 1890, had supported none but Grit to do. 
hia free trade theories he will have candidates ln municipal election#, and asnis nee traae tneories, ne wm nave ^ Gplt ieadeT had ,.aken the platform m I The war has been a disaster to South 
to step down and out. The causes y,e interests of a Conservative candidate, Africa, but It has turned millions of rtol-
whlch operated for the success Of the j the Conservatives should actLines and sap-port In press and on platrorm November the War Ornee had paid tails 
Liberal party in the last two general i only conservatives. country over $4.000,000 for supplies, and
elections have almost spent thetr I Robert Johnston, vp-v-pr siitent of the as- orders are now in for $3.000,000 worth of

! soclation, made a very strong speech in hay and oats. The Canadian government" 
reply In' which he extptvssed the opinion has paid about $2.000.000 towards the war, 
that It was not expedli nt to intiodnce pro- In sending the two contingents. South 
riucial or federal polities Into the coming Africa's disaster has been Canada's bene- 
campatgn. fit In a business way. but the lives of our

Suivi n" Burns, president of the Central j hoys cannot be compensated for In do'lars 
Association, followed with a nen-cocnui xtal i and cents, 
speech, in which tic advocated neither 
course. He was followed by Bernard 
Oa irns and 8. A. Jones, who favored the 
Idea.

The question, when put to the meeting, 
had only Durons to support the motion, 
with all the rest solidly against tt.

Two weeks Horn ,o*t evening W. U. her to marry anyone else by shooting her. 
McPherson, the prosecuting lawyer ln the | Jealousy ls a dangerous passion and makes 
recent election trirts. will a-’drerath meet- j many a man a fool. Pugh failed to kill, 
lng on ‘ The Corruption of the Grit Party ! but disfigured the woman’s nose, prolmb- 
as Revealed In the North Waterloo and Iv for life. Now be Is In Jail. If his shot 
West Elgin Trials." had been fatal most likely he would have

been hanged. As It ls he has a good 
chance of going to Peaitenyary. Look at 
It ns you will, only harm comes from 
such loss of self-control.

covers.

application of the principle of pro
tection. We have as much to gain 
by an extension of the principle to
day as we had in originally recogniz
ing it in 1878. As the country is 
strongly protectionist* at heart, so 
must be the government that admin
isters its affairs. If Sir Wilfrid Lau-

After a while we 
the coronation fixed. ,
Is to be June 26, others have found ont *

;; h. & c. blachford. ±
will have to come and go before we will j ... u_ „ Ctrnnt
need to start for London to take a hand 114 lUflgC OllCCL
in the ceremony.______

According to The Montreal Herald, Mr.
A. McNlcol of Toronto said at a hotel 
there that almost every stock boat from 
New Orleans, Canada an<T Australia, take» 
from SO to 100 men to look after stock; 
that they get paid for their services, and 
when they get to 9onth Africa join the 
Boer force». That is likely enough, and 
no one need grumble so long as they do 
their work properly while ln British em
ploy. If they want to make targets of 
themselves after they get there let them 
do it.

Germany la now -suffering from the same

Oi
tl<
84
Pi!
In
Ms

Bible Stories, Chatterbox 1901, Lit
tle Folks' Annual, Our Little Ones’ 
Object Book.

Di
force. The next time Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier faces the country he will be 
up against hard facts, not sentiment.

! e
Winter Underwear

Still some good “bargain buying” 
for men and boys at the Under
wear Counter. We mention two 
lines for to-morrow.
Underwear was reduced the other 
day. This line for men is reduced 
for the first time on Thursday :

ItAt $1.00 Each.
taiCabin,

For Very Little Folk, Helen's Babies, 
Chatterbox, cloth, 1901.

At $1.25 Each.
Wonderful Wizard Foz, Kids of 

Many Colors, Reynard the Fox, Dot 
and Tot, Animals of Aesop.

Children's Painting Books, 2 for 5c, 
Boys’ Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Un- i Be, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each.

der wear, shirts and drawers, shirts ; Linen Picture Books, 5c, 10c, 15c
with pearl buttons, double-ribbed and 25c each, 
cuffs, hemmed skirt, with overlook
ed seams, silk trimmings on front 
and neck, drawers pearl buttons, 
double-ribbed ankles, finished with 
inside trimmings, soft and heavy 
fleece, in silver grey shade, sizes 24 
to 34 chest measure, regular n
price was 50c, selling at........... 0

Men's Plain Shade Shetland and Fan
cy Striped Scotch Lamb’s Wool Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, shirts 
double breasted, pearl buttons, fine 
beige trimmings, ribbed skirt and 

drawers finished on outside 
with heavy sateen, pearl buttons, 
ribbed ankles, extra soft finish, re
gular winter weight, sizes 34 to 44 
chest measure, regular prices $1.00 
and $1.25 each. Thurs-

Illustrated—Uncle Tom's
tiMontreal Star : The British consul at 

Manila has very properly withdrawn hie 
protection from an Englishman who haa 
been aiding the Filipino rebels. An Eng
lishman who does not know enough to 
mind his own bustnec In each case* must 
expect to take the coi-sequencea, and must 
not expect the British government to em
broil Itself with a friendly power on bis 
behalf.

The second letter by “Canada and 
the Empire,” which we publish in an
other column to-day, appears very 
timely, in view of President’s Roose
velt’s message. He shows, as we have 
shown above, that the policy for 
Canada is the very same policy which 
the new President has laid flown for 
the United States. We commend the 
communication to the attention of our 
readers.

TI
The Boys’ lnIt Is always foolish to shoot, unless In 

war. ln self defence or !n the legitimate 
pursuit of game. Frank Pngh of Ardtrea 
fell desperately In love with a handsome 
widow, and because she would not marry 
him proposed to make tt Impossible for

Sl<
u;

___ “The Lord helps thoee who help them
selves” 1» a maxim which Mr. Oamegle 
Is copying in his gifts for libraries. Mayor 
Pfrefootalne of Montreal has been ad
vised that tile $150.000 which the mil
lionaire donated 1» for the building alone, 
and that the city must supply the books 
and take care of the place.

/Montreal Gazette : These be (dUtefui 
days for the political prohibitionists. They 
are finding out that there is a great dif
ference between a promising plebiscite 
and a performing prohibitionist.

Surplus Bulb CollectionsHorse Blankets
By selling this Horse Blanket at 

$2-25 we were doing big things so 
far as value-giving was concerned. 
But to make horse-owners better 
acquainted with that department 
we shall make the value still bigger 
by selling on Thursdav:
Our “Favorite” Kersey Horse Blan

ket, plain brown color, fancy red 
binding, large size, well shaped, 
fitted with a strong strap and buck
le, a soft, warm blanket, our spe
cial price $2.26 each, Thurs
day for......................................

To quickly dispose ot ear surplus stock 
of Bnlbs we make special low prices,values 
in many cases being reduced by half.

147149-151 Ktng-flt.
Bast. Toronto

The Mnlock Club is planning a big re
ception to the Hon. William Mnlock. Post
master-General, to be held ln the Pavilion 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 17. The o.ub 
will be assisted by the other Liberal 
clubs and associations ln Toronto. an4- 
among the prominent Liberals who will 
be present are : Mr. MnloHi. Premier 
I-omrier and Premier Ross. R. C. Steele is 

of the committee having the

ALCOHOL AS A FUEL.
An ideal fuel is one that can be 

made. Coal, peat and petroleum are 
discovered, not manufactured. Alco
hol, on the other hand, can be 
made ln any quantity and 
In any -quarter of the world. It is an 
excellent fuel, and, if it could be 
manufactured cheap enough. It would 
fill a long-felt want, especially in 
countries which have no petroleum. 
It is Interesting in this connection 
to learn that there has just been held, 
in Paris, an exhibition of the indus
trial application of alcohol. Its ap
plicability to use t tor illuminating, 
heating and for power purposes was 
demonstrated, and it was shown that 
it can now be produced from fruits, 
grains and wood for 16 cents a gal
lon. One gallon develops -the heating 
power of two gallons of petroleum. 
In Canada gasoline costs more than 
15 cents, and the supply is always 
more or less uncertain. The introduc
tion of alcohol at a reasonable price 
would act as an effective regulator 
of the price of petroleum and gaso
line and of illuminants generally. The 
distillers need not be discouraged. 
It they are prevented by the prohibi
tionists from manufacturing whiskey, 
they may he able to create such a 
demand for alcohol for industrial pur
poses as will compel them to enlarge 
their premises.

J. A. SIMMERS 1
’Phone, Main 191.All champion swimmer» have been dis

counted by that Indian woman In Va.i- 
Vonver harbor, who swam to sfliere thru 
Icy waters with a child nnder each arm 
and one held by her teeth. The sad part 
Of it 1» that the children died from the 
exposure after being brought to shore 
alive.

Oi-Writs 
—For 
-Designs 
-And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT k SON COMPANY, Lhsltet
MANUFACTURER*

79 Kin* Street West. Toronto. »

PARQUET
FLOORS schairman 

reception in charge.cuffs, Newark. N.J., Advertiser : Canada owns 
to a nominal fealty to Great Britain, 
which can be forfeited any time that 
Canada derires without much trouble. But 
Canada Is really nnder the broad wing 
of our republic, of which the Dominion 
will some day he • part. The Monroe 
Doctrine extend» to Canada’s northern
most boundary.

With all the earnestness possible we ported MLnees 
would advise that chap to ‘‘Go ’way back Booth prove» to 
and sit down!”

Hon. A. G. Blair. Minister of Railways 
and Canals, passed thru the city yester
day en route from Ottawa to the west.

Colonials who have served ln the South n
African war are to receive gratuities from 
the Imperial government at the rate ft 
£5 each for men and £100 en oh for the 
officers. Why the great disparity? Is 
the man behind the gun worth only one 
twentieth as much ns the man who tells 
him what to do and often runs much less 

‘‘It’s the man behind the gnn

1.79 P. Graham. M.L.A., Brockville, MRS. BOOTH NOT ILL. TGeorge
is registered at the Rosein.day HColorado Springs, CM., Dec. 8.-TNs ro

ot Mrs. Mu ad Bstllngton 
have been exassereted.

the CoHese, Monday
felt the altitude somewhat.

ONWARD, CANADA!Are You Looking for a Handsome Present? With your permission T risk?
that does the work.”Editor World : 

would like to add a few war*, to mv 
letter, whleh yon were good enough

t;You could hardly find, for a moderate amount, a more 
handsome or more appropriate 
family present than this splen
did mantel clock. As far as

She spoke here
KThe Pan-American had a tremendous lot morning, and 

of dead heads. The official figures just but did not stop speaking, 
given out show that 8,120.048 people passed i 
the turnstiles In all. while the paid ad- • 
missions numbered only 6,906.859.

The younger Boers are said to be losing 
their faith In the P.îble because the war 
ls going against them. They will learn 
later on that tile Bible is susceptible of 
different Interpretations, and that the 
Kruger way of looking at Its teachings 
was not broad enough for these times.•ala ‘'T______

The British government is going to re
strict war correspondents. That may be 
a good thing: but lf traitorous newspapers 
and orators at home could be restricted 
It would bv a much more effective move 
towards ending the war. However, that 
would be restricting freedom of speech 
and of the press. Where ran the line Le 
drawn anyway ? We’ll have to worry along 
the same old way, and put up with La 
bouchere, Redmond and Reynolds’.

former
to make the basis of an exhaustive article 
on questions so Important to every true

KA Commercial lteceealty*
Life assurance bas become- a coifimerci*Th!»Canadian.

On the first page of the Saturday issue 
of an eventne paper. In heavy, attractive 

attention la railed to the fact that 
from Canadian customs Is

shows that 2,81.1.189, or more than one- Beceewty as well as an imttopensaMe Vs* 
third of the whole, were dead heads. A , i„ banking and
Rood deal of halt must have been thrown f .|lonj the life policy Is oft**
out without catching any fish. j X SÆor.

What a lot of trouble Mr. Tarte gives ^ffera^ttoTgroJt'c^ "^mo*1"
the political newsmongers! Now they have * advantages. It lias not m.ftcquently 
him slated for the gubernatorial shcllf at tbe death of a partner.
Rpencerwood. but Joseph Israel laughs, and withdrawn lma revlouKly
says he a not ready to go up higher Just : firm's resources. It is n”1-1?
yet. Peculiar man, Mr. Tarte! . rerMn on a firm, whore capital

The Board of Control and Board of Bdn- •• "holly employed, to Pay ««
nation might ns well settle thrlr tiff, even ®har* ot ïü with a nartner-
If It doe, cost ns half « mill more for wise » «.(«guard tire risk with a partner
fnxes. The two board* have bored the •bip policy.   rmrvraiflfpeople long enough with their «rang-! The ImperialUfe Aremanra < ^P«f 
n-~ ot Canada, Terror*o, has a ways

specialty .of commercial Insurance tn
The Peel Old Bov, will meet <TO Wed I business community having bty’,* ™and 

nesdny evening. Dec. 4. In St. George's to It by Its strong flmmcla* position an. 
Hallr Elm-afreet. This Is the last meet -, it» modern methods of conduct,ng “ 
lug of the year, and some Interesting BPes. end It to believed that Its 
paper» will be read. contract in tills connection 1» one of J®*

most favorable Issued by any company*

appearance goes, the picture 
gives you some little idea of its 
beauty.

V

The trouble with type.•,1.x.
“the revenue 
soaring.” and the editor gloats over the 
fact that the Canadian customs receipts 
for the past five months exceeded the sam"* 
five months* of last year by nearly $1.000,- 
000. To-my mind, and I think to the mind 
of every thinking Canadian, this 1* a most 
LanfcmtaMe fact. What does it mean? It 

that the consumption of &oods In 
Canada has increased very largely, but lt 
also means that tills increase i* In for
eign made goods which could and should 
be mad'' In Canada. Surety all Canadian#, 
no matter to which political party they be
long. will agree that if we are to .grow in 
population, and in wealth, we must manu
facture more at home, and buy les* abroad. 
Unless thts fundamental principle In our 
political economy is established, we may 
as well throw np the sponge and remain, 
as we largely are now. “hewer* of wood 
and drawers of water” for the United 
State».

mantel clocks is thattmany ___
hev are merely ornamental — 

they won't run. This clock, 
however, has the famous Seth 
Thomas movement, and we

m ,,
is

: 6
rr- Trg-S
ifypr-

means
guarantee that it is an accurate 
and reliable time-keeper. A 
rich cathedral gong strikes the hours and halt-hours. The low 
price—SS 95—indicates p^l the worth of the clock, but rath
er the wonderful buying and selling facilities of this store.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Liât.

Orangeville Pont : “The Dally Post will 
contain all the latest new» of Orangeville 
and adjacent municipalities. Sent free to 
any address on receipt of price of subsorlp
tlon.”

That Is about the way all papers are 
distributed. The popular thing would be 
to send the paper free without any prie * 
of subscription, but unfortunately that 
would restrict the production of bread and 
butter for the editor’s family.

The Germans In West Africa are mak 
dress delivered by an eminent United lng a name for themselves, according to

95.95.

f. EATON THE PRESIDENT ON ANARCHY.
President Roosevelt has a clear and 

pointed way of expressing himself on 
any topic, and his similes are always 
to the point In his message to Con-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 
All druggists refond tbe money If It falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove's stgnstnre la on 
each box: 25c,

Give Holloway's Com Core -a trial. B 
removed ten corns from one pair or 
without anv pnln. What It has done on” 
It will d* again.The following 1» an extract from an ad-190 YONGE ST., TORONTO* 138 ____ ______ ‘ !
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The Traveler who 
drinks only the oar• 

bon a ted MACI Cale
donia Water avoids a 
known risk and gains 
an assured benefit.

Sold everywhere.

A beautifully illustrated 
Cook Bopk, containing 262 
recipes, free to anyone send
ing name and address on 
postal to The Shredded 
Wheat Co., 61 Front St. 
East, Toronto.

Cook
Book
Free
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CESS E DE® IIHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS.
CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD

■jT,

Iramdot Brand?

Proposed Settlement of Gas Suit Will 
Likely Be Voted on in 

January.
\ Flacky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her fatter 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

''Good Wine at Supper Makes an Appetite for Breakfast.
Q The pleasure, satisfaction and benefit of drinking wine _ 
$ is greater if it be the‘•Girardot Brand." Of exquisite i 
f flavour, delightful bouquet—beat of all, absolutely pure.
L If yen buy wine by the glass, bottle or case, specify "Gir.
F ardot Brand,” made in Canada./

i Let us send you our booklet.
Wine Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ont.

Liberal.
0. A. Avlesworth. 
John McKay.
D. Burt..
G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart. 
R. E. Trust. — '

Conservative. 
James Reid.

................Mtscampbell,

................Dr. SuieiUc.

Riding.

ISEriL Addington
Algoma 
Algoma West 
Brant North .
Brockvllle ...
Bruce North 
Bruce Centre
Bruce South ................
Carleton .................... ....
Cardwell ........................
Dundas ..............
Durham West..............
Duffcrln .. v...................
Elgin Eaat ............
Elgin West............
Essor South ........
Frontenac ............
Glengarry ..............
Grey North ..........
Grey South ............
Grey Centre ........

Suitings and other Dress Fabrics In the ^stini»1 Kast- V.V. 
new weaves; black and colors, laid out Hastings West ... 
for suit and drew length presents, at $2.w, Hliron p;ast e 
$L'.50, S3.00, $4.00 each. Huron South ...

T i Huron West ...Fine Gown Lengths §& ;;;;;
Dinner and

Lanark South ..
Lanark North ..

Silk Gown Lengths ELiv^;
Rich Black Silks In dress length», suit- .*”*h

able tor presentation. Beau de sole. $1-00, Monck ...........................
$1.25, $1.50, $1-0 yard; Gros grain,. UOt. Northumberland East 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.3»; royal, $L10. tt.Zi.tl.XI. NorfolK South . ..
Taffetas. 60c to gl.uO; Figured laffctas, Norfolk North ............
$1.00. $1.25: Brocades. 75c, $L0O, Jl-to, 0nUrlo North ............
$1.50 up; Satin Duchess, $1.00, $1.25, $l.ao. Ontario South ............
$1.75 up; Colored Brocades. $1.00 to $4.00; Oxford South ..............
Bengallncs, colored and white, 90c to $2.50; ; porth North .......... .
Liberty Satins, 75c. ; Perth South ................

Uncrushable black silk grenadines, ex- parry Sound .......... ..
tiulslte broche figures in single dress pat- Peel ...............................
terns of exclusive design. Peterboro East ..........

Prince Edward ........

Shaped Lacc Ooxvns £!£«!« centré
v Stormont ......................

Handsome novelties In black and cream victoria Fast.....................
(’hentllly, Renaissance and other styles;1 victoria West ..............
sequin, braid, chenille and embroidery Welland .............................
trimmed. Designs outlined to shape of Wentworth North ..........
carmen*—bodice and skirt pieces match- Wentworth South ..........

Wellington West ............
Wellington East ..............
Waterloo South ................
Wellington South............
York Fast. ........................
York West ....................».
York North ......................

Ban

"D. O’Brien.
. M. Jermyn.
• c‘?rk'

........:■»
THE MAYOR’S RECOMMENDATION-I

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Kidd.
Lincoln Hutto*. 
W. G. Smyth. 

William Rickard.

Dr. Sinclair.
A. McCrimmon. , 
John A. Auld.
W. J. Bhlbley.

D. M. McPherson 
A. G. McKay. 
George Blnnle.
J. W. Holmes.

To the Board of Control end the 

Connell—The Day et the 

iClty Hell.

The E. Girardot
Dr. Barr.
C. -A.Brower.

............A. B. Herring.
............;j. 8. Gallagher.
.............. W, D. McLeod,

G. M. Boyd,
......... Dr. Jamieson.

I- B. Lucas.
A. A. Klehardeon. 

.. M. B. Morrison.

a CANADIAN WINEIt now looks as If the dtlsens at large 
will have a chance to eay whether or 
not the proposed aettlement of the city'» 
law suit against the Conwimers’ Gan Cv. 
«hall be accepted by the city. Aa the 
matter atanda now the legal representatives 
of the two corporations have practically 
agreed upon terms on which the suit can 
be settled. The Board of Control has 
recommended that the Council accept the 
terms, and the City Council has already- 
had one session at the discussion.
His Worship Mayor Howland will to-day 
recommend to the Board of Centred that 
they send a recommendation to the Coun
cil to pass the gas agreement provision
ally, that the question as to whether or 
not the city should accept be submitted 
to the people at the coming municipal 
election». Mayor Howland says the ques
tion Is one that directly affects the con
sumers, and that they are the people to 
vote upon Its disposal.

♦

Costume Lengths
A. Hyslop.
Fred Hesa.
Hon. J. T. Garrow. BASTED© 8 GO.

77 King St. East.
...............Joseph Beck.

J. S. Fraser.
..............John Davidson.
............... W. J. Hauua.

I). McCallum. 
.Col. Matheson.

O. Oarecallen.
............... H. Jeesop.

, ...Thomas English.
..............D- F. Stewart.
.......... A. A. Mnhaffy.
.......... CUas. Henderson.
.......... Dr.W. A.Willoughby.
................I. L. Buck.
..............Dr. Snider,
::::::::MesH&.
............... D. Sutherland.
.................J. C. Montaith.
;;;;;;;; Joseph Edgar. 
............... S. Charters.
:::::::::urFwuitams. 
............... R. H. Jupp.
V.'.V.V.V.J- McLaughlin.
..............J. A. Carnegie.
...............8, J. Fox.
..............Henry Cronmlller.
..............T. A. Wardell.
..............Erland Lee.
..............James Tucker.

a. Kribs.
................ J. P. Downey.
............ a.H. Duncan.
.............. J. W. St. John.

............... T, H. Lennox.

$aod

1F. F. Pard««hi a v 
H. J. Pettvn.ece 
J. A. Allan.
W. C. Caldwell. 

M. S. Mauoie.
D. J. McKinnon 
G. W. Rosa.
W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Bridgland.

For Reception. Matinee,
Evening Dresses: in (Tepcs des Lbeues, 
Mousselines des Soles, etc. Iks

<■ vm Rf Now/
A THE TRADE will find it pay to 

call on us.
ALASKA SEAL JACKETS 
ELECTRIC SEAL jackets 
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
BOKHARAN LAMB JACKETS 
GREY LAMB GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
COLLARS AND REVERS

''Mink, Russian Sable, Chinchilla, Alaska Sable 
Stone Marten, Western Sable, etc-, etc-

White and Blue Fox Muff’s and Boas, Musk
rat and Mink linings, Otter and all other skins. 
Tails at all prices. The best value in the trade. 

Raw furs wanted. Send for price catalog.

JJ frf--£°,t"herhhZi SS? ÏS&fliÏÏSK
to stop drinking, tmd would do so tor a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
then ever. One day, after a terrible apree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I cant stop 
drinking.’ Our heart* seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tastriess 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without ms knowledge, 
In hie tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully Improved, 
and no one would know him tor the same 

It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please «end mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend."

•v

W. A. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter. 
W. J. Hester.

Dr. A. McKsy.
V. Stock. 
Milton Carr.
J. Smith.
W. Anderson.
J. A. Clapp.
J. R. Tudbope. 

D. Davldaon.
W. J. McCarC.

<<1 I
ILearieUution Committee. ,

The matter of the Island commission 
came up yesterday afternoon, when the 
report of a sub-committee of the Legis
lation Committee was adopted by the

The recommendation, which 
to Council, Is that a commission

Newton fcrnale.
J. F. Gross.
R. A. Thompson.
Dr. Stewart.
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Thompson. 

John Mutile. 
John Rfehnrdson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

5.
man. committee.

goes on
be composed of the Mayor and six alder
men to serve continuously for three years,

Inf,

DOMINION GROCERS’ GUILD.- Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

Costume wool 
names; Spun Silk and Wool Shawls; Shoul
der Plaids and Mauds: Reversible Travel
ing Rugs, Capes, Wraps. Smoking Jackets, 
cushions. Silk Ribbons, Handkerchiefs. 
Belts, Scarves, Bows. Ties, Glengarry 
caps. Balmoral Bonnets, Shoulder 
Brooches, Cap Buckles, Sporrans.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Carling’s
Trade Mark

FREE SAMPLE and a standing advisory board to be com
posed of the Medical Health Offlcqr 
Engineer, Assessment Commissionef, 
Commissioner and two members 
Island Association.

A Scheme for the Island.
The proposition to apply to the Legis

lature for power to borrow $25,000 per 
annum on debentures to build houses on 
the Island and thus enhance the value 
of city property there was endorsed by 
Assessment Commissioner ETleming, who 
claimed that the city could greatly im
prove Its Island property by building a 
few houses In the winter and Belling them 
In the spring. He thought there would 
be no difficulty In selling the house», and 
also that considerable land could be more 
advantageously disposed of when would- 
be purchasers saw that presentable houses 
were being put up.

Aid. Lynd thought the «ame result could 
be attained by making the conditions of a 
lease granted on the Island to régulât® 
the class of building» to be erected on 

He did not encourage the

et Annuel Meet-Election of Oflleer*
Ins !» Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. S.-Tbe annual meeting 
of tb. Dominion Grocers' Guild was com. 

Council Chamber of the 
The mee-b-

, City 
, Park 
of the

and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, en
close stamp for reply. Address Tile 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-atreet, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

fabrics In all leading

BORNE TO THE GRAVE BY HE! SONSI menced In the 
Board of Trade this morning, 
lug was occupied with subjects
Vh^YnToSS

sre fvice-president, H A Beckett, HandMon- 
Mr. W. H. Glllard, Hamilton, the late 

president, died In October U*. Md feel- 
log referencee were made 
loss and the service» which he bad rend
ered the Guild. „

Those present were; Montreal—Messrs H 
Laporte, S J Carter, D ff> Lockerby. DC 
Brossean, L B Geoffrlon and Albert He
bert; Toronto—Col J I Davidson. Mean* 
W D Warren, T Klnnear. W Sloan, H W 
Humphrey and W Inoe, Jr.; Quebec—Mr A 
Miller; St. John, N.B.-Mr Deforrest; Hall- 
VSix. N.8.—Mr Bauld; Hamilton—Mr SI) 
Clair Balfour, president of the local asso
ciation, T H MaePherson, H C Beckett 
and M Meorbtirn; London-Col A M Smith, 
Mr T B Escott end Mr J L Garvey; Tren
ton—Mr. Glllman. Mr. Edgar A. Wills, 
Toronto, secretary of the Guild, was In at
tendance, assisted by Mr. J. Stanley Cook, 
the secretary of the Montreal branch.

L Funeral of Mrs. Hnrit Waa Impres
sive Ceremony.

The mother of Mr. A. O. Hurst of this 
city, after an Illness extending over 
a long period, during which she bore much 
suffering with fortitude, died at her resi
dence In Woodstock on Thanksgiving Day. 
It was a sudden summons, notwithstand
ing that Mrs. Hur»t had been near death’s 
door several times before. A few minutes 
before she was stricken, she had been 
conversing with those about her. De
ceased was a woman of splendid qualities 
and of a disposition rarely found, which 
endeared her to all who knew her. She 
was 69 years old, and leaves a family 
of six sons to Ibourn her loos, the young
est being

of InterestCREWS SWAM HALF A MILE.
Had Awful Ex-Wrecked Sailor*

perlence on Georgian Huy.
Detroit, 'Mich., Dec. 3.—Alfred Brager 

stewards on the

Tonnage to Be Reduced One-Half 
Between United Kingdom 

and Canada.
JOHN CATTO & SON and John HaUoran, 

schooners King and Brunette have arrived 
They tell of their thrillingking Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

in Detroit, 
experiences last Friday, when their boats,

wereTROLLEY CAR WENT INTO RIVER. LOW FREIGHT RATES THE CAUSE hi tow of the et earner Wetanore,
driven ashore on the rocks <xf Rabbit Isl
and, two miles below Ttibermoray Light, 

mouth of Georgian Bay, and 27
on Ale, Porter or Lager 
is an absolute guarantee 
of purity, age and quality.

Became Unmanageable on Steep
Grade—One Passenger Drowned.

Poughkeepele, N. Y., Dec. 3.—During a 
snowstorm here to-day, a trolley car be
come unmanageable and ran down a steep 
grade into the Hudson River. There were 
five pa
B. Baruth, a commercial traveler, at New 
York City, was drowned. The others, 
County Judge S. K. Phillips, Deputy 
Sheriff Baturitrasch, with an insane prison
er named Oliver, whom he was conveying 
to the Maitewau Asylum, and Theodore 
Vankleek of Poughkeepele escaped with
out Injury. During the excitement the 
Insane man escaped.

Agreement Reached By All the Corn- 

pen les. to Go Into lBBect 

Next Year.

at the
members of the crew» of the boat* ewem 
to shore, a 41 stance of over half a mllet In 
a blinding snowstorm. The Wetmore 
struck a rock, and the buckets of her 
wheel were stripped off. disabling her, and 
throwing her and the two tow bargee to 
the mercy of the waves. The men were 
ordered to gave them» Ives, and, as the 
yawls from all bat the Brunette lied been 
washed overboard, this boat was used to 
take off a man with a broken leg. Their 
signal lire on the Island, after they es
caped by swimming waa seen by the tug 
Glucua, 36 hour» after, and relief arrived 
Saturday morning, Just ae the men had 
begun to build a shelter house on tue 
barren island from the lumber which had 
washed ashore.

The Wetmore and Brunette will probably 
be total losses, aa the hoij.s shifted >“ 
the steamer, and hole» were torn In her 
bottom.

the property.
Idea of the city going Into the house 
building business.

Aid. Urquhart thought the Idea would 
be all right If It was endorsed by the 
people at the polls. Aid. Russell agreed 
with Mr. Fleming, and after a short dis
cussion It was decided to apply for per
missive legislation, but hot to exercise 
the power without consulting the people 
and securing their authority.

Reconstruction of Pavements.
Aid. Woods moved that législation be 

asked tb provide for reconstruction of 
asphalt pavements as a local Improve
ment. This was thrown down at a recent 
meeting, but was passed this time, and 
will go on to the Council,

Indecent Posters..
The committee decided to ask for legis

lation "To give the Police Commissioners 
power to prevent Indecent posters, etc., 

until submitted

Montreal. Dec. 8,-The tran»-A|tlantla 
steamship companies, having lost so heav
ily thruout the summer and autumn ow- 

the unprecedented low steam*ip

33 and the oldest 47 year» ofngers on the car, one of whom.
age.

The funeral took place Sunday after- 
and those who attended will long

DIVIDENDS.

noon,
remember the services, which were moet 
Impressive. The six sons sang 
the Arma of JeerasA” and also their moth
er’s favorite hymn, “Blest be the Tie 
That Binds.” They also acted aa pall-bear
ers. Fourteen years ago they performed a 
similar service at the burial of their fath
er. No break in the family had taken 
place since then.

The casket waa heavily laden with moet 
beautiful flowers and wreaths, amongst 
which were a lovely large pillow with 
“Mother” worked thro, from her sons; a 
wreath from the ladles of Dundas-street 
Methodist Church '(where deceased had 
been a highly esteemed member for 17 
years); <ro anchor from the employes of 
the Wolverine Manufacturing Company, 
Detroit, where Mr. L. S. Hurst is superin
tendent; a wreath from the employes at 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto, for 
whom Mr. A. O. Hurat travels, and a beau
tiful frown from the clerks In Mr. W. & 
Hurst's store.

lug to
freight rates, have resolved to better mat- 

Cable Information was received in
The London and uanadian Loan 

and Agency Co., Limited.
“Safe in

ters.
the cdty last evening ataitlng that an agree- 

been reached by the trans-At- PIANOLA RECITAL
THIS AFTERNOON.

ment had
lactic Une» by which one-bait the freight 

will be withdrawn, thus placing 
about ou an equal

DIVIDEND NO. 63
Notice 1e hereby given that a dividend of 

per cent, on the paid-up Capital
_of this Company for the aix .months

ending 31«1 December, 1601 (being six per 
cent, for the year), has thie uay been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able on the 2nd January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th December, 1901, to the 1st Juu- 
nary, 1902, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Company's 
Offices, 103 Bay-street. Toronto, on Wed
nesday, 18th February, 1902, chair to be 
taken at noon.

tonnage three
StockA program that w«ll delight all lovers 

of music wilt be preeeoted at the Pianola 
recital, 3 o'clock this (Wednesday) after- 

ln the warerooma of the Mason & 
32 West King-

GERMAN TARIFF DEBATE. the. supply of tonnage 
footing with the demand.

Ae to how this arrangement has been 
effected and. how, for Instance, It will in- 

the lines having mail contracts, la 
The first

Berlin, Dec. S.—On the resumption of the 
tariff debate in the Reichstag to-day. Count 
Von Posadowsky-Wehner, Secretary of the 
Interior, to<* up the cudgels In defence of fluence
the bill. The Secretary contended that u« a» yet known In Montreal.
Germany was largely dependent on her ex- ttfdit Montreal ^hipping mtea
port trade, which must, therefore, be pro- ^ad of such a deal was by cable received 
tected. The United States bad Introduced lost evening by Mr. Jvlmi To.rance. This 
protective rates not only against Germany, cablegram went on to atote that on»nai 
blit against the world. In the Interests of the Dominion Line steamships would be 
American finance and American Industry, it \ withdrawn from Bervtce under ao agree* 
was Impossible to maintain a free trade , ment which had Just been arranged be- 
basis In the midst of protectionist conn- WWI_. th„ different trans-Atlantic steam- 
tries. He doubted that Germany was able j ™ understood by Mr.
to produce sufficient grain for her own ship Mnes. inis » umier» '
consomption, hot the authorities wished. In Torrance to mom that all ^es operat g 
onv case, to keep out all grain which was between the United Kingdom and Canada 
not needed. Germany had a similar right. and the un(ted States wltl also cut tue

number of veeeels now In service to one- 
half what It ,waa daring the 
month».

MARKET FOR EASTERN CATTLE.

noon,
RA«ch Plano Company,
Ktneet.

Anyone who has not .experieniced the 
pleasure <xf attending a Plandha recital 
should avail -hlmeelt of this opportunity. 

A moet oordlai Invitation la exter*'*'1 *o

being posted or put up. 
to approval of chief constable.”

Aid. Burns Bald lots of the Mil» were 
all right and were an ornament, but Aid. 
Urquhart wanted them prohibited alto
gether.

DOES TRADE FOLLOW THE FLAG?
ell.Britain Will Be Handicapped By 

Vcvr Australian Tariff.
Rlenzl Overture,Program—1. Wagner,

Aeolian Orcheetivlie. 2. (a) Çaropano, Do- 
loro Mazurka; Cb) B1al/GaimibrinAis Polka, 
Pianola. 3. Ritter, Grand Valse de Con
cert, Op. 82, Lee Bates, Pianola. 4. Web
er, Oheron Overture, AeoMan Orcheetrelle. 
5. Ludwig Englander, Selections, The 
Monks of Malabar, Pianola. 6. Gulhnant, 
Marche Funèbre <4 Chant Seraphlque, 
Aeolian Oecheetrelle.
Hongroise No. 14, Pianola, 
the King.”

V. B. WADSWORTH, 
Toronto, 3rd December, 1901. Manager.New York, Dec. 3.—Mr. Robert Shand, 

General Manager of the Western Australia 
Steamship Company, who bas Just 
rived here from Liverpool, has been 
tervtovred upon trade conditions. He «aid, 
in part: „

"Great changes in the trade relations 
between Greet Britain and Australia will 
probably occur In a very short time, as 
a result of the new Australian tariff. This 
tariff will not Injure our trade with fer- 
ctgn countries, but Great Britain's traie 
with ua, tt Is the general Impression, will 

Formerly, the

Hew to Par for the Dike.
The committee had a lengthy discussion 

ar over the proposed application for power 
to Issue debentures for $97.000, made up 
as follows : $39,000 for house services
for water mains for 190 2-3; water mains, 
$18,000; land damage for widening Queen- 
street subway, $6900; cattle market, $26v 
000; reception to Duke and Ducheee of 
York, $16,000, of which $13.500 la asked 
bv the Board of Control and $2500 by the 
Park» and Exhibition Committee.

The latter items were eent back to the 
Board of Control, the opinion being that 
the amounts should come out of the general 
taxes and not thru debentures.

The $30,000 for house water mains was 
also sent back to the Board without any 

Treasurer Coedy eald he

NOTICE.DEBTS OF COUNT BONI.
We keg to state that we have removed 

our offices from the Temple Building to

The National Trust Chambers,
20 King Street East.

Dated at Toronto, 30th November, 1901.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE,
Solicitors.

7. Liszt, Rlhapeu .10 
“God Bave

Court Adourned Without Rendering 
a Decision In HI» Case.

Paris, Dec. 3.—The financial affairs of 
Count Boni De Caetellane again came be
fore a French tribunal to-day, when the 

The dairymen of Eastern Canada who Court of Appeals began the hearing of 
have found It more profitable to raise pork counf8 appeal against a Judgment
than beef, will no doubt be Inter- obtalned in Ule Tribunal of Commerce In 
eeted In the steps that are being taken to favQr of the banker> i>avilller. 
provide a sufficient number or a good close The Judgment In question ordered Count 
of young stockera for ranch purposes In i De Castellane to pay bills amounting to 
the west. Mr. G. H. Hadwen, secretary of 2,000,000 francs, drawn by the Count In 
the British Columbia Dairymen s and Live favor Charles Wertheimer, the London 
Stock Breeders' Association, Is now In bric-a-brac dealer, and which were held 
the east arranging for the purchase and by M Davimer. Counsel for Count De 
shipment of several hundred stockera, pro- j cagteiiane claimed that Mr. Dkvlliier had 
vlding they can be secured at a ran son- n0 dlreet lntere8t in the bllto, but waa 
able price. A loc of about 400 was sent acting for Charles Wertheimer, and that 
.west on Saturday last, ^consisting ot 
calves and yearlings of excellent quality, 
which are expected to turn out the best 
beef ever killed in British Columbia. Dur
ing the past ten years the amount of stock 
shipped to the west from the east has
grown immensely, thanks tothe'work of R , c Mad|ll ha, wrltten from Manl. 
the provincial live stock associations and , . .
to reduced freight rates. British Colum- toba dpf'linlag an Invitation to return to 
bia, far from being the altogether mount- the pastorate of Bethel Church, which Is 
llnous rountry ao often pictured. Is In at present under the ministerial charge of 
reality a paradise for cattle ralaers. There Rev. Dr. Wild.
are several herds In the province running T1*e Execu^t!aGir('oS,miLteA«CLi',iMon<'amet
..h, ,,^ ,, dlan Household Economic Association metInto thousands, and a number of smaller , ve8terqav afternoon at -the residence of 
ranchers own from 500 to 900 head of j £Ira J L. Hughes, Henry-street. The as- 
cattle. i goclatlon will hold a regular meeting and

'Itore lure tracts off land well cMttiod discuss the question of food at the Tech- 
wlth nutritious bunch grass, which Is »e!- nlcal School, cn Dec. 10. 
dora covered with more than a few inches The St. John's Church Literary an 
of snow, and beef cattle, which have never 'Yn^th^ ^hV houre ”1'^
been fed or cared for, have beem shipped | nlght Two «musing comedies were 
fat from the FYaser River country In j Beverly presented as part of the program. 
March, having obtained their living on Marmaduke Hare, assistant mlnis-
the open plain. The prospects in the Coast ter at St. George’s Church, gave a very

W@SSS#1@B
present time arc excellent. The entire slon' work lu East London, 
west Is steadily growing and general con- The SundaT school Primary Class Teach- 
ditions are moat encouraging. The retail pnj. Association held a model-class meet- 
prices for farm produce In western cities lng st Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church 
a ro much higher than in the essti Eggs last night- , . -,, „,seldom1 sell & less than,20 rents, and in An I»— «hlbtt ^of
winter sell from 50 to 60 cents a dozen, door ^ En4 y.M.C.A. was held last 
Butter Is retailing at 35 cents a pounch | the the club room.
tho there are five co-operative creameries I -----------------------
In operation, and a large number of pri : STOp SALB OF GIRLS.
vate renrern», whose total aggregate out- j ______
put is over a million pounds annually. In ; c,CTejandi Dec. 3.-The workers of Alta 
fact, British Columbia offers splendid op- ! H(>u9e Sociai Settlement, which was es- 
portunlities to young men of ability, farm tabllshed and i9 supported by Mrs. Urcn- 
help being especially needed. tlce of Chicago, a daughter ot John D.

Mr. Hadwen expects to attend the Winter Rockef elleri are making an effort to stop 
Fair at Guelph -this month, and will he the practice 0f Italian parents In the slums 
glad to hear from ranchers In the west ^ selling their little daughters In mer- 
requiring, or fairtmers In the east wanting riage. They were successful in one case 
to dispose of, cattle. He may be addressed, preventing the issuance of a li-

<xf F. W. Hodaon, Live Stock Lorn- renge tQ Gan<ienzlo Gentile to marry
Beatrice Cony, 14 years old. 'They say 
that the prospective bridegroom bad paid 
for the girl’s hand.

sumaner

BOXIXB MURDER TRIAL.

Washington, Dec. 3.—The case of Mrs. 
Lola Ida Bonlne, on trial for the mprder 
of James S. Aÿres, Jr., is expected to go 
to the Jury the latter part of this week. 
Three witnesses, Intimate friends of 
Ayres', were put on the stand to-day and 
swore that they had seen a revolver m 

Two of them, Duncan B. 
Thos. Ford, had come from 

They said the re-

be seriously handicapped.
Australian colonies, with the exception of 

colony of New South 
Wale», Imposed protective duties against 
one another. Under the new federal con
stitution, theee are aM ewept away, and 
now at! Internal trade In Australia is 
free. Increased dutllee will be levied, not 
only on goods coming from other coun
tries but from all portion» at the British 

Australia. The taxed

Amethyst
Pins

the free trade

recommendation, 
thought the city had power to Issue the de
benture».

Xo Piece for Consumptive», 
letter to Mayor Howland, Dr. J. 

calls attention to the ead case

9 LOCAL TOPIC».
i Avres' room.

Hubbard and 
Michigan to testify, 
volver greatly resembled the one In evi
dence. The wrapper worn by Mrs. Bonin 
on the night of the tragedy was again the 
subject of discussion, the defence putting 
on the stand witnesses whose evidence was 
Intended to discredit that given by Dr. 
Shaeffer, the government expert, who had 
testified that a careful examination of the 
wrapper had failed to disclose the pre
sence of any blood spots thereon.

One of the choicest lit
tle pieces of jewelry this 
season is the Amethyst 
Pin.
In some Instances this 
stone is set with the 
Diamond and in other 
cases with the Pearl.
It has the further advan
tage of being compara
tively inexpensive.
Those that we now have 
in stock begin $7, $8, $9, 
$10 and then ail the way 
up to $60 each.

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall.”

General Superintendent Wllbury of the 
Lehigh Valley Railway wus In the city », 
yesterday.

The teachers of the city Public Schools 
were paid yesterday for the month of 
November.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the German 
Lutheran Church on Bond-street are hold
ing a sale of useful and fancy articles tn 
the Sunday School room to-day and to-, 
morrow.

The adjourned quarterly meettng of the 
Canadien Fire Underwriters’ Association 

held yesterday in their rooms In the 
Only routine busi-

In a
of r:rng man suffering from consump
tion who could not be admitted to any 
hospital in Toronto because of the nature 

Dr. Fraser po.nts out

Emlpire, outside
articles include spirit* beer, wine, to
bacco, paper, agricultural Implements and 
furniture. This is rather etrong evidence 
against the fallacy that trade follows the 
flag.”

thia invalidated the previous judgment. 
The court adjourned without rendering a 
decision.

of hla ailment. .
that, while prisoner* are comfortably cared 
for and and mais are provided u home in 
ltiverdale Park, there is no provision fotf 
the poor consumptive. He wanted some 
haven provided at once. Mayor Howland 
replied to the effect that steps were be
ing taken to establish a hospital, and he 
further suggested that the medical pro- 

action In protest

Costlveneis.—CoetivenessWEST END PARAGRAPHS A Cure For 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly, 
from constrlbutlng causes, usually disorder- 
ed digestion. I’armelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain ingredients In 
them pass through the stomach and act 
upon the bowels, ao as to remove their 
torpor and arouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to hear tes
timony te their power In this respect.

FREXCH COMPLAIXT.
was
Lancashire Building, 
ness was transacted.

Superintendent George C. Jones of the 
Middle Division ot the Grand Trunk, whe 
has been visiting for the past few weeks 
in Missouri, returned home last night and 
will resume hie duties to-day.

Wesley Methodist Church Is prospering. 
On Sunday evening, 27 new memners were 
added to the church and the Trustee Beard 
have recently purchased 238 Crawford- 
street, at a cost of $4000, for a parsonage,

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-ceot 
cigare. Buy direct and eeve middlemen'» 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard, 109 
Yonge-street.

The first of a aeries of lectures to the stu
dent» ot the Architectural Eighteen Club 
will be given this evening, at the Ontario 
Society of Artists' Galleries by Prof. 
Coleman of Toronto University, who will 
openk on the Geology of Toronto.

The Burgess Gas Process Company ot 
this city have written to say that the 
fire at their premises In Bradford last 
week was not so destructive us at first 
supposed. The damage wae very alight 
end the lights were ou tgàln at the end 
of the week.

Parla, Dec. 3.-J. B. Fernand Dnb ef, 
deputy for Macon, and Secretary of the 
Chamber of Deputies, In his report on the 
Foreign Office estimates says that In 
Egypt the law of nations remains violated 
by Great Britain,which maintains her cus
tomary tactic», continues her occupation 
and strives In every way to drive ont what 
remains of French influence. The war in 
Skmth Africa, says Dublef while revealing 
Anglo-Saxon coolness and tenacity, is fresh 
nroof of how little It costs a nation, that 
so treats people In Lts fierce Inhuman pur- suit of gains on which It ha» eet its mind, 
to sacrifice noble thought» and generous 
passions of heart. __________

fesalon should take 
against the rules of hospitals to exclude 
consumptive». He thought the danger of 
Infection, If the patient was properly cared 
for, had been exaggerated, and he could 
not conceive why such à cruel course of 
isolation had been adopted. In fact he 
thought that the present panic 1n regard to 
consumption and Its contagious character 
goes beyond all bounds of common sense.

There is but small likelihood that the 
consumption hospital bylaw will be sub
mitted at the coming elections, aa Dr. 
Sheard will wait to see how the National 
Sanitarium Association will carry out the 
proposition published yesterday.

Six French Jurors.
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—Frank Wabey, the haif- 

who Is on trial to day atbreed Indian ,
Hull for killing Thomas McCabe, the fur- 
dealer, near Silver Lake, In Ottawa 
County, May 11. 1900, haa claimed French 

nationality and waa In consequence 
allowed six French Jurors.
as his

edAudience Enjoyed Lecture.
Canon Macnab’s lecture on "Travels In 

Europe,” delivered at St. Alban's Cathed
ral last evening, was listened to by a large 

The lecture

the The steamer Cuba of the Merchants' 
fleet returned yesterday from Hamilton 
She will be stripped and placed In winter 
quarters at Geddes' Wharf.

The Work 
Basket CITY HALL NOTES.1 and appreciative audience, 

was Illustrated by « large number of very 
flue stereoptlcon views ot Naples, Pompeii, 
Rome and Florence. Canon Maenab 1» a 
fluent speaker, and tile audience found 
much enjoyment listening to his Illustrated 

The proceeds will go towards the 
fund of the Woman's Auxiliary of St. Al
ban’s.

A special meeting of the Committee on 
Works will be held at 2 o’clock this after
noon, for the purpose of visiting the dif
ferent works constructed In the West End

The East

FOUR YEARS’ SLAVERY
Our line of Sterling Sil
ver sundries for the 
Work Basket includes: 
Cutting Scissors from 

$1.75 up.
Embroidery Sc i s s o r s 

from $1.00 up.
Thimbles from 26c up. 
Emeries from 35c up.
Wax Balls from 25c up. 
Needle Cases from 60c. 
Glove Darners $1.25. 
Stocking Darners 50c. 
Tape Lines $1.75.
Silk Winders 75c.
Pin Cushions $1.25.
Very sensible gifts and 
very artistic In design.

Ryrie Bro».
“Diamond Hall.”

Long; Period ofg Happy Ending of a
Suffering.

The headache, the pain In the chest, the 
dizziness after eating, all these pMnfti 
symptoms of dyspepsia were present In 
the case of Mr. George Lambert of No. 47 
Bruce-atreet, Toronto. He had suffered for 

and had tried many

talk.of the city during the year.
'End will be visited on Thursday.

The Board ot Control-will meet at 11 
to-day to consider tenders and at 

The Schoole.m.
4 p.m. for general business.
Board judgment and the gas oas-* will ba 
discussed.

The philanthropic citizen who has signi
fied hla Intention to give $20<XX> toward 

home for poor children will be

five wearisome years, __
medicines and treatments In the effort to 
free himself from this awful bondage, but 
with no good result. He was much dis
couraged, but after ewhlto. remembering 
having once used Dodd#s Kidney Pilla with 
great success for kidney trouble, he con
cluded that If Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
were as good for the stomach as Dodd's 
Pills were for the kidneys they were the 
very thing he needed.

His faith wae not misplaced, for after 
using a few boxes he found himself well 
again and without a symptom of his old 
trouble.

Such experiences are of dally occurrence, 
ae the fact that a remedy that will surely 
conquer dyspepsia has been found la now 
generally known, xtfith «the result that 
thousands of sufferer* have been cured and 
tens of thousands of others are at this mo
ment on the highway to recovery through 
the use of Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablet»

Doubt and distrust are symptoms of dys
pepsia, and there are still some who refuse 
to believe a cure of their cases is not pos
sible, 
hope.
who will not see.” You may provide a 
fire escape, bnt If a person who does not 
believe in fire escapes will not usd' It In 
case of need there can be only one re
sult and but one person to blame.

Dyspeptic sufferer. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets have cured Mr. Lambert and thous
ands of others who are alive and well to
day, real men and women who were really 
sick as you are. Then would it not be 
the part of wisdom for you to try them 
now?

a summer
advised by the Assessment Commissioner 
to choo©e a site on the Island, near 
Muggs Landing.

Scarlet fever -cases In 'Toromito were 
much more prevalent last month than In 
the corresponding month la et year. In 
November, 1901, there wepe 85 cases, 
against 39 for November, 1900. There Is 
but slight change in the number of diph
theria and typhoid cases.

Now that the new Swiss Cottage Small
pox Hospital is ready for occupancy, Dr. 
Sheard, Medical Health Officer, recom
mends that the old pest house be destroy
ed by fire as soon as the patient now in 
It is well enough to be removed. Dr. 
Sheard also recommends the construction 
of a new ambulance for cases of contagious 
diseases^as the present one has seen many 
better da ye.

Mayor Howland has received a eomftnunl- 
cation from Mayor Prefontaine of Mon
treal. asking what It costs Toronto to 
maintain Ms public library. This means, 
possibly, that Montreal ts looking seriously 
at the Carnegie offer.

care
mleedoner, Ottawa.

In Men*» Dress.
women’s, the smallest details and | 

more IndicativeAs In
etceteras of the toilet are
of the person, more expressive of indlwd- ---------
vfllity than the principal garments. Not lx>n(îon, r>e<\ 3.-For the first time since

sms sr.erisMSS.'x:
stfss s svs s-saSSHi
plete with every novelty paired by the "Onnere..^|rlock Holmes." with Gillette In 
up-to-date man. Ladles will find hundreds tHC title* role. Is being played. The Prince 
of useful Christmas gift goods here tor ,md Prlnv(1RS. with their suite, occupied 
their men folk, and «Iso an elegant range tbe royal ]I0I, and evidently enjoyed the 
of real Oalcutt* flannels, tile smartest of performance, 
materials for their own winter waists—all 
extremely reasonably priced.

PRINCE AT THE THEATRE. f R

i

Our Catalogue makes 
mail ordering easy.

I TEMPLEMAN TO RESIGN.
For such there can he but little 
“There are none so blind as thoseVictoria. B.C., Dec. 3.-The vacant seat 

_ . . „ ,,,4 in the Commons for this city will probablyCold, Headache, Catarrh, relieved be contested by Senator Templeman, who 
In 10 minutes.—Rev. W. H. Main, will resign from the Seriate for this pur- 
nastor of the Baptist Emmanuel pose. George Riley's Mme « mentioned 
Kch, Buffalo, gives strong test!- for the vacant Senators chair. 
mony for and is a firm believer in cmegie’i offer.

Aenew's Catarrhal Powder. He Montre»l. De,-. 3.—Mr. Andrew Carnegie's 
has tried many kinds of remedies 1 offer of $150000 for a pnbiic library In 

, , 0M «4 a ftpr usine Dr. Ae- I Montreal Is for th& building only. TheWithout aval . p w(aer t was bene- cl*Vs annual contribution ef Slo.000 must 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, I was oen lde the hook, and pay for the maln-
flted at once," are hie words. It IS a £,nanep- This Information has been eon 
wonderful remedy. One application re- >eyed to Mayor Prefontaine In a letter lTevea headache and cold.-13. from Mr. Carnegie. I

Ryrie Bros. IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet in Canada 
where Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is eot 
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained it Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
is only one Eclectrlc Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas". Take nothing else.

Dr.
118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
r '
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ASK FOR 9ses SSrVs2*s2S

Intercolonial flaring tile past three months. 
The Grand Trunk bave had over 40 years, 
and the Intercolonial ever 80 yea», to

« ■SSTÆP.SÎ WSSS
oome to them. And yet year after year 
the autumn lnterprovlndal trade hae been 
subjected to tefttoos délaya for want ot 
cars, culminating this season In sue» 
prolonged delays that toterprorlndai trade 
was rlrtuatly auepeoded for some «tree 
months past, between the mein Une of 
the Grand Trank went of Montreal and 
the Maritime Provinces, via the I.C.R. Toe 
Grand Trank declined to nmd ah their cere 

. to come Into the Maritime Provinces, de-
For November the Amount Wus <j(lned eTen t0 permit them to be loaded

^oa.Rl», and Near,, u Mt.Uo- «fl nma. i”k.

for Five Months. car»’, would supply cam forïo5L'
Montreal, Dec. S.-The Montre* customs Beaton ^r ^ Inte^onlal. '

collections show a falling off of *1*000 water, ^ toterrolontol

for November, as compared with the same cUimed to have plenty of veï them

™, » —S’S’.ro.--

S5» rIrSUln Junction podnta thus leav g . Bhl(t
line not Intersected by the C.P.K- to ahlft 
for themselves.

The
I aADAMS OPENING ;

PAfcI Mortg6)

Receipts for Port of Montreal Show a 
Decrease From Same Month 

Last Year,
itM (LONDON)V<P]

II X HALI* EXTRA STOCK ALE\

jg§Q: A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops, Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

Notice is 
of three p
capital jtex
declared foi
81st, 1901, 
able on anc

DOMINION REVENUES INCREASED.
Order a trial case fromm your

t

Thursthe charity of all charities.on

# THE CARE OF THE SICK CHILDREN. The trai 
the 16th t< 

By ordei
month last year.

extent to the new public holiday, the 

King's Birthday, celebrated for the first innis^WPmallEE;
&nome

TTfeat Til* Hospital for Sick Children on College Street, Toronto, 
Has Done and Is Doing for the Little Sufferers 

of the Province ot Ontario.
ttime this year.

Following ere the amount» collected : 
November, 1900, 8769,383.07; (November, 
1901, 8738,598.22; flecreese, 810,784.86.

The customs of the revenue of the Do-

Toronte
w TTon may say all this Is aside from the 

main question under discussion. Not ao, 
however, for our contention la this, that 
the C.P.K. have shown a disposition to 

minion for the month ending Saturday and develop, not only the Inter-
increased by 1303,231 over the same month piovincia!l trade of Canada, bnt also her

foreign export and import trade thm all 
„ , Canadian ports, whilst the Grand Trunk

Of the fiscal year ending Saturday was baye neyer showD the slightest inclination 
nearly 81.000,000 over the live months for t0 do 8C They have had 30 years In which 
1900. The figures ere 813,295,676 for 1900, to show that Inclination, and the past Is

a fair criterion of what the future will be 
whilst the C.P.K. are developing export 
and import trade at St. John, and if the 
Intercolonial constituted a part of the 
thru line Halifax and Sydney would very 
soon feel the benefit of such a change.

We must assume that you favor building 
np Canadian trade thm Canadian ports, 
for your argument la in favor of govern- 

of ment ownership and an extension of the 
Intercolonial Railway, in fact, if I re
member aright you gave strength In Par- 

style i ltament to a proposal that the government 
Intercolonial.” ; should acquire the Canadian Pacific and 

; all Canadian railways. We won’t discuss 
i the latter proposition now, but take up 
your idea of the government extending 
the Intercolonial; what then? You say the 
Intercolonial has cost $70,000,000 so far. 
By any fair method of bookkeeping it has 
never paid working expenses, let alone 
Interest on capital, and if reports are cor
rect it must face a deficit for the pant 
year of nearly a million dollars in work
ing expenses alone. If you extend it west 
to the lakes- yon will Incur s further ex
penditure of $40,000,000, and what better 
off will yon be; where are your connec
tions? If yon build steamships to con
nect with the head of the lake, still what 
better off will yon be without a western 
connection from the head of the lake®, and 
If you build to the Pacific you will add 
$166,000.000 more debt to Canada, with am 
annual deficit on the same ratio as at pres
ent of four to five millions of dollars. 
Would this be a wise or prudent policy?

R 0 Ô
if

mi ~
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last year. The Increase for the five months

President
JPN. ButjbWNI'

lCAEPFTT THt
and 812,306,640 for 1900, an Increase of 
4195,035 for the past five months.

ii =!? ft »i ÉÉL Price» 1 
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isGRABBING THE INTERCOLONIAL iHiH : t
"-1-

J. H. Chlpman, Halifax, Replies to 
Editorial in The World.

date

% jlita Recent
Editor World: Under

20, The Toronto World dashed 

fervid

1 V.*♦ :

tviNOT*
off a aemleditorial In 
entitled “Grabbing the 

In doing
notation moved at a recent Board of Trade 
meeting at Halifax, which I shall beg him 
to reprint and which reads as follows:

*1 Vsfc l Trading. I 
change to-q 
with soni'l 
point to-d| 
closed will 
General El 
229%. Twl
sales at 11*1
half a pul 
taken at tN 
Steadied tti 
185, after 
marient wit 
Bank of t 
154; Imped 
Dominion, I 
the Dilnlnd 
Republic 1

C.P.R. d 
board to-d 
113%. Ha 
vauce of it 
ton was rt 
nearly 2 pi 
ton Coal A 
sale at 46*1 
declne to I 
and closed 
brought 8J

There «I 
York exed 
list, after 
fluctuated 
President's 
favorable, 
lble In thj 
low level 
the markd

m >
,vVm\o' \<5, ft 11I >the writer referred to a re- M

V-',' XÂl _v>
Whereas, the running of the Intercol

onial Railway, under government man
agement, has resulted in a long series 
of annual deficits, aggregating many 
millions of dollars, which, in one form 
<xr another, constitutes a part <xf <*■* 
interest bearing public debt;

a nil, whereas, there is no evidence In 
sight that these annual deficits will 
cease;

And, whereas, the Intercolonial, with 
it* western connections, 
helplessly Incapable of providing for 
the lnterprovlndal trade between On
tario and the Maritime Provinces than 
at any time In the past history of this 
institution;

And, whereas, there is no prospect of 
promoting trade with the Mother or for
eign countries thru the Maritime ports 
yf Quebec, tit. John, Halifax 
Sydney, thru this medium of transpor
tation so long as existing condition» 
continue;

And, whereas, the interests of the 
Grand Trunk Railway seem centered 
on a greater development of Canadian 
trade thru Portland than at any former 
time in the history of «that port, leav
ing nothing for the Maritime Provinces 
to expect of them in the development 
of its trade;

And, whereas, the appointment of a 
cnomnission by the Federal Government 
•to take over the management of the 
Intercolonial, would not in the opinion 
of the board meet the requirements and 
overcome the difficulties standing In 
the way of creating an export and im
port trade, thru the Maritime ports 
above-mentioned, commensurate with 
the possibilities of such trade;

And, whereas, the management of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has demon
strated it to be amongst the best man
aged roads on this continent:

And, whereas. It le the opinion of fMs 
bfftrd that were the Intercolonial placed 
under the management of the Canadian 
Pacific the revenues would Increase, an
nual deficits cease and a surplus of 
earnings returned to the Federal Trea
sury;

That there need be nq increase In 
rates;

That the Grand Trunk Railway need 
not be debarred a right of way over 
the Intercolonial under the Railway Act, 
or by special act of Parliament ;

That such management of the Inter 
colonial by the Canadian Pacific would 
be likely to footer local and Inter- 
provlnClal trade, and Industries along 
Its entire Une, encourage export and 
hnlport traffic at Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and Sydney .secure to this coun
try a fast line and the fast freight ser
vice;

Therefore, resolved, that this board 
invite the co-operation of every board 
of trade within the Domdnilon of Can
ada to Join in a petition to the Federal 
Government to have the Canadian Pacific 
Railway take over the management of 
the Intercolonial Railway.

it
55.1

and “ Opening” Sale
*1 » & &

Special
* »Music Every Evening 

Prices In all the Departments.
We want you to feel that this is fete week with us, and that you’re ever so welcome to 
visit the new house and enjoy the “sights,” the music and the decorations—feel under no 
obligation to spend a cent unless you want to.
These few hints off the Parlor Goods Floors for to-day:

peal Is made. Hospital work cannot 
be carried on without money. Interest 
on mortgages has to be paid. An army 
of workers has to live. Nurses, domes
tics, officials are all human. They 
earn their wages whether they lire In 
or out of the Hospital.

A hundred and twenty children per 
day—yes, in some months a hundred 
and forty—once It was a hundred and 
fifty—all these to look after and 
care for. Thirty nurses continually
at work. A half-dozen maids with
brooms and dusters; cooks and table 
maids to prepare the food and sferve 
It, clerks in the office who work like • 
beavers, typewriters who tap the keys 
of their machines for hours a day. an
swering sheaves of letters, preparing 
accounts, watching every doing In the 
immense building on College street, 
that ndVer closes night or day—all the 
year round 
people, small and large, a little town 
doing what It can for God’s suffering 
little ones.

True, It is, that some have to pay- 
yes, all who can afford it are expected 
to pay—but those who cannot pay and 
can produce the certificate of a clergy
man or known ratepayer of the pro
vince to the effect that they are too 
poor to pay, can have maintenance' 
and treatment free of charge.

If all could pay there would be no 
need to appeal for money, but eighty 
per cent, of the work is free work tor 
the children of those who cannot af- 
ford to pay.

Fancy a great family of nearly one 
hundred and fifty sick children. You 
who have had perhaps one or two 
sick little ones at your own home, 
therefore know something of the work, 
but when you visit Toronto drop In 
and see what they are doing to win 
back little ones from the grave.

It would only weary the reader to go 
on with more story. This year a giant 
effort Is being made to clear away the 
debt. Every dollar of this debt handi
caps the Trustees. Every dollar sent 
in helps to lighten the load that is 
being carried.

If every reader would send but a 
dollar what a grand fund would be 
raised In a few weeks of time. Let 
every one who can spare a dollar, send 
it to Douglas Davidson, the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Hospital, or to J. 
Ross Robertson, the Chairman of the 
Trust. And please send It In at once, 
for even the best of us are prone to 
forsret our best lr‘—’.tin—

An institution that requires about 
$34,000 a year for maintenance, an In
stitution that depends tor support on 
the goodness of the generous people of 
the Province of Ontario, must needs 
have considerable faith in the love, 
affection and generosity of the people.

While the Institution Is located in 
Toronto its work is essentially pro
vincial. It admits not only children 
from the city of Toronto but from 
every city, town, village and hamlet, 
yes, from every spot in the Province 
of Ontario.

So when you give—be your giving 
large or small—it goes tor the benefit 
of every child of the province that is 
admitted and treated.

^hts statement Is made because 
occasional referencp is made to the 
Hospital as a Toronto institution for 
Toronto patienta, whereas every sick 
child in Ontario has the same rights 
and privileges as those who Bve 
within the shadow ot^he great red pile 
on College street.

It costs about $34,000 per year, or a 
dollar per patient, per day, to main- 
lain the Hospital. The Government 
of the province gives about 17,600 a 
year, or nearly eighteen cents per 
head, tn other words, per patient per 
day. This amount is all expended in 
maintenance. The corporation Of the 
City of Toronto does even more. It 
-lyes 87,506 per year or eighteen cents 
per head per day, and this too goes 
towards the maintenance, not only of 
Toronto patients, but for every patient 
in tiie Hospital, no matter from what 
part of the province the little one may 
come from Yes, and this contribu
tion of the corporation is increased by 
from $4,000 to $6,000 donated by citl- 

of Toronto for the maintenance 
of all patients, to say nothing of the 
$4,000 contributed yearly by Toronto 
people, the founders of maintained 
and named cots In the building.

During Its Hfetlme the Hospital has 
handled 8,000 Indoor patients and of 
these 4,000 were cured, and 2,700 were 
improved. Of these—and please note 
this—1.767 came from 1,206 places In 
Ontario and outside the city of 
Toronto,
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If yon abandon this policy, what then? 
Yon hare no hope of the Grand Trank, 
for they are so fritmly planted at Portland 
that no effort will divert that traffic to 
Canadian porte.

If yon are honest wtth yourself, yon win 
withdraw your objections to the Canadian 
Pacific, for In them only 1» there any hope 
of building up Canadian industrie* and 
Canadian traffic thru Canadian porta the 
only hope of ever establishing the fiant line 
service.

You seem terrified a* the prospect of 
Jim Hill gobbling up not only the Cana
dian Pacific, but evidently the whole Brit
ish Empire. I know that James la a man 
of Immense proportions and of almost nor 
limited capacity to absorb email folk*, 
but If he should buy up the Grand Trunk 
it would be a godsend to the English stock
holders, and by the time that he had also 
absorbed the C.P.R. that corporation would 
be so rich in the infkvted price* of share* 
that they could build a parallel line of 
railway with one-quarter of the money ob
tained from such sales, unless perchance 
James bought the land surface of Canada 
as well. Men -may acquire and control all 
the coal, oil and 
country contains, but there is a limit to 
the ability of any syndicate buying rail
ways at four time* their value, when par
allel lines may be built. When Jim Hill 
owns the Canadian Pacific It will be a good 
time to get the government to build a 
competitive line from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, but until that happens we had bet
ter close the government asylum for Imbe
ciles and gentlemen loafers, who draw a 
mere pittance, called salary, and loaf thru 
three or four hour» of work per day.

and
6 75 Rattan Rocker for 5,005.50 Reception Chairs for 3.25

Dainty Little Parlor Piece, golden oak finished frames, 
upholstered seat and hack.

It Is a large, Easy Chair, roll arms and back, a hand
some new design.

711.00 Rocker for 8 75
A Large, Massive Piece, golden oak frame, with silk 

' upholstery. Specially nice preeentation article.

7-75 Rocker for 6 50
Golden oak frame, heavily carved, applique» plush 
cushions and back.
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Covered in velours, deep tufted and fringed. This is 
an extra value.
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hive of two hundred
12 75 Couch for 10-50

Deep tufted, handsome velours, very special 8.50 Reception Chair for 6 75
This pretty little Arm Reception Chair has an Inlaid 
mahogany frame, and covered in fancy figured velours, 

In dainty patterns. Another pretty presentation 
piece. ___________________

17.50 Divan for 14.00
The Dull 

i takes tin 
about 1,W 
estimate i

design in Parlor Piece, covered with silk,Pretty, new 
mahogany frame inlaid.A 13.00 Rocker for 9.75

Large Arm Rocker, golden oak finished frame, polish
ed covered In fine figured velours. An extra bargain 
at $9.76. _____________________

10.50 Chiffonier far 8.25 Ontario! 
•gainst $q 

Penneyn 
ret OçtobJ 
burg, net 

Rock l»\ 
charges, fl 

Wlacons 
ber, earnl 

Wabash 
$73,038. 

Burllngti

minerals which a Five long drawers, two small drawers and cabinet, full 
swell front and brass trimmings.

18-50 Chiffonier for 14-90
Quarter-Cut Golden Oak, large mirror, three long 
drawers and two short ones and cabinet; a handsome 
design throughout.

*

12.00 Chiffonier for 890
This Is a golden oak piece, full swell front, five draw- 

Makes a nice present.era.

« CITY HALL SQUARE.Thi Adams Furniture Co., Limited, 
0. 8. Coryell, Manager.
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earnings 
were $l.i 
year, $7t>:

Don't misunderstand
some really clever, able railway men in 
the Intercolonial eervice, who, If they had 
an independent management of the road, 
would make a far better showing than ever 
will he made by a government manage
ment.

Will you publish the preamble to my 
resolution giving the reason* why the In
tercolonial should be managed by the (?. 
P.R. ? Then you are at liberty to say what 
you like, excepting to Insinuate that the 
Canadian Pacific Is promoting this move- 
tnent thru bribery and corruption. Per
sonally, I do not know the general man
ager. nor any of the leading Pacific men, 
never exchanged even a communication 

at least he ought to have done so before ! with any of them on the subject, and
waiting the article In quest Ion. - "lth,° î,h*Te,b¥« a”,adv’*?te Ï” ten

I past of their handling the Intercolonial, 
even M I Jo not know to this dav that they would 

tortured into a suggestion of «elllng or la undertake It, even If Invited to do ao by 
any way parting with the ownrrahlip of ttie government.
Intercolonial. It merely euggeete that the 1 do not *>"*• *» » that

beet interest* of the counting would be 
served tf the gevernmemt would persuade 
rthe Canadian Pacific to take over the 
management of the Intercolonial for them.

There are

WHITE HORSE IN DANGER.GUST OF WIND CAUSED DISASTER.either condeecend to bribe or to be
bribed. Such things seem to be more prop
erly attached to members of Parliament 
and to the people who send them there, 
the purchasable minority.

J. A Chlpman.
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Part of Town Under Water Owing 
to an Ice Jam.

Port Townsend, Wash., Dec. 8.—After a 
rough voyage, the steamer Al-Kl has Just 

arrived from Skaguay, bringing 40 passen

gers and 870,000 in treasure, 
from White Horse, Nov. 28, say (that 
the place Is in danger of being flooded. 
{An ice Jain down the river has blocked 
np the water until the lower end of the 
town Is flooded, and as warm weather 
continues grave fears are entertained that 
the water will continue to rise until the 
entire city shall be Inundated.

Engineer Did .Not Rend His Orders 
Correctly,

Adrian, Mich., Dec. 3.—An ill-timed gnat 
of wind was referred to to-day at the 
Inquest as fhe Indirect cause of the fright
ful disaster on the Wabaah Railroad last 
Wednesday, In which entres were killed 

or injured.
Engineer Strong ot the eaatboend train 

said that he read his order handed him 
iby Conductor Martin to meet train» 13 
and 3 both at Sand Rock, Inetead of one 
at Seneca, as the order was written. He 
accounted for the error by the fact that 
the wind was blowing when the order 
■was handed him, and, while he was read
ing It, one corner of the paper was blown 
over, hiding the word “Seneca.” When 
he had finished reading the order, he testi
fied that he did not understand that the 
word “Seneca" had appeared to It. Con
ductor Martin’s testimony brought oat the 
fact that, in the coaches 
windows, signala Aram the engine whistle 
could not be heard by the conductor anil 
brakesmen.

Halifax, Nov. 26.

ST. JOHN BOARD OF TRADE.

St.John, Dec.3.—W. M. Jarvils was elect
ed president, and John Sealey, vlce-preed- 
derot. of the Board of Trade at the annual 
meeting held this afternoon. The presi
dent, to his address, referred to the de
velopment of the port, but said that St. 
John would take no action to obtain the 
embarkation of the Canadian ïeimanry. 
as Halifax, being the Imperial port, 1» 
dearly entitled to the honor.

Ten years ago the Hospital carried a 
heavy burden of debt. The building 
and its furnishings cost $166,600 and of 
this $20.000 was paid by the corpora
tion of Toronto and $60,000 by Ks citi
zens. Year by year the debt has been 
reduced and It Is now down to $13,000.

To clear the indebtedness this an-

Ad rices

TTie writer must have read the reeototton.

The resolution Itself oannot
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Suffered Agony. Limited,Muet Come Down.
Nothing 1* more certain than that the 

called tonic*, stimulants and 9
use of so
medicines, which depend upon alcohol for 
their effect, is Injurious to health to the

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134.

- 32 Church Street
We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 

machines for the building of

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work. _ .
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the tfiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of

He hlmsefcf suggested that Mr. Hays 
sh<ro Id fcaks over the management of the 
road. No question «boat the ability or 
Mr. Haye; that was demonstrated in hie 
'management of the Grand Trunk, which, 
I see by recent telegrams, he 1» to resume. 
But doe* Mr. Haye, with the Grand Trunk 
and his Portland depot, afford the same 
confidence that Interprovlnc-ial trade will- 
be fostered and export trade developed 
and built up -thru all Canadian ports, as is 
found In the existing condition» of the 
Canadian Pacific?

They ere both at Montreal. But there, 
so far as Canada la concerned, the Grand 
Trunk's Interest eetime to cease, whilst 
the Canadian Pacific, if they have any 
encouragement from the gpvernnient an<l 
people of tih.1* oorobtry, w|U build up at 
once the commerce of Quebec and tiL 
John, and eventually that of Halifax and 
Sydney, Including the fast moll and fas* 
freight service. \

What did the Grand Trunk do for Can
ada In aid the 30 years prior to the incep
tion of the Canadian Pacific? Ask the pro- 

, rs and shippers tihruont Ontario of 
1: 0 past generation, saving a few favored

with double

PHONE MAIN 3319.Rodger Pilson Spent Hundreds of Dollars to Qet 
Well of Eczema—‘Cured by Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone.

long run. , .. _
Wbat gors up muet come down, and the

sssrtàztzï: srewg;
Owen Sound. Dec. 2.-The Quarter Sea- ^“^"l^a "te^ïoum’byT^or'^apondtog 

sions opened this afiternoou- at the Court cjepreg8ion to relieve which another dose 
House, Justice Street prodding. Of the must be taken.
four caeca on tie docket, two were «t- J7hclr ” Sect entirety from the

itlcd out of court. The remaining oases aJf>ohol th(vy c<mtaln.
referred to dispute* in the sale of lands. Alcohol, and medicines containing It, are 

A prohibition mooting was held this temporary stimulants and not ln a“I *“ 
afternoon In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, widen a true tonic. In fact lt ^ doubtful If
was attended by twenty-five «• thirty ac- any medicine or drug to » «« tonic-
tlve workers, who appointed a committee A true tonic la someth tog which
tO0^tofsLC” wttoT'^tb, l«to Rob-; ^ouTot' and waat'ed tissue, of the D „ p.

er; McKay,and one of the pioneer settlers. ! body, something that will enrich toe blood Electrical FîttlligS, AfC LampS, TcIcphOOC Bells, EtC.

died last night at her hew- to Syileo- and endow it with the ^“P^r prop^tl-ma a »

b™m SSTSLJ3.SÎ" t" ah"4 or destroy Thto Æwî j We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ZZ Mc£T — Th™“8 £orl:^rwn?Yon?t.,~drug OT j ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.________

The only true tonic In nature le whole- 1 1 
food, thoroughly digested. Every TH

Late GEE 6 CO.,
,OWEN SOUND NEWS.

It Is with much gratitude that I 
send you mv testimonial for what 
Ozone has done for me. For eight years 
I have suffered with eczema in both 
legs and in the thigh. During this time 
I spent hundreds of dollars with doc
tors in the city of Toronto, and used 
every remedy that was recommended 
for this disease At this time I was 
driving a wagon for the C. P. R., but 
owing to the seriousness of my trouble 
I was obliged to throw up my position.

In the Spring of 1901, a friend ad
vised me to try Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone, which I decided to do. 1 pur
chased a large bottle at W. H. Burgess’ 
drug store on Yonge St., Toronto, and 
applied it locally and also took it in
ternally. Before I had used three large! 
bottles’I was completely cured.

My wife has also used it for ner
vous prostration and is at present tak
ing it with great results. I consider 
this preparation to be the best and 
will always keep it in the house for rs. =m.i «.noywic 
family use. I will be pleased to answer any inquiries in regard to this prepa
ration or give any information that any sufferer may wish to know.

Wishing you .very success, I am ver^oum^^
Lot 6, 4th Concession, West York, Downsview, P. O.,

r <v,✓>
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particle ot nervous energy, every minute
muscle, fibre and drop of blood Is created q y,►
dally from the food we digest. J 'l»g$laijBlew«mqfiRgiltfWB C s

the Unitied Central Council of Building The mere eating of food has little to do p " £5 ea spa ¥*¥&¥* Of
Trades of New York and vicinity, which i with the repair of ware tissue, but the g CM IA VM Æ IMM *%0 M

v , perfect digestion of the food eaten baa This auceewful and highly popular remedy, a»®g
replaces the old hoard of walking <^1» everythin# to do with It. roPW«l In the Contin.uial d«pii»l» by Ri«rd -g TUC nOMIMIDN
gates and Building Trade* Council, has | Th* reason go few people have perfect dl-i So | ML. UUIllllllUII
just been held here. The principal ob- gestion is because from wrong habits of kind ,n«t surp.aees wrvthinr hitherto employed- ______ _ —

ject 1. to put an end to sympathetic i ££ THERAPION No. if? BREWERY CO., Ullted

£n,r wtih contractors fl^a *^5 K^Srh troubles ÆJggpf Are tbe finest in the market TW
'tween rival unions to the same trade wK^sai-y to take «ter m-„, some ^6 made from the finest aÿ

The Council will meet three times a we~k, harmless preparation which will supply iad otb.r ..rion, 41..mm. oS and hops, and are the genuxuw
and all com pi a ruts will be referred to an i the natural peptone and diastase which TUrDADIOM Nn ^ o&
Arbitration Committee for settlement. : every week stognaeh lacks, and probably I si Bmm \ I Xe ■■ Il U« “ jl ■ i I J

the best preparation of this character Is Thfi WhltB LabS Brand
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, which may be diryiymptonn#>ut,rh«um»ti.oi, snd»ll dl„a.., ' 1 lu ■■UHU fcvaw
found in erory drug store, and which eon- ; for which it ha. been too much s fashion to «■- Pjj
tain in pleasant, palatable form the whole- : P*oy mercery, soreeparUla, A*.,to th. SoitoMUoa r-e

of aufferor.' teeth and ruin of health. This pro. » a 
aarition purifie* the whole system through them y 

. , bleed, and thorcughW elimmsies srery poieono.u - ™
or two of theiec excellent tablets matter from the body. 0.0

The Comptroller of Currency has Issued a token after meals will prevent souring, TUB'D A.DI^1N Mo *1^5’
statement to the effect that this action fermentation and acidity, and Insure com- » UII EX Ml 1 w la ,1 w U. 
was taken on account of the discovery of j plete digestion and assimilation. fornc-rouraysji.tton.lmpurei a01l|1^.—?. l(l° 9
a defalcation by the teller. ( harle* B. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are equally error ascssa rsaidooca’la hot. unhealthy o w
Fltcham, amounting to $100.000. valuable for little children as for adults, 1 «limitas, lie. It piiewaaea aurprlalng power is "-c

as they contain nothing harmful or stlmni restoringattength and vtrosr to tha Minuted. 5»

lating toit only the natuned digestives. TH E RÀPBO N twïrtaag!dtoeTt ^ grain* 2.y*PePf,a Tableta "*1" â'HrZfllÏÏLl. the World

atgest 1800 grains of meat, eggs or other Priée to England in A 4/6. .In ordering, .tare -I C
wholesome food, and they are In every whleh of the three ..urabara I» reqelradaind <*«W Eg ,
sense a genuine tonic, bees use they bring ahwc Tratle M»rk, whloh l* a larealmP. of wM 6---------------
almnt to the only natural way a rester» wwA ’̂riV^XÏi -15

and engine houses, blacksmith shops and tlve of nerve power, a bntidtng np of lost L.rvP nackago b, order of Her Majesty's Una. g
tar sheds, entailing a loss of 8130,000. pert- tissue and appetite. In the only way It can Coc-uMlooms. aad without whtah it la a forger r. n

by Lyman Brae. A Co., Limited, : only costs 
1. 1 vlnced.

TO PROMOTE HARMONY.

New York. Deo. 3.—The first meeting of j

What did they do for the people of one 
Maritime Provinces In all these 30 years? 
We had the Inter-codonLaJ a!i that time. 
Hew did the great bulk af goods from On
tario reach the Maritime Provinces? Chief
ly by the way of Bosxrn, with the buel- 

controlled by Boston house®. wnat 
..-•ns the handicap against the Intercolonial? 
j-’r i-m 13% to 20 cents i>er 100 poim i». How 
.b. the goods eoone tx>-day? Over the 1 nter- 
(•«tlMiiltl chiefly. At what difference In 
■y ••lit as compar< d v 1th .he Boston route? 
V. . «tivally no difference In freight. Who 

od this changed condition of freight 
rate* atid turned the tide of intorprovlncial 
trade from a foreign route, controlled by 
foreign honsee. Into the channels of an 
all Canadian route, and largely Into the 
hands of Canadian merchants?

Th Canadian Pacific Railway forced the 
Grand Trunk little by Utile, and step t»y 

to oonoedV every reduction In freight

Eceem* cans**.

Ont.
For eight years Mr. Pilson suffered with eczema, 

these years he underwent the torture and humiliation of 
this dreadful scourge. He spent hundreds of dollars with 
physicians, and in the end a few bottles of Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone made the cure. Its simple enough and yet how 
wonderful. If you are similarly afflicted, a few dollars wfK 
enable you to get a positive cure. Ozone—you apply it 
yourself; take it inwardly and are cured.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is oxygen in stable form. 
Nature’s way of curing. It makes healthy flesh and blood; 
destroys the germs of disease. Ozone is life.

50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO.. OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto and Chicago.

All
extract. moi

NATIONAL BANK CLOSED.

Washington. Dec. 3.—The First National 
Bank or Balaton spa. N.Y.. was closed 1- j 
day by a vote of the Board of Directors.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all FirsfCles* 

Dealers.
, Maser
brokers] 
1091), t 
”» foil™

< >ne

st Pp.
rates, which has led to this transposition 
of trade? What made Canada? The Cana
dian Pacific Railway.
Canadian Pacific Railway? 
statesman, who sit* looking in pky upon 
his country, because her people are e° 
apathetic In regard to that momentous 
quest ion. “preferential tirade within the 
Empire.**

You wiTPpardon toe for the

N Y. FJ
Moni'i R
M daysH 
Demaiwft 
Cable T|

And who made tin® 
That great Have
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600 THROWN OUT.

Scranton. Pa.. Dec. 3.—The breaker of 
the Green Ridge Coal Company was de
stroyed by fire early to-day with all boiler

COOK REMEDY 00.,1
Sterl Ina 
Sixty dj

Worms derange the whole system. MotD- 
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator derange*

- worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. » 
26 cenU to try It end be coe-

rfiorter
criticism. Indeed. I mighr give you the 
longer one to advantage, for I fcsiro had 
30 years of experience In raikwny matters, 
ami have been in aJanoet every battle that

The 
4 r»*r 
< vnt. 
for 3

be done by the digestion and assimilation 
of wholesome food.

ly Insured. Six hundred employee are 
thrown out of employment.

Sold 
136 Toronto.
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To Let. A. E. AMES & CO.
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

cent Local money market la ateady. Money

The Cana a Permanent 
I and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

R:

Malte, «pot, quiet; mixed American, old, 8s 
4d to 6» 4%d. Flour. Minn.. 18a 3d to 18«

London—Opening—Wheat, on paaaage, 
rather firmer; cargoes about No. 1 vau 
Iron, prompt,20» 101*1 sellers; Iron,Dec. and 
Jan., 29s 5d sellers; Walla, Iron, passage,
29s sellers; Iron, arrived, 29s buyer»; Aus
tralian, Iron, passage, 29s 6d sellOTS. Malse. 
on passage, quiet and ateady ; La Flats, 
yellow, rye terms. May and June, 22s 9d 
sellers; Danubien, Nov. and Dec., 24s 4Hd 
sellers; April and May, 23s 3d sellers. Eng
lish country wheat markets quiet but 
steady.

Fails—Opening—Wheat, tone firm; Dec.,
22t 6c; March and June, 22t 85c. Flour, 
lone firm; Deo., 27f 70c; March and June,

Peters sold at $L70it. «5 P« cwt; light 
1 Cal., 6s %d to 6a Id; No. 2 red winter, exporters, at $4 to $4.30 per cwt.

World Office. 5s ll%d to6s; No. 1 Northern spring, 5* Export Cows—Choice export cows ar
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 3. 101*1 to 6e Id. Futures, quiet; March, 6s wot in $3.2o to $ioo.

UL?gT‘t££r^?ffr W&l!,lriiledeirori^. ToMUe-BiÜ4deto^ topis','h îie light export bulls

Vi V&JSFSSi ^ &rS,S BtuiacL^£«oice picked lot. cl
Corn and oats made an advance In Chi to 19s 6<1 r butchers' cattle, equa. In quality to the

eago to-day. December corn closed %c lymdon^Cloatng-Wheat, number of car- best exporters, weiginnglOto to lloO lb., 
higher than yesterduy and Lo-cemlnT outs arrived off «mai since last report, 2 each, sold
He higher. W beat was stead), out i>e- watting at outnorta offered for sale. 4' on Loaus oi good butchei. cattle aie woun cember lost %c from yeatenlaj. . ^ passai, arm,Pbu?’ noi active; cargoes $3.Ml to $4, ana meulinu b„u*,

In Winnipeg No. 1 hard Manitoba rlosea v 1*7».] ir#>n an(j jnn v9s mixed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to
at 73%c; No. 1 Northern, 70c; and No. 2 7,^d pald\ Wa*n” lron’ passage, 28s lO^d $<>.55 per cwt. . Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Northern, 67c spot ex-store. . . paid; Jan. and Feb., 28s 9d paid; Common buichers cows, |3 to $3.26, and B a!ul «elle Stocka ou Lunuuu. New

Broomuall cables: •‘Argentine's harvest 2^8 p™d net Inferior cows, $2.4V to $2.tio. Vofk. Montreal aim Toronto Stock._JSx
bas commenced under favorable conditions. reQ • M c oonastoZ^ autet but steady Heavy Feeders-Heavy steers, weigh ug b
indin s sowing continues, but with deficient DanubTnn ^t  ̂Nof ' and D™., 24s:M H00 to 12UU lbs. h of good breeamg
rainfall.*’ . • - paid, half old Maize snot American mix- Qualities, such as farmers require, 80$u a»,

Bradwcreet’s reports an increase of ed, 26s 3d Flour soot Minn 22s 3d $3.5U to (3.75 per cwt.; those the same
<100 bushels in the world’s visible!FS?ïîw)00 Varis-^Iosing-Whcat, tone' firm; Dec., weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
wheat. Loot week an increase «VMfrgg 22f 25c; March and June, 23f Flour, tone eoiu at $3,25 to *«>.50 per cwt. 
was reported, and during the: firm; Dec., 27f 85c; March and June, 2Sf Light Feeders—bleers weighing from £00 
week of last year a decrease of 312,000 75c • • * to uuo lbs. each, are worth (3 to (3.20 per
Treipts of wheat at Uverpool the pari *P°‘ flrm: N°’ 2 red "Feeding bulls-Bull. for the byres, 1000
three days were 130,000 centals. Including _____ to 13)0 lbs. each, sold at $2.30 to $3.
111,000 centals Ames-lean. Corn receipts , r , Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to
140,700 centals American. . John , n7~* 5" 800 lbs. each, so.d at $2.30 to $2.<t>, and

The government cotton crop report to-day Dixon has the ,fr?™ oil-colors and those of Inferior quality at
estimates the crop at 9.600,000 bales. ^a*° ** the cla«> of the market to- ,1-75 to go per cwt.

„ . . Stock Boils—Light stock bulla 300 1«
h«? be®» Rood undertone gpy lb„. each, sold at $1.76 to $2150 per 

In wheat during the greater part of the cw^
bî^i?11' The.,a6nm.g!5 was based more Milch Cows^Twelve cows and springers 
largely on sentiment than legitimate condi- w evc at ,32 to $48. 
tlons. While holders are predicting great Calves—Calves were sold at from *2 to
ecarqlity later on, stocks are piling up, at 
an unprecedented rate, while at the same 
time all demands are being supplied.
Strength of corn aided wheat values to
wards close, as otherwise the market was 
weak under general realizing sales. Bears 
are Intimidated, and not fighting advances 
any longer. The holdings of traders are 
largely represented by hedgers against cash 
wheat and elsewhere. Aside from this 
there is verj ltttle short interest in evi
dence, and the market will need constant 
buying to maintain prices 
materially.

Ccrn was stow and easy until the Tues
day estimate came in. Cars estimated, 85. 
and price quickly advanced. About the 
same time there was a sale of 35,000 bn. 
corn to go to St. Louis. Did not take 
much to stir the com, for wheat was set
ting the example. Receipts,
85 for to-morrow. Cables 
buying was the best help. Some claim of 
letter Iowa offerings, with 70,000 bu. 
bought by the Glucose Co. Contract stock 
decreased 257,000 bu,; available decrease 
740,000 bu. Clearances, 46,( 
shipping demand all the time thru the 
south and west.

Oats mostly influenced by corn, easy early 
and strong later. They felt the wheat 
strength.1 There was a sale of about half o 
million by one commission firm. No bu. ng 
on any scale. Western offerings moderate.
Receipts, 208 cîirs, with 110 to-morrow.
Very small for Tuesday. Contract stocks 
decreased 55,000 bu., now only 11,000 bu.
Available Increased 214,000 bu, probably 
most Influenced by the wheat excitement.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 14,- 
000 more hogs than expected, and after
ward® sold still lower on free selling by 
the Cudahy Packing Co. On the decline 

operators bought,and prices advanced,

BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

Price at SiTver.
Bar Stiver In London flat at 24 15-16d per

Mexican
Bradstreet’s Estimate Over Five Mil

lion Bushels.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Bxchange.
General Financial Business.

ounce. _ L
Bar silver in New York, 54c. 

dollars, 43c. /
8

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlclwnl St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange}A. E. AMES

B. D. FRASER.Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 2.
Last Q 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

Dec. S. 
jo. Last Quo.

Bid.
Wheat Cable. Hl*her-Corn and Onto

•Local Live OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokqrs and Financial Igsnt?

.18 King St West. Toronto,
>ettiers ;n Dcoentures. Stocks on Loiuioiu Wug 

S(rw York Montreal and T oroi.vo fixoaam 
nought and sold on comruieeion. 
h. B OSLKR.

H. C Hammond.

Advance in Chiosg*
Stock and Other Market <*uota-

250Montreal.............
Ontario................
Toronto...............
Merchants’ •» ..
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion.............
Standard ..............
Hamilton .. «...
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.................
Traders’..............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 164 
Consumers’ Gas *.. 220 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71 
C.N.W.L. Co. prêt.. 71 

. 30
.. 113

dividendEWEable on and after

128 127. 129Ie 221232 tlons.... 150
153% 133*4in " 184%

2;*>>ur 236% 23CM‘237
280

224Mi 224 
... 236%
210 200 
110 100

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OaLEU240

Thursday, the 2nd Day of 
January Next.

210
110 6. G, Bainesiôo108%

1W103
... 144
136 132
166 163
n 2!!

Foreign Money Markets*
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 16th to the Slat December, inclusive. 
By order of the Board-

WALTER 8. LEE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, November 27th, 1901._______

135% London, Dec. 3.—Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 135.20; 
Madrid, 40.90; Ivtebon, 85; Rome, 2.02.

Paris, Dec. 3.—Three per cent, regttes, 101 
francs 56 centimes for the adf&uj^ 'Ex
change on London 25 francs "Î6 doeetluiea 
for cheques. (Spanish fours, 73.37V4.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 43% pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills, 2% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 2% per cent.

136
66 28 Toronto St.71 Tel. No. 820.2->.s<>do. com ....

C. P. R. stock 
Toronto Electric ..143 
Can. Gen. Electric. 231

do. pref.............................
London Electric ... 100 
Com. Cable Co. ... 186 

do. rog. bonds.... 102 
do. coupon bonds. 102

Dom. Telegraph ...........
Bell Telephone .... 172 
Rich. & Ontario ... 114 
Northern Nav. .
Toronto Ry. ...
London St. Ry.
T w In “a ty'ky.107% 107% 107% 107%
Winnipeg Ry. .........m 116% 120 116
Luxfer Prism, pref. 10O 
Cycle & Motor pref. 3v ... «* •••

is H i« rni
‘S-iff.VZ.:: S « 8 gdo. bonds...............   &> 84% 86 84
Dom. Goal com. .. 47% 47% 47% 4/
W A. Kogera pref.. 104 103% 104% 10.JH

. 4 3% 4 3
. 13% 12% 17 12
. 15 12% 15 13

113% 113% 
144 H< Hi 
230 229%
... JO)*

THE WITZËL-GROCH CO.,
Stock and Grain Brokers.

Offices, 13 Wellington Si, Ê. Phono Mam 3008
We have the ONJUlf New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones & Co.

1<>4
185 184%
102 100 
102 100 New York Cotton.

New York, Dec. 3.—Cotton—Futures,open
ed firm. Dec., 7.67; Jan., 7.68; Fek., 7.65; 
March, 7.65; April. 7.66 offered; May, 7.63; 
July, 7.62; Aug., 7.48; Sept., 7.20.

Cotton—Futures closed firm. Dec., 7.99; 
Jan., 7.99; Feb., 7.95; March, 7.96: April, 
7.98; May, 7.99; June, 7.98; July, 7.96; Aug.,

higher.
8 5-16c; middling Gulf,

9
125

171% 169% 
114 112%
109% 108 
117% 116%President Roosevelt’s Message Has 

But Little Effect on Stocks.
109
117 11

166 Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are tie closing quotations at 

important centres to-day:
Cash. Dec. May.

New York........... ...................... §1% 33%
Chicago .. ........................ 73% 78
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 73 
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 76 . .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patenta. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, 
hre quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 72c to 72%c for 
led and white; gooee, 64c to 65c, north nul 
west; middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 1 .hard,* 
67c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 
middle, 45%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 53c middle for No, 2 
and No. 3 extra 51c.

Peas—«Sold for export at 79c north and 
west, 80c middle and 81c east.

Rye-Quoted at 52c to 53c middle and 64c 
east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c foe new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on trace, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Albert w. Taylor.Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

7.80.
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, M6c 

Middling uplands,
8 9-10C. Sales, none.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 3.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.30.

MARA & TAYLOR100
$8.45Canadian Ex- 

Bnoynnt— 
to Hlghei

Steady on STOCK BBOKBRa 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed oa the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Prices
ehansee—C.P.R. More

Sheep—Deliveries, 561; prîtes easy at 
$2.75 to $3 for ewes, and $2 to $2.30 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices firmer at $2.75 to 
$3 each, and $3 to $3.30 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, oil cars, sold at $o,12%, 
fats at $3.62% and lights at $5.87%.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$5.90 to $6 perçu t.

Wlltiam Levack bought 175 cattle, princl-' 
pally butchers’, at $4 to $4.60 for exporters; 
$3.40 to $4.12% per cwt. for export bulls; 
$3.50 to $3.75 for loads of good mixed cows, 
steers and heifers ,and $2.75 to $3.26 for 
cotnmou to medium.

James Harris bought for the 
140 butchers’ cattle at $3.25 per cwt., for 
fair to common, and $4.35 per cwt. for 
those of choice quality; 130 sheep and 
lambs at an average of $3.25 per cwt.; 400 
live turkeys at 7%c per lb.

Whaley & McDonald 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.70; 15 butchers’ cat
tle, 975 lbs. each, at $3.70; 14 butchers’ cat
tle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.25; 20 butchers’ 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.15; 12 butchers’ 
cattle, 926 lbs. each, at $3.75; 8 butchers’ 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.35; 24 mixed 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.10 to $4 per 
cwt. ; 36 rough stocker* at $1.75
2 export bulls, 1400 lba each, at
3 milch cows at $32 each.

Joseph Uould bought 4 loads corn-fed cat
tle from James Boss of Tilbury, 1400 lbs. 
each, at average cost of $5 per cwt, de
livered on the market.

Coughliu Bros, bought one load export 
cattle, .1400 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt., and 
two loads export sheep at $3.12% per cwt.

Sinclair Levack bought 10 butchers’ cat
tle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.12% to $3.25 pec. 
cwt.; several export bulls at $3.50 to $4 
per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought one load feeders, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

E. May bee & Co. bought 35 cattle, Stock
ers and light feeders, 550 lbs. to 900 lbs. 
each, at $2.25 to $3 per cwt.

Crawford & Hnnnisett sold one load short 
keep steers, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.20 per 
cwt.; one load butchers’ cattle, 1000 >bs. 
each, at $3.30 per_cwt. ; one load butchers’ 
heifers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt.; 
one load fat cows and heifers, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 per cwt., and bought 42 fat 
cows at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.; 6 export ’mils 
at $3 to $4 per cwt., and one load Stock
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought one load of 
butchers’, 830 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

CrtCtagmaii & Sons bought 30 steers, 700 
to£«J lbs. each, at $2,75 to $3.10 per cwt.; 
12 stock bulls, 900 lbs. each, at $1.75 per

Arch. Bowes sold one load butchersf cat
tle, 925 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt., and 
one load export cattle, 1380 lbs. each, at 
$5 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load export cattle, 
1380 ibs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; one load ex
porters, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 
5 export cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 
per cwt; one export bull, 1840 lbs., at $4.20- 
per cwt; one export bull, 1500 Ibs., at 
$3.25 per cwt ; 3 export bulls, 2100 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt 

R. J. Collins bought 24 good butchers' 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 24 butchers' cattle, 900 
to 950 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.40 

William McClelland bought one 
butchers' heifers, 925 lb*, each, at $3.30 
per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 50 sheep at $2.75 
per cwt.; 200 lambs at $3.30 per cwt.; 6 
calves at $8 each.
Export cattle
Export cattle, light ........... 4 00
Export bulls, choice .............3 75
Export cows............................ 3 25
Butchers’ cattle.plcked lots 4 25
Butchers', loads of good .. 3 80 

New York Grain and Produce. Butchers;, common 
New York, Dec. 3-Flour-Becelpts, 37.- «j^ers;, medium, mixed. 3 40

00U; sales, 450J; State and western, market p“eders^ ’hrovv * ................2 40
was moderately active and firm. Rye Flour ,,^7 "
—Firm; lair to good, $3.15 to $3.50; choice ÎJJffiV 
to fancy, $3,45 to $3.00. Wheat-Receipts, bu,la
121,600; sales, 1,135,000; option market ad gtock bulis............  1 75
\ Sliced this morning on good foreign and  W mi
outside buying, out towaras noon y.elueu | Tüi.,— e ...............................  o no
to local realizing; Dec., 82c to 82%c; May, ££”** .........g 75
83%e to 84 1-lttc. litye—Steady; .Mate, >3c g““P> P” ” t Â
to 64c, c.i.f„ .New York, car lots; No. 2 g£*fP- •” i St
western, 68%c, t.o.b., a,.o.,t. Uoru-KecetpHS. soring ner cwt ' " 3 00
78,000; sates, 45,ouu; option trnu-Ke, was 7, , Jl. ;
dull and barely steady, owing to light de- Lq’ 200 ïbs^ 6 12%
maud and large receipts ; -uay, 06^^. o rro, Haht Punder 160 lbs * B 8714
08V. Oats—Receipts, 171,700; options itf!1. ’ 5 «23 "
steady, but dull; track white State, ooc to Vw. *7.1.................................. * m* Vno
55c; track white western, 50c to 5ÔC. Su- Uo«8’ BOW* ............................... B 50
gar—Raw, firm; talr naming, 3%c; centrifu
gal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar. 3. : rein
ed, firm. Coffee—Easy; No. 7 Rio, 6%c.
Lead—Dull. Wool—kjuieti Hops—o.eaUj.

82%
72%

80% 80%
72%

Bonk Shares Firm 
Quotations nnd Comment, fergusson Bonds.Metal Markets.

New York, Dec. 3.—Pig iron, dull. Cop
per. dull; broker ^$17, exchange $17. Lead, 
dull; broker $4, exchange $4.37^. Tin, 
easy; straight», $25.25 to $25.50. Plates, 
dull. Spelter, dull; domestic $4.30, nom
inal.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 3.

the local ex-
War Eagle.........
Republic..............
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star .... __ ^
Virtue............... 24% 21 25 20
Crow’s Nest Coal. ...
North Star.......................
Brit. Can. L. & I.. 71 
Canada Landed .... 102 
Can. Permanent .. 126
Canadian S & L...............
Cent. Can. Loan..............
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 75
Hum. Provident............
Huron & Erie.................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B & L.................
London & Canada. 93 
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D....
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ......
Toronto 8. & L...
Toronto Mortgage.. 100 

Morning sales: Commerce, 102 at 154;
Imperial Bank, 10 at 231%; Traders’. 20 at 
110; C.P.K., 25 at 113; Can. Gen. Electri 
20, 10, 20 at 230: Com. Cable, lv at liw>'/a:
Twin City, 25, 25 at 107%, 100 at 107%; ••
Carter-Crume, prof., 3 at 105%; War Eagle, :•..............
500 at 10%; Republic, 500, 10U0 at 4; Cari- War Eagle...........
boo (McK.). 1000 at 14; Can. Permanent. 19 • : • • •
at 124%, 300, IV, 20 at 124%, 25, 8 at 124%: j Wonderful *
^'Afternoon*sales? Domiatou Bank, 1£<> at I Sales : Deer' Trail, BUO' at 2%; ublle,

«ausesbe e&e stah vst « ***•
5, 5 at 230, 10 at 22!*%; Cable, 10 at 185;
Toronto Ry, 6 at 117; Twin Clt.v, 25 at 
107%, 25 at 107%; Carter-Crume, pref., 3 at 
105%; Dom. Coal, 25. 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 
at 47.

& Blaikiewtth son .: advances. C.P.R. ral,llcf.oh lJno 
DOlut to-day, after opening at 11A ana ?k>»d with 113% bid, with 113% asked. 
General Electric sold unchanged at 230 to 
229%. Twin City was slightly easier, with 
Liles at 107% to 107%. DomluIon Coal so d 
half a point lower at 47, and J1"8 freely 
taken at that figure. Commercial taWe has 
steadied down, and closed with a sale at 
185 after vpeuing at 185%. 1 anada Per
manent was active at 8 ^actiona! a^Mee. 
Bank of Oommerce sold a half higher at 
154: Imperial brought 231%; Trade», 110. 
Dominion, 236%, and Ha,nl ton 224%. In 
the mining shares War Eagle brought 10%, 
Republic 4 and Cariboo 14.

C P R. was fairly active on the Montreal 
bortd to-day, selling slightly higher to 
113% Halifax Railway sold at par, an ad
vance of % over yesterday. Dominion Cot.-, 
ton was more enquired after, and brought 
nearly 2 points above recent sales. Domin
ion Coal was lower to-day, with a closing 
.ale at 46%; Richelieu also had a fractional 
decline to 'll2%. Twin City sold at 107%, 
and closed with 107% bid. Steel bonds 
brought 82% to 83. .

There was little buoyancy on the New 
York exchange to-day, and meet of the 
Hat, after opening lower than yesterday, 
fluctuated within a small radius. The 
Ihestdent’s message was thought to be 
favorable, but Its effect was scarcely vis 
ible In the stocks. Copper made another 
low level in the afternoon, and unsettled 
the market again. ^

It Is expected that money will be a little 
easier In the Canadian markets this month. 
The chartered banks paid out large sums In 
dividends this week, and money will begin 
to return from the west soon, now that 
the crop movement Is heavier. At present 
call loans are firm, and In many cases dtffl- 
coit to obtain, even on first-class collateral, 
the banks being obliged to accommodate 
the manufacturing and mercantile interests 
of the country before meeting the demands 
of the speculative public.

Stocks.
or advance them3

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .
300 Toronto Mining Exchange.

Dec. 2.
Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Alice A.......................... 6% 4% 6 4
134 i34 Dlack Tall ..................  11% 9 10% 9
U '75 71 Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 3% 4% 3%

11-,U ink Cariboo (McK.) .... 15 14% 14% 13ÿ -s” iki> I Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120 100
180 ... ini centre Star .................  36% 32

‘V., ”• iÏku. Crow’s Nest ..................$80 $75
1,Lb> California .........

*L Jo Deer TralJ Coo..........
!1A% ••• 1‘z i Falrvlew Conp............
-.‘S 08 i Golden Star...............
122 ... 122 1 Giant
30% 37 30% , Iron Mask ......... 30 25

' Morrison (a*.) ......... 3 2%
128 ... 1-8 : Mountain Lion .... 30

94 ' North Star
Olive .........
Payne ....

. TORONTO22 30 25
61 TO 62

100 102 100
124% ,124% 12 l

Dec. 3.

Abattoir Co. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS120120 19 Tears,with 
easy. Patten Bona* and daoenturee on convenient terms. 

INTEKtiiT ALLOWED ON D*U*«W*rA 
Highest Current Rates.120 im 

36% 34 
$80 $75

' sold 19 exporters,
000 bu. Some6% 3 4%

3% 2% 2%
4 3 4

3
ed% 78 Church-street.

60 4% 3 4% 3
3% * 6 4 A. E. WEBB,tot

kst
*74 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yongo Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

7::my per cwt.; 
$4.25; and20ies- V3 23ey

12
« 4in 16 -12

56 52
3%4% 3%>.T 0. 11 0 E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3516

■ed 2124 20
1110... 12

* 3V4*4 Toronto Sogar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yello-v, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

local
but towaitis the close the market was eas
ier on selling by commission houses. Cash 
demand is fairly good, hogs to-morrow, 59,-

tlly
ith
ible L363

000rve WYATT Bu CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building.

Bing St. W,. Toronto.________

The Wltzel-Groch Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

First half of to-day’s session was almost 
a repetition of yesterday’s, except that the 
market did not show such strength. Mar
ket struck a bad snag about <8^c. as 
everyone wanted to sell there, and the buy
ing power was already well supplied, and 
oefore the close there was any amount of
fered all the way down to 78c. Best fea
ture was strong Continental cables, mid 
later on, when profit-taking was the order, 
came the reports that Kansas was getting 
snow to-day. However, there Is nothing 
startling about the decline. It is natural, 
and likely will be carried still farther, but 
don’t overlook the fact that there will be 
a world of wheat wanted under 78c by the 

peculators, who bought last 
week and took their profits on to-day 
bulge. As we have mentioned before, spec
ulation better than in four months, ana all 
concentrated in wheat. The price is too 
low. Conditions outside of speculation all 
favor the market, and there Is no reason 
apparent wrhy wheat should not pass 80c 
easily before the end of the week. Buy It 
«n the weak spots.

Corn surprised the trade. Dulness and 
apparent heaviness in com during the past 
tew days encouraged a good deal of short 
selling on the part of the local minor oper
ators. who for some reason ail tried to get 
under cover at once to-day, with the result 
of a spurt from 64%s to 66%c at %c record 
price for May. Good cash aemaud said to 
je back of this move, but the excitement 
subsided quickly, and with it the 
dropped %c. These violent moves 
t-ncourage speculation. We would buy 
corn only on radical breaks.

like .Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal. Dec. 3.—Morning sales : Payne, 

1000 at 14iA; Virtue, 1500 at 23; Montreal- 
London. 2000 at 2%. 1000 at2%^Dom. Con^, 
5000 at 4%: Centre Star. 500, 500, 500, 500

Afternoon anlea : North Star, 1000 at 26; 
Centre Star, 500 at 32. ___

eys
an- , 20 Receipt* of farm produce were large, es

pecially grain, and hay, 7400 bushels of 
grain, GO loads of hay, 6 loads of straw and 
100 dressed bogs.

Wheat—1700 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 500 bushels at 70c to 77c; red, 200 
bushels at 70.- to 76c; goose, 1000 bushels 
at 67c to 67%c.

Barley—3500 bushels sold at 54c to 66c.
Oats—2000 bushels sold at 47c to 48c.
Rye—100 bushels sold at 66c.
Peas—100 bushels sold at 78c.
Hay—(Deliveries were the largest of the 

Fifty loads sold at $9 to $10.50 
per ton for timothy, and $6 to $S for clover 
and mixed loads.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.76 to *8 
per cwt. The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 
100 at the above quotations.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 66c to 70c per 
bag by the load for choice samples.
Graft

Wheat, white, bush.$0 70 to $0 77
red, bush...............  0 70 0 76

“ spring, bush
“ goose, bu*b.... 0 67

.. 0 78

.. 1 15

.. 0 56

.. 0 54

■ing
the
set. Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R., 113% and 113%; Duluth, 12 
asked; Winnipeg Ry, 120 and 112; Montreal 
Ry, 271% and 271; Toronto Ry, 110% and 
116%; Halifax Ry, 100 and 90%; St. John 
Ry,' 115 and 111; Twin City, 107% and 107%; 
Dom. Steel, 29 and 27; do. pref., 81% and 
80%; Richelieu, 113 and 112; Cable, 186 and 
184%; Montreal Tel., 175 and 173%; Bell 
Tel.. 172 and 170; Montreal H., L. & P., 
95 and 94%: Laurentide Pulp, 100 nnd 95; 
Montreal Ootton, 116 and 115%; Dom. Cot
ton, 50 and 49; Colored Cotton, 60 and 55; 
Merchants’ Cotton, 95 and 90; Monmoreney 
Cotton, 99 asked; Payne, 16 and 13; Virtue, 
25 and 20; North Star, 30 and 25; Dom. 
Coal, 46% and 46%; do. pref., 121 and 119: 
Bank of Montreal, 268 and 250; Ontario, 
126% bid; B.N.A., 129 bid; Molsvus, 206 and 

,206%; Toronto. 238 and 229; Merchants', 
156’and 150: Royal, 180 asked; Union, 11a 
asked; Hochelaga, 145 asked; Cable coupon 
I Kinds, 97 bid; do. reg. bonds, 98 bid; Dom. 
Steel bonds. 83 and 82%; H. & L. bonds, 
50 and 18; Halifax Ry. bonds, 105 and 103; 
Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98: 'N. R. 
bonde, 111 and 109; Dom. Coal bonds, 110 
hid: Northwest Land, pref., 75 and 70; Lau- 
reirtide Pulp bonds, 106 and 103.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 113%, 70 at 
113%, 50 at 113%, 100 at 113%, 25 at 113%, 
25 at 113%; Halifax Ry, 26, 35 at 100; Ta in 
City Ry, 10 at 106, 100 at 107%; Bell, Tel., 
25 at 171; Montreal H. & L., 2 at 94%; 
Dom. Coal, 75 at 47; Dom. Cotton, 25 at 
50- Bank of Montreal, 4 at 260; Molsons, 
40 at 207; Hochelaga, 1 at 140; Windsor 
Hotel, 31 at 85. _

Afternoon sales: C-P-R-, 100 at 113%, 75 
at 113%: Montreal Ry, 40 at 272%, 60 at 
272, 50 at 272%, 50 at 272, 25 at 272% ; Rich
elieu, 35 at 11R 25 at 112%; Montreal L., 
H. & P„ 850 at 95, 25 at 94%, 75 at 95; 
Steel bonds. $2000 at 82%, $3000 at 83; 
Dom. Coal. 25 at 46%; 75 at 46%; Dom. 
Cotton, 50 at 49. 25 at 49%, 25 at 49%, 100 
at 50, 100 at 50%, 500 at 50%, 25 at 50; 
Payee, 250 at 16; North Star, 1000 at 27.

the
red THOMPSON & HERONWEALTH IN OIL.wn
ing STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
16 Kin» St. W. Toronto

Fabulous Figures of Money-Making 
Wells In Texas.fr

ied New York, Nov. 29—A party of men sat 
about a table In a well-known resort the 

One of them was former Gov- 
They were discuss

ant! season.Small Cotton Yield. >
The United States government crop report 

rlikes the yield 9,600,000 bales. This Is 
about 1,000,000 bales less than the average 
estimate of exchanges.

Railway Earnings.
Ontario & Western, October, net $160,626, 

«gainst $58,782 last year.
Pennsylvania roads, east of Pittsburg, 

ret October,increase $478,300; west of Pitts
burg. net increase $284,400.

Hock Island, surplus for October, after 
charges, $1,046,354, increase $311,014.

Wisconsin Central, fourth week Novem
ber. earnings, $145,000, Increase $15,545.

XVabash, fourth week October, kicrease 
$73,018.

Burlington, October, net increase $50,644.

C.P.R. Earningi.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—The C.P.R. 'traffic 

earnings for the week endlfig Nov. 30 ! 
were $1,048,000; for the same week last 
year, $781,0)0.

Sm
other day. conservative siro-

Trust Funds to Loanernor Hogg of Texas.
Ing, among other ltqslds, Texas ell.

“We hear up In this part of the coun- 
have made $2,090,000 or $3,-

too
nee

JOHN STARK & CO.. 26 T0R0NT0-STtry that you 
000,000 out of your oil wells,” said one of
the party, “la that possible’/” _

Mr Hogg calmly, surveyed the speaker, 
as if the latter was a pretty matter-of- 
fact kind of a man, and then he said.

“Well, now, I’ll let you figure It out 
yourself. There is one of oor wells which 
can fill 58 trains of 20 cars each In a day. 
And tha-t Is only one of half a dozen. 1 
don’t want to tell you about the amount 
of money that can be made in oil uown 

would say that I was

no
hty
for Large Amounts. Low Rates.0 75*jaf- 067%

Peas, bush...........
Beans, bush ....
Rye, bush.............
Barley, bush. ..
Oats, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush

i*30one

PARKER 8 GO.OU 0*65two
0 47 0 48ie. cwt.per

load of0 62% .... 36Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 

invited. Téléphona Main 1001.
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

rk
In Seed

Alsike, choice. No. 1.......... $7 00 to $7 50
Alsike, good. No. 2................ 6 50
Red clover seed
Timothy seed...........................2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton
Clover hay, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.
Apples, per bbl ...
Onions, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag...................0 20

there, because you 
giving you a fill.**

“But I am very much Interested in your 
country,” said the third member of the
gl“Well?gtheu, here ure a few facts,” re
plied the Texan, and he wiped from his 
smooth face several huge drops of per
spiration which the subject of oil had 
started from It. . .. . ..

“Spindletop,” he continued, where the 
big gushers are, and which Is near Beau
mont. Is the greatest phenomenon that 
was ever discovered in the world, far ex
ceeding the wealth oi a dozen Klondlkes 
and several dozen Cripple Creeks. For 
instance, we have 85 gushers down there.
By ‘we,’ I mean the people of Beaumont.
None of these wells will produce less than 
40,000 barrels each a day. Many of them 
will spurt 70,000, and some shoot ont of 
the ground 200,009 barrels a day. Now, 
your mind Is knocked out by such figures, 
the same as a contemplation Dairy Produce—
tance between the stars of the Milky XV ay.

the wells down there give

win1 » ence6 75 
5 004 75
2 75go

$4 70 to $5 00 
4 60 
4 12 y,
3 65
4 40 

4 00 
3 25 
3 55

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

ant
the $9 00 to $10 50 , Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Flour—Receipts* 900 
bbls. Market quiet.

Wall Street Pointers.
i There was nothing new in the Copper slt- 
r uation to-dav, except that very heavy opera

tors have got down to personalties, and 
the truth may eventually come out. In the 
mass of gossip it was reported that the 
real situation is that A.C.P. is endeavoring 
to secure control of Calumet & Hecla. 
nnd that 35,000 shares of the A.C.P. were 

5 bought at a private sale over Sunday by 
the Standard group, and Mr. Lawson 
Bounces that if they don’t left up on Copper 
there will be terrible times in Steel.

Boston and Montana directors have de
clared the Regular quarterly dividend of 
?5 4>er share, omitting the extra $5 per 
share usually declared.

The regular dividend of 1% per cent, 
was declared on Sugar.

The Sub-Treasury has gained $4,239,000 
from the banks since Friday.

8 00idi-
tt aô’ôô
is . 3 00 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention griven to conslgn- 

.ts of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-A venue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

..$0 65 to $0 70 

.. 0 40 

.. 2 50 

.. 0 70

t a 2 05
3 75 
3 20

0 60 3 50be 4 00
3 00 
2 500 80Let 3 oo0 25 menmd 2 751 75

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 
Geese, per lb..........................0 06

2 50y- $0 50 to $0 85 
0 08 0 11 

1 00

48 00J. 8 00the 3 00New York Stocks.ice. 0 07Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
cn the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
28 28 

123 124
71% 72

79% 78% 79%
. 99% 10CH4 99*4 99%
. 28% 29% 28% 29
. 30% 31% 30)5 31
. (32% 63% 62
. 103% 104*4 103% 103%

306to
8 SOButter, lb. rolls ...............

Eggs, new-laid, per doz. .0 35 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06 0 06
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 7 75 8 00

$0 18 to $0 23- A Reliable 
Agent.

SSvf'oKa °bra,‘

or more than double all the money 1b the 
United States and England.”

The Texan oilborer stopped for a mo
ment to take breath, when he perceived 
that the man who said he was so interested 
in the oil trade was shaking his head.

“That's the way with you Northern fel
lows,” said the Governor, quickly, “lou Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 75 to $9 25 
can’t believe It till you see it. You are Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
all like Thomas of old. But 1 want to i^otatoea, car lots, per bag. 0 50
say this: The time is coming when oil will Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16
be used Instead of coal for the generating Butter, tub, lb.............
of power, the propulsion of railroad trains Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
and steamships and for heating purposes. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Oil is superior, and it can be squirted into Butter, bakers’ tub 
a tank right here in this city at 40 cents Kggs, new-laid, doz
a barrel. Three and one-half barrels are Honey, per lb...........
equal in heat-producing power to one ton Chickens, per pair 
of your best coal. Down our way we're Ducks, per pair ... 
using it for almost every purpose. It Geese, per lb. r;..
makes cooking a cinch. You can cook a Turkeys, per lb.......................0 07

131»% Thanksgiving dinner with it for a two-cent 
•*d*V. postage stamp.” , . ,

liWv* The big South westerner here brought Ills 
237c fist down on the table with a blow that 
ufr I almost upset all the glasses, ana then, 

j turning to the fourth member of the 
I group, who had said that he was a Tam- 
i many man, Mr. Hogg said :

«•Now, what do you think of a country 
that can produce wealth equal to all that 
of the United States and England com
bined in one ye;»r, eh? What do you think 
of that?” _ ..

34a/ There was a momentary pause, and then 
No. 4 replied, solemnly:

,W “That’s almost as good as Tammany 
4«t/, Hall before the Low landslide.

2 But Mr. Nixon did not laugh.

0 40
28Am. Got. Oil com.. 28 

Am. Sugar com...
A mal. copper ...
Atchison com. ...

do. pref................
Am. Car Foundry 
Anaconda Copper
B. K. T...................
B. & O. com. ...
Con. Gas, xd., 2 p.c. 216% ‘217 216% 217
Ches. A Ohio ........... 48 48% 47% 48%
(’.. C., C. A St. L.. 97 i>8 96% 97

.-«>% 36
.........113% 113% 113% II3V4

Chi., M. A St. P.. 166% 167% 166% 166%
(ui. Gt. Western . 24% 24% 24
Gan. Southern . 85 86 85
Col. Fuel & 1......... 92
Del. & Hudson .
Del. L. & W. ...
Erie com...............

(lo. Hit pref. .
U. S. Steel com.

do. pref...............
Gen. Electric ..
Illinois Central 
let. Paper com..
Louis. & Nash. .
Mexican Central .. 24
Mexican National . 14%
Mo. Pacific ...........
M. , K. & T. com. .

do. pref..................
Manhattan..............
Met. St. Ry.................. 164%
N. Y. Central ............168%
Nor. & West. com.. 59%
Nor. Pacific pref. .. 100%
Ont. & Western ... 34%
Penn. Ry....................... 148%
People’s Gas........... 98%
Pacific Mail ............. 46%
Rock Island .............147
Reading coin............. 49%

do. 1st pref. ..... 79%
Republic titeel .... 16
Southern Ry. com.. 33%

do. pref..................... 92%
Sou. Pacific............. 60
St. L. A S. com.... 59%
Texas Pacific ......... 3974
Tenn. Coal & 1......... 63%
Twin City ................. 107%
U. S. Leather own.. 12

do. pref.................... 82%
U. S. Rubber com.. 1574 
Un. Pacific com. .. 101%

do. pref............. \.. 89%
Wabash pref............. 3978
Wabash com.............. 21%
Western Union .... 91%
Reading 2nd pref. . 59

Sales to noon, 319,200; total sales, 711,- 
G00.

. 123 125%

. 73% 74% 7 <0 
0 057'J

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The stock market was Irregular to-day, 
md prices moved in eccentric fashion. The 
lv.tesage of the President, which was pub
lished shortly after 12 o’clock, was re
garded in the street as a conservative docu
ment and rallied prices for a time. Higher 
money rates, however, and the decline In 
Amalgamated Copper checked the advance, 
and h large percentage of the gains was 
lost, Amalgamated Copper selling at a new 
low figure. Commission business was small 
and the trading represented for the most 
part the operations of scalpers and profes
sionals. The government estimate of the 
cotton crop caused some selling of L. & N. 
find smaller declines of stocks of companies 
Interested in the cotton territory. Sugar 
declared regular dividend, but the trading 
in the stock wa.? without special signifi
cance. London sold slightly on balance, 
but the arbitrage business was light.

Messrs. Morris & Wiliuarth wired the 
Wltzel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market:

The stock market was irregular In the 
tfcrly dealings, and there were numerous 
professional attacks on prices. At the same 
time Sugar was strong In anticipation of 
the reciprocity recommended in the Presi
dent's message. General Electric scored a 
pharp advance, 
and Manhattan 
Amalgamated Copper, in spite of further 
depression in London market, was well sup
ported around 74 and 74%. Toward noon 
trading fell off, and operators wore dispos
ed to await the publication of the Presi
dent's message. The message was receiv- 
«d. and the general opinion appeared to be 
that it was indicative of conservatism, <>n 
the part of the President. An immediate 
rally set in, and the highest prices of the 
day were generally reached in the after
noon. Sentiment was unsettled by a fresh 
break In A.C.P., which carried it down 3% 

*s^irom highest, and established a new low 
record. No explanation of the movement 
was given, because the stock was supp^rt- 

in the morning. In spite of the knowl
edge that the Boston and Montana Com
pany had omitted its usual extra dividend, 
oineltlng reacted sharply from early high 
price, and there were several declines, 
amounting to 1 per cent. In the final trad
ing more support was enjoyed, and the '1st 
snowed a rallying disposition, with the < x- 
ceptlon of A.C.P. The market closed ir
regular and somewhat Inactive.

CATTLE MARKETS.Co.

63d, Cables Unchanged—New York, Chi
cago .and Other Markets.

New York, Dec. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 50; 
no sales reported; dressed beef, steady; 
city dressed native sides, general sales 6%c 
to 9%c per lb. Cables unchanged. Ex
ports to-day, 810 beeves, 1724 sheep and 
4860 quarters of beef. Calve»—Receipts, 
110; steady for veals, sold at $7 to $8 per 
cwt. About 120 calves unsold. City dress 
ed veals, 8%c to 12c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1288; sh 
steady; lambs,very firm: sheep sold at 
to $3.40; lambs, $4.50 to $5.40; dressed mut
ton, 5c to 9c per lb.; dressed lambs, 7c to 
S%c

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A Trust Company may be 
employed as your agent to 
collect rents, dividends, cou
pons, Interest, bonds, 
and any class of Income or 
securities,remitting the same 
as may be desired.

A Trust Company Is a re
liable agent

New York Batter and Cheese. 1
New York.Dec.3.—Butter—Firm; receipts, 

0100; creamery, extras, per lb., £>jfee; 
rio., firsts, ate to 3414c; do., seconds, 20c 
to 22c ; do., thirds,, ltsc to 18c ; creamery, 
June make, extra», '22c; do., firsts, 2014c to 
2114c; do., secouas, l&c to 20c; State dairy, 
tubs, fresh, fancy, 23c to 2314c; <lo., firsts, 
20c to 22c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c; do., 
thirds, 15c to 10c; western Imitation cream
ery, fancy, 16c to 1814c; do., firsts, I5!4c 
to 1014c; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c; 
western factory, June packed, fancy, 15c; 
do., fair to choice, 14c to 15%c; do., fresh, 
choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to prime, 14c 
to 14*4c; do., lower grades, 1214c to 1315c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 18c to lbc; do., 
common to choice, 13c to 17c.

Choose—Firm ; receipts, 10,951 ; State fall 
cream, small, Sept., taacy, 1054c; lute 
made, average best, 10c to 1014c; do., prime, 
9V4c to 9%c; do., common to talr, ic to 
9c: do., large Sept., laucy, 10c; to., late- 
made, average best, 914c to iH4o; do., good 
to prime, «Vac to tic; do., common to fair, 
7c to 8V4e; light skims, small choice, SV3c 
to 8%c; do., large choice, 7lfce to 7%c; part 
eklnis, prime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good, 
6c to t»V4c; do., common, 3c to 4c; full 
gkluts, 2c to 2V4c.

Kggs—Quiet;
Pennsylvania and Jersey, fancy selected, 
Stic; do., average prime, 26c to 27c; do., 
fair grades, 23c to 25c; western fresh, 
loss off, 28c; do., fancy grades, at mark, 
2tie; do., ungraded, 22c to 25c; southern 
graded. 25c; do., ungraded, 20c to 24c; re 
frigerator, 16V4c to 19c; timed, lTHc to 18c.

5 75Chicago & Alton ... 36
C. 1\ tt. .........

notes
o'It 
?0 20

.. 0 1521
0 2291% 91% 

174 174
241 241

41% 41% 
72% 
42% 
92%

92 . 0 12 
. 0 18 
. 0 09 
. 0 30 
. 0 40 
. 0 05%

0 18est 174 174
241 241 0 20 

0 10 
0 50 
0 60 
0 00 
0 08

42%41%
72% 72%

S. 42% 43-% 
92% 93% 

275% 178 
138 139%
20% 21

neep,
$2.50

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green.............$0 08 to $.
0 07

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ........... .
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
8'heepskins .........
Wool, fleece ....

Hogs—Receipts, 1567; nominally steady.ind Hides, No. 2 green 14 King St. W., Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.ng East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hô* J/IL Stratton, President. 
T."Y. Coffee. Manager.

.. 0 08% 0 09%26% 26 East Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 
light; good demand at yesterday's prices, 
u.i sold; veals, tops, $6.75 to $7; others, 
$3.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; active and 
firm; all sold; yorkers, $5.70 to $5.8<k light, 
do., $5.50 to $5.65; mixed packers. 50.90 to 
$6; medium heavy, $6 to $6.1); pigs, $5.40 
to $5.50; roughs, $5 to $5.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3500 head, 
including 1500 Canadas; full steady to 
firm and all sold; choice to fancy lambs, 
$5.10 to 5*5.20: common to choice. $4 5<i 10 
$5.10; culls, $4 to $4.40. Sheep—Hand), 
v ‘hers. 83.60 to *3 75; common to extra 
mixed, $2.85 to $3.50; culls, $1.75 to $2.75; 
heavy export sheep, ewes to good wethers, 
$3.25 to $3.75.

0 0952 52
0 07 
0 55

........ 0 60
.........0 13

Wool, unwashed ......................0 08

139%

U:c. 65168%
59%100%

'MHÏ’ TURKEY 
ÏÏliïîSlAf Christmas

Let us have your order soon.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITES
TORONTO.

Locomotive was sti\»ng, 
made a further advance. receipts, 8289; State,Chicago Market».

The Wltzel-Groch Co. report the follDW- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:147

49H
79%
15%

<»2%
60%
50%
39%

Open. High. Low. Close.

74%' 74% 73% 73%
May................... 78% 78% 78

Dec...........
May .....

Oats—
Dec...........
May........

Pork—
............

Lard3’—"'
Jan.......................9 45
May ..........

Short Ribs—
Jan...............
May .......... ... .... 8 45

Gusher» That Are Lons-Llved.
The National Oil Reporter says;

Baker (Russia) fields produce an enormous 
cent, of which Is 
The Russian gush-

Wheat—•The
IH-C 3Ô::4

78%quantity of oil, 98 per 
used by ltussla Itself. .
era have been working alnee 1886 afin 900 
miles of pipe bave been constructed.”

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipts of live stuck at the Cattle 
Market were uot large, 53 carloads all .old, 
composed of 941 cattle, 900 hogs, 501 sheep,
20 calves nnd 400 turkeys.

The quality of fat cattle was only mid
dling. both for butchers’ and exporters. j ivxa9 fed steers, $5.15.

Trade was not brisk; In fact. It uas not , Hogs—Receipts to-day, 10,000: 5c to 10c 
as good as It should be, considering the lower for bulk; mixed and butchers’. *5.65 
light run. _ . to $6.10; good to choice, heavy, *5.80 to

Export cattle sold all the way from $4 to f0],-; roughs, heavy, $5.40 io $6.30: tight, 
$5 per cwt, those bringing the latter price , *5 to $5.85: bulk of sales. $5.70 to $5.85. 
being corn-fed. They were brought In by 1 Sheep—Receipts, 27.000: sheep steady to 
Mr James Ross of Tilbury. Dunn Bros. | wra|;. i.mbs steady to 10c lower; good to 
also got a verv choice load, for which they choice wethers. $3.50 to $4.25: Western 
paid $5 per cwt. The bulk of exporters sheep, $3 to $4; native Iambs, 12.50 to $4.60; 
sold at $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt. Western lambs, $3 to $4.25.

With the exception of a few lots of the 
best quality, butchers’ cattle were slow of 
saie. especially those of inferior to common 
quality.

There is only a limited number of heavy 
feeders offering, but the demand is not 
nearly as grta . ITices rem.n .■ 
some when quality and weight are consider- 
ed. One lot. weighing Itaxl Ibs. each, of 
good ouaHty, sold at $3.60 per cwt.

The stockers offered to-day were generally 
of a poor quality, some of which hold as 
low as $1.60 per cwt.

About a dosen milch cows and .springers 
sold at $32 to $48 each.

The run of sheep and lambs was not 
large, and prices were a little firmer tor 
the latter. __ __

Deliveries of hogs were 900. Mr. Harris
cwt. all

..... 61% 62% 61% 62%
..... 64% 60% 64% 65%

.........  42% 43%

.........  43% 43%

.......... 16 20 16 20 1606 16 06

...........16 40 16 52 16 35 16 37

MANTELS 
TILES

Chlcnero Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 9000 ; 

100 Texans. 100 Westerns; sternly : good to 
prime, $6.35 to $7.30; poor to medium. $3.90 
•to $6; stockers and feeders, $2 to $1.25;

64 42% 42%
43% 43%*12*C Grand Fork* a

«2*% ' The announcement in last week s Mincr-
1 .W, i Gazette that the Mother Lode Smelter at 

102% Greenwood will shortly begin 
89*1 .tons of matte daily to the converter prant 
40% of the Granby Company was received with 
°la/i very general satisfaction. There is no 
91% reason why the other Columbia
59% Smelters should not avail themselves of 

4% the facilities afforded at Grand Forks for 
converting their product into its metallic 
values, and accomplish as well a great 
saving In the volume of metal shipped to 
the eastern refineries. The smelting and 
converting industry here promises to as
sume enormous proportions In the near 
future; Indeed, its growth from Its modest 
inception two years ago has been simply 
phenomenal. It takes no prophet to fore- 

that Grand Forks by an Inevitable pro
cess will ere long become the great min
ing and smelting centre of British Colum
bia. This means a big pay roll, and a ldg 
payroll will contribute to the city;* pros
perity • * • The two new furn.Tees will 
each have a capacity of 330 tons, making 
the total capacity of the smelter T300 ton» 
daily. Then the crushing and sampling 
plant have also been enlarged. The add - 
tion will crush and sample lOtiO tons 
dallv. miking the total capacity of 
the crushing and sampling plant 1600 tons 
per day. Additional ore bins have also 
been built. They will have • carrying 
capacity of 4000 tous, and, with the exist
ing bins, provide a total capacity of 10,- 
000 tons.—Grand Forks Mtner-Gaiette.

Big Smelting Centro

ilted
ey WE DO HIÜH-QRADE TILE 

WORK, FURNISH flANTELS. 
ORATES, ETC.

HEARTH SETS

9 45 9 35 9 35
9 52 9 55 9 42 9 42alt

ne
8 32 8 35 8 20 8 22

8 45 8 35 8.37-t 4hd FIRE DOGSBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 3.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

firm- red winter. 5s lid: No. 1 Northern, 
5s lid; No. 1 Oal., 6s. Corn, firm, 5s 4%d. 
Bacon, l.c., heavy, 48s 6d. Tallow, Aus
tralian, 31s.

Liverpool — Opening — Wheat futures. 
Steady; March. 6e %d sellera; May, 6s l%d 
nom Corn, futures, inactive: Jan., 5s 3%d 
nom.; March. 5s 2fcd nom.; May. 5e 2%d 
nom. Wheat, spot, firm; No. 1 Cal.. 6s <-jd 
to 6s Id; No. 2 red winter, 5s ll%d to 
6s: No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 10%d to 6s Id.

RICE LEWIS & SON. urntto,London Stock Market.
Dvc. 2. Dec. 3. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. *91

. 81%

Foreijarn Exchange.
kJ \ S8r>- Glazehrook & Becher exchange 
iSm!’ ,Tra<lerR’ Bank Building (Tel. 
■L report closing exchange rates
®s follows :

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Dee. 3.—Cotton—Spot, fair de

mand, prices firmer; American middling 
4 5-lbd. The saie» of the day were tioOU 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
:md export, and Included 8500 American. 
(Receipts 38,010 bales. Including 36,000 
bales American. Futures opened quiet am: 
closed verv steady; American mid‘ling. 
O.OXi.. Dec., 4 14-64d to 4 15-64d sellers: 
December and January, 4 12-64d to 4 13- 
64d buyers: January and February, 4 11 
64d to 4 12-64d. buyers; February and 
March. 4 H-Md bayera: March and April. 
4 10-Old to 4 ll-64d buyers: April and May, 
4 10-64d to 4 ll-64d sellers; May and June, 
4 lO-64d to 4 ll-64d sellers; June ana July, 
4 10 04d buyers; July and August, 4 10 
64d buyers; August and September, 4 6-6Id 
value.

TORONTO.91 1-16 
90 9-16

Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ...
Atchison...................

do. pref...................
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ....... ............

81% THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY,

102VC,Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers . 0%

. 1071-1 

. 49% 
. 173

Counter.
N Y. Funds.. 1-61 die 1-SI pr m 1-8 to 14
Mom i Funds, par 5c prem 1-8 to 1-4
«•day*sight.. 85-lfi 9 9 1-8 to 9 14
Demand St'g.. 95-8 9 11-16 9 7-8 to 10
Labis Trans . 9 3-4 913-16

—Rates In New York—
„ Posted. Actual,

sterling, demand ... 4.88%’4.87% to 4.87%
mxty days' sight ... 4.85 4.84% to 4.84%,

106
40%

170%sir
,2 Wholesale Deniers in City Dressed 

Beet, Sheep nnd Hogs. Orders So
licited. _______

10 to 10 1-8 DEERSKINSYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

Ill*
Head Office nnd Ahnttolr, 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot,

85 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market,

HIDES AND TALLOW 
JOHN HALLAM,

OtB-
ige* Money Market*.

Th$* Bank of Kuglnud discount rate Is 
* l*r cent. Money on call 3% to 3% per 
V‘nt- Hate of discount In the open market 
I0r 3 months' bills is 3% to 3 7-16 per

advanced the price 129/jc per 
round for the different grades.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
it Toxin Pills!COB-

111 Front SL B . Toronto.

ifl

46«St
.am?

D. R. G. eeese.es*
PreGV Western": 

Pacific.............

ndo.
Chicago
Canadian 114 424,’iErie

do. 1st pref.................».. 74%
do. 2nd pref..................... 61

Illinois Central ................143% 148
Louisville & Nashville . 112% lll%
Kansas & Texas............. 20% 26%

do. pref.......................... 53%
New York Central .........174
Norfolk & Western

do. pref............................... 94% 94
Northern Pnelflç, pref. ..103% 103%
Ontario A W estera .... 36% .. 35%

iæ^dàë'..v.v.'..S*te
Southern Railway........... 85 -"”84%

do. pref......................... 95% -616
Union Pacific .................... 1C5% 104

do. pref.............................. 92% 94
United States Steel ... 44%

do. pref......................... 96%
Wabash ..........................

do. pref. ......................
Reading ...........................

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref...........
•Ex-Interest.

74
59%

' 05%
172

60%60%

43%

2222
40%.. 41 

.. 25% 25%
40%
SOU

41U
.... 30%
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The English Waistcoat
Velvet Corduroys, Coach- j 

ing Serge, as well as the finer 
plaids and silk mixtures—cut' I 
in the latest English Swagger j 
styles—these Waistcoats will 
attract all the young men,and ] 
many young women will say : 
“What could make ‘him* a 
nicer Xmas gift ?”—useful and 
ornamental.

Altho many of these 
regular half a guinea 
goods In England you can 
choose at 8 o’clock Thursday 
tor one dollar and twenty- 
nine cents.

150 only Men’s Imported English Fancy Vests, suitable for 
Christmas presents—there are Tattersall plaids,checks 
and worsteds; also silk and wool mixtures, in checks, 
stripes and dots; also some fancy velvet corduroys 
with silk dot, made single and double-breasted, well 
tailored, perfect-fitting and lined with red flannel 
throughout, sizes from 34 to 44, regular 2.50, 3.00 
and 3.50, Thursday to clear.............................................

Men’s All-Wool’ English Tweed Suits, made double-breasted coat, with 
single-breasted vest, in a medium grey mixture, with stripe effect, 
deep French facings, with good Italian cloth linings, rr» 
well tailored and trimmed, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42 ....|„QU

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, made in the four-button sacque 
coat style, with both double and single-breasted vests, in a grey 
mixture, with red overplaid,well made and trimmed, pants Q fin 
cut in latest style, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 ... ü.vJU

Men's All-Wool Irish Tweed Suits, made in single-breasted, four-but
toned sacque ooat, with double-breasted vests, in a neat dark and 
light check, with a -faint red overplaid, deep French facings, pant* 
latest style, best of linings and trimmings, well tailor
ed, sizes 36 to 42 ...............................................................................

Boys' Fancy Imported Suits, made of a brown Scotch cheviot, with line 
hairline stripe.made in the Norfolk style eoat,witli yoke,also has the 

lapel, with double-breasted effect, this is one of our very lat
est importations, first-class tailored and perfect fitting, r sn 
best of linings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U. UU

Boys’ Fancy Russian Blouse Suits, made of imported cheviot-finished 
serge, in blue, red and fawn colors, made regular Russian style, 
with patent leather belt, fancy emblem on front, worked 
in silk, first-class in fit and finish, sizes from 2 to 6 years..

Boys’ Fancy Russian Blouse Overcoats, in brown, blue and fawn, made 
of all-wool melton or beaver cloths, made plain full box back, also 

with yoke, velvet collar and patent leather belt, 
nicely made and perfect fitting, sizes 21 to 26....................

Boys’ Fine Imported English. Nap Reefers, soft finish, in a grey, sll- 
double breasted, pearl buttons, velvet 

collar, lined with Italian cloth, weH finished, sizes 22 to 
28.........................................................  ..................................................
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1.00 Night Gowns, SOC.
Flannelette makes the most com

fortable Winter Night Gown, most men 
think. It is so warm, soft, easily wash
ed, generally satisfactory, .

Perhaps you have seen our dollar 
Night Gowns. They are well worth a 
dollar.

&
«

To-morrow we will sell sizes 14 to 18 
for 50 cents.
Men's Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, made with yoke, pocket 

and collar attached, pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, full-size 
bodies, 56 Inches long, soft and lofty quality flannelette, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00, Thursday............... ................... .50

ShetlandMen’s Fine Heavy All-Wool Underwear, fancy stripes or
shade, shirts double breasted, overlocked seams, ribbed skirt, cuff* 
and ankles, pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, all sizes, 
regular 65c and 75c, Thursday, per garment.................................... „ _.49

Men’s Fine Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, tape border, cor
rect size, regular 15c each, on sale Thursday 3 for ------

Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosoms and wrist
bands, open back, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, full-size 
bodies, made from fine even thread shirting cotton, sizes Crt 
14 to 18, Thursday......................................................................................aUU

.25

In the Boot Balcony.
The balcony of the Men’s Store,

E

on the north side, is taken up with 
the Men’s Boot and Shoe Depart
ment. Here you may get anything 
in men’s footwear worn to-day at 
prices impossible to a smaller store. 
Come up the dozen odd steps the 
first time you’re in the Men's Store, 
We'll be glad to show you our 
famous Victor Shoes, “the five- 
dollar shoe for 3.50.”

Here’s what we are doing to-morrow—4.00 boots 
for 1.95, There is always something to interest you 
specially in this department.

MEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS THURSDAY $1.95.
380 pairs Men’s Good Box Calf, Dongola Kid and Heavy Canadian Calt 

Lace Boots, all made with heavy extension soles, sizes 6 to 10, also 
60 pairs Patent Leather Elastic-Side Dress Boots, sizes 
7 1-2 to 10 only, reg. price $2.50 to $4.00, Thursday, special

Men’s Fancy■ Velveteen House Slippers, with thick felt soles, also 
Fancy Wool Rep Slippers, fleece lined, sizes 6 to 10, Cfl 
Thursday special.........................................................................................•UU

Ï1U

.1.95

Boys’ Best Quality Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed pattern, made with 
American backstraps, genuine oak Un soles, sizes 11, 12 and 13, 
a manly little boot, that will wear better than any boot we know 
of at any price, our regular price $1.50, Thursday $1.25; I Oh 
game style in sizes 1 to 5................ ................................. .. • • ••• 1 eUU

Men’s SOC Mitts, 35C.
Men’s Heavy Wool Mittens, moleskin and black leather covered, 

with wind brake on wrist, regular 50c kind, Thursday, 
per pair ......................................................................................................• .35
400 Fibre Chamois Chest 

Protectors, 5^*
Therq. has been no better protection devised for the chest and lung* 

than these fibre chamois protectors. They are double, covering W*
In the regular way they would sell opback as well as the chest, 

to 25c, but we will sell 400 of them in all sizes Thursday, 
at the Drug Department, at each........................................... .5

A Great Book Store.
BookWe are offering extraordinary values in our 

Department from now until Christmas. Here is an ex
ample—sets of such standard authors as Hugo, Macau
lay, Hawthorne—five volumes each, bound in cloth, for 
63 cents.
60 sets only, well bound In good cloth, title in gilt, clear print and good 

paper, publishers’ price $1.00, Thursday a set of 5 volumes CQ
for ...................................................................................................................... .
Some of these works are Hugo, Holmes, Corey. Macaulay’s Eng

land, Hawthorne, Cooper, Doyle, Corelli, etc.
A snap in Fountain Pens—5 dozen only Plain Black Hard Rub“® 

Fountain Pens, 14 karat gold nib, with diamond point, medium nn 
and stub, each one in separate box. complete with filler, eveir 
pen warranted to give satisfaction, regular $1.25, while 
they last Thursday ............. .................................................................• ••

’

.75
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necessity of hospital accommodation for

alL?mrfS/S |Ennt in that the coet would be over *400 
ÏSd toe matter was left over, the expense 
bring considered too high for present In-

? To the TradeI
December 4th

i 1

Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Toronto 
Junction Visited By a City 

Lodge’s Representatives.Novelty and Beauty fWHâflü
thW hose. The matter was referred to 
the Works Committee. The regular rou
tine bylaws In connection with the muni 
cinsl election end toe general purposes 
money bylaw closed toe business of the 
sitting.

»(I
i

Combined with good value are 
being shown in Satin Braid 

Collars, Lace Collars, Lace 
Collarettes, Chiffon and Pongee 
Silk Ties, Battenberg Lace Ties

MR- McKAY HAS RETURNED HOMEnow

RICHMOND HILL Men’s Fur-Lined
Coats

Mr. A. B. Asm Will Address Rate
payers ,of Norway and CeleBSS 

os December IT.
The very successful concert given on 

Thursday night in aid of the fund for

tS3iï2LF«iS£2r*& &e, œ
as a very satisfactory result.
Special revival service» are being held 

this week, and will be next at the Victoria 
Square Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. Craig 
of Toronto is the special mlsaloner.

A meeting of the Village Council, was 
held last evening. Reeve Savage presided, 
the only business outside of the usual rou
tine being to arrange for the renting of 
the rink by the local hockey club.

The school trustees will hold a meeting 
on Friday evening next.

Richmond Hill Curling 
gnnlzed, with the following officers:. Pa- 
tron. Rev. J. A. Grant: president, j. F. 
Rowland; first vice-president, a. Moodle; 
second vice-president, G. McDonald; lecre- 
tary, T. F. McMahon; treasurer, H. A. 
Nicholls; chaplain, Rev. J. H. More; com-1 
mittee, J. H. Sanderson, J. H. Brydon, M. 
Boyle, E. Barker.

The Hockey Club annual meeting was 
held on Monday evening, with a large at
tendance. The enthusiasm manifested, spoke 
well for the coming season’s prospects. 
It was decided unanimously to Join a 
league composed of Markham. STouffvIlIe, 
Brougham and Richmond Hill. The cap
tain, secretary-treasurer and Messrs. Glov
er and Sanderson were appointed J*s u 
committee to wait upon the council re 
renting the rink for hockey purposes. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, Reeve Savage; vice-president, 
W. Hall; captain, George Sims; secretary- , 
treasurer, Charles Elleston; Committee of j 
Management, the captain, secretary and 
Messrs. Glover and Sanderson.

For Ladies’ Wear Toronto Junction, Dec. a—Stanley Lodge, 
A.F. A A.M., was visited by a large num
ber of representative, from city lodge» 
this evening, upon the occasion of their 
annual election of officer». The following 

will rule the destinies of the 
W.M., J. Pat

in our Silk Department

John Macdonald & Co gentlemen
lodge for the ensuing year;

S.W., A. Royce; J.W., G. 8. Martin; 
F. P. Gasslon; Treasurer, Dr

•»
Wellington and Froat Street» East 

TORONTO. Mr \erson;
Chaplain,
Clendenan ; Secretary, J. B. Royce, Tyler, 
j prince; Trustees, F. J. White and J. 
Haggas; auditors, J. T. Jacksoo and E. EL

are as essential 
man wants

Quality and style 
in a Fur-lined Coat—if a 
to have the most satisfaction in wear
ing one—as in the handsomest seal
skin” for a lady. All the coats we 
sell we make—the shells are of fine 
Blue and Black Beaver, tailor-made 
and the styles always up to date. Now 
is the time a gentleman has a little 
more leisure to make selection if he 
picks from our big stock—we have 
more time to fill the order satisfactorily 
if he wants his made to order—and 
this weather hints the “fur-lined” as 
the greatest of comforts.

Club have reor-

T m Public *

Amusements
-H-H-I I"I“I

Roger».
Before Police Magistrate Bills tola morn

ing Frank Harwood of Humber Bay was 
dismissed on a charge of assaulting a ioy 
named Alt Brown. Brown followed Har
wood from Swansea to Humber Bay, and 
was frequently given an opportunity to 
pass him, but did not do so, preferring to 
stay behind and call Mr. Harwood a "bloom
in' Cockney," who wouldn’t work. At

0

,Musical Comedy for the Grand.
“Prince Otto,” with Harry Glazier in the 

title role, ia proving a splendid drawing 
card at the Grand Opera House this week, 

those who have witneaed the perfor- 
loud in their praise of the clev-

timea he kept spitting In the rear of Har
wood, as tho .spitting on bia clothes. A 
spit struck Mr. Harwood’a hand, and, turn
ing around, he cuffed the boys' cars, send
ing him sprawling down an embankment. 
This constituted the alleged assault. When 
Brown picked himself up he threatened :o 
take revenge on Harwood’s children.

The children of Annette-street Methodist 
Church Sabbath School gave their anniver
sary entertainment to-night, and a very 
successful event it was. A pleasing feature 
of the evening was the presentation of an 
fcbony baton wtith pearl inlaid handle to 
D. Sanders, leader of the Sabbath School 
orchestra. The presentation was made by 
members of the orchestra.

West

and
mance are
er work of Mr. Glazier and his able com-
&T.hneÆac«& fflMSS

with to. ^‘remcnts^ato.t-eu.pro-

the engagement of the musical 
comedy success, Ma’mseile ’Awkins,’’ the 
first time in Toronto at the Grand a special 
prices.

duction.
nouncee

TRUSTEES IN AMIABLE MOOD. 50.00 upFine Rat-Lined Coats
Fine Mink-Lined Coats ................150.00 to 250.00

Persian Lamb or Otter Trimmed.

“Fr.m Scotland Yard" Coming.
"The Fatal Wedding" at the Toronto 

Opera House this week is attracting large
nonperformances. * The'^ayVan Inter-

s&r as. sr-ttiScotland Yard" will be, the attraction at 
the Toronto. It is a «tory- relating to In
cidents in the history of England a greatest 
crime detecting agency.

Will Asia for More Ground for Har- 
bord-Street Institute.

The trustee» of the Collegiate Institute 
Board were In a quiescent mood 
night, and the result was a short meet
ing. All of the reports were adopted, with 
but a alight amendment or two.

The Property Committee recommended 
the atppoinenent of a committee, com- 

of Trustees Calger, Lyttle, Leslie, 
McBrady,

last
. „ Toronto Lodge, Brotherhood of Rail

road Trainmen, No. 255, met yesterday af
ternoon ,and ejected these officers for the 
ensuing year: Master. A. Baldock; Vice- 
Master. P. J. Scanlon; Secretary, J. H.
Davison; Financier, A. McGover.i; Collect. 
or, F. M. Boston; Journal Agent, R. Kelsey.

Joseph Terry of Maria street was Poaed __ _______ . „ „TWr.
Krrle Bellew, sailor, gold-miner, acholar, brought before Magistrate Bills this after- Smeilpetcei Church, Hastings, 

playwright and actor, one of the handsom- charged with the non-support of .ils Thomvpson and Slattery, to wait on tnc
est and most accomplished men who have children. He was remanded until to-mor- Board of Works, with a view to obtain 
graced the stage in our day and generation row, when he will bring his children to their consent to Include that portion 

noted wit and the hero of famous court tirrrtrkrowt lying between Euclid-ave-
brffaat^f.ml.n"fc-"ish%.vinL0Znd, “to- , EAST "TORONTO aud Mannlng^v^uc In toe ground.
nether one of the most picturesque of men, I • of the Hafibord Collegiate Institute,
both in hta striking appeanmee and the Rpv Mr Osborne’s remnev. =. The School Management Committee re-
strange life that he has led, is drawing ga\ lour’a Chnrch in reference to the commended toe payment of Philip Jamie- 
gre»t cro^s tO’the Princess as a Genti^ church’s fluances form an lnterestlng topic son s account of $6°6.85 for tuuics fOT 
man of France. A sterling company .up- ot conversation in the village. To a World «..lets but the board referred the Item rOI>./ tme,n'Z^th^Teliîdons *rtte ^f renter yesterday he stated that tb^rew^-e ^k ’ It e^ds the aproprlatlon. 
prift’e femininity, Ml» Eleanor Robson who xhe riliage was”DODriafedIbvlr.tHw.Cll'lrCh’ Th« principals of the three Institutes 
seems to be going by leaps and bounds to chaf|e tbefi. resMenreported the attendance for November to
the dizzy heights of histrionic eminence. time, so tliat no regular cougre^itlo™ was be as follows: Jarvis-street, glr^ 172, boys 

„ possible. Since he took charge of the 164, total 336; Jameson-avenue, girls
Toronto Symphony Orohe.t church, two or three years agt, the mort- bw-, 137, total 260; Harbord-street, girls

To-morrow nlght( Thursday) should see gage debt had been reduced ffom *3000 to ™ w. 150 total 353.
Massey Hall crowded. The musical pro- $2800, but still the finances were to a verv lK>ye 1 '
e-ram is one of the best that have ever been low state, and the -------------------------
submitted to an audience. Under the pat encouraging than 
rouage of the Lient.-Governor. Sir Oliver past.
Mowat, and Government House suite. Lady The residents In the vicinity of Munro gt Otharlnes, Dec. 3.—A great rummage 
Kirkpatrick and others. The Toronto Sym- Park axe discussing the holding of an in- for the benefit of the Pi «testant
phony Orchestra of 56 musician» will he dlgnatlon meeting to protest againstMhe “ ‘ Home will open this week, nn-
LssSed by Miss Ella Walker, soprano; Al- Street Railway Company's new time-table. Orphans Home will opent dominent
fred D Sturrock, baritone; Sen or Alfredo The year before last there were only 12 fier <be kuSKces of sevwre prominent
VialeL Vtollnlst; J. Churchill Arlidge, fiant- « 13 winter residents Last year there ladles of the city. It promises to be «
1st- Herr Paul Hahn, ’cellist ; Mrs. H. M. were about 22. and tola year they have In- popular method of (ratetng chart table 
Bll'eht accompanist; James Dickinson, con- creased to over 60 The majority of these (tmds.
dnetor’. and others. A big musical surprise remained,,<<* the «’Ihter on the understand- A club hOTae, which was recently fitted 
is du .store for the patrons of this concert. Ing that the Street Railway Company would . number of young men in the town 
The iKaplan 1. now open at Massey Hall. runaU ^^^ru^totoe^^-k.^Tbey SJtJTSZ VJneFo* Saturday, and

„„ „„„„ u let the company make this change. They the whole of the contents were a complete
ONTARIO BEEK EiiirEits. are going to try and remedy It. loss. Incendiarism is suspected on the

■ ___ ____ Cambridge Lodge, 8.O.E.B.S., will hold part of some who opposed the Innovation
Woodstock, Dec. 3.-The annul meeting Wa annual meeting for the election of otn- ( , b ul 60me trouble may re-

of the Ontario Beekeepers’ Association cers on Friday evening next In Association
opened In this "e^nsmeted ^t A concert will be given In Emmanuel
business of Importance was tra.nracrea Presbyterian Church Friday evening, Dec. strike to-day, because they say they have
the morning session. This arteinoon jo a A program of solos quartets and read- a grievance against the manager of the
Newton, president of the association, ™ lugs will be given by the celebrated choir house, and they threaten imany things 
superintended the Canadian Honey Exhibit of Elm-street Methodist 'Tmrelv Some of that happen next week. The or-

the ran A^rlc^ ^ve a -h« £ chesmUs c^tra^cal,. f^ an engagement

dres». H. G. Slbbald of CTaude, unt w j A Carnahan. Miss Je»ie C. Perry with every entertainment in the Grand
a very practical paper on , will be the organist. this ye-ar, excepting musical performances,
ment of Out-Apia ries and the A'revetnt on The pup|j8 0f ^ Grant, East Toronto, This week Marks Bros, are booked for six 
of Swarming.'' The paper was dlscnsset give a mnsic recital on riisrsday even- nights, and the orche»tira were informed
at length, and much valuable information ing, Dec. 12. _ _ .. p they were 'not needed. The manager's
tous elicited. The question of catering Hr A. E. Ames,_amdidate for tiieReevri rlflJm u that Marks Brw. were booked 
to the denmnds of the British market was rtip^ rkatJp°ayers fa Norway and Cole- last ywr and do not come under this year’s 
then introduced, and an andrees on tn- j man ln the y.M.C.A. Hall, East Toronto, contracts. There are several dates on for 
subject made by Andrew ttullo. M. L.. on Tuest3ay evening, Dec. 17.
A. It was resolved that the directorate Mr McKay, the old gentleman who wan- 
of fhe association conifer <*n the ad visa- dered from his home on Monday morning, 
bllltv of forming a guild for the purpose turned up the same night, after having toterests of beepers caused his relatives a great deal of anxiety, 

and deciding upon a uniform price for 
honey each season.
Ontario Agricultural College gave an ln- 

taTk on “The Treatment of Foul 
The convention wild be In session

Caps, Gauntlets and Robes
of them than we had to showA bigger and better range 

you—values the best—qualities guaranteed.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps....................................... ...............

Men’s Otter Caps..............................................................................

Men’s Seal Caps ...................................................... .........................
Seal, Otter, Persian Lamb and Beaver Gauntlets . . .12.00 to 30.00

Bellew’. Great Success.
8.00 to 12 00 

18.00 to 30.00 
12.00 to 18.00

J, \V. T. Fairweather 

& Co. If

r~prospects were not more 
they have been in the I

ST. CATHARINES NEWS. ^Spectacles
For Xmas

*
'iÎ A \%
6

!
il A pair of spectacles ia a joy to both giver and receiver. 

Think of this as a Christmas gift to your friends.
REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

!F. E- LUKE,Phone 
Main 2568.

! tII KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ,* Toronto Optical Parlors.suit.
The Grand Opera House Orchestra Is on

è

♦

What Do You Drink at Night ?
< ►
< ► The pleasantest drink you can take 

yourself or offer a friend is

McLaughlin’s Carbonated Grape Juice

❖
the Grand next week, and if the strike 
Is not settled In the meantime the plays 
will likely be put on without music.

Yesterday the town of Thorold carried 
a bylaw to grant a $5000 bonus to the 
Thorold Pulp Company

❖
❖

i
❖

X<►to erect paper 
j mills in Thorold. The new mills are to be

,nlrhve are 'engâged'în^getihjg* ready toe°C,« toeT wVhZ e”mpt "

for their cantata, which Is to be given to for ten years. Thorold has special legls- 
Boston’» Hall on Thursday evening. The lotion which allows It to grant bonusea 
name of the piece Is “The Babes In the Protection Hose Company, Thorold, held 
^'Tvler of Woodbine avenue Is going to thrir -non,! benqnet and election of offl-
move to Waverley-road ln a few days. '«■» last night The banquet was a very

Under the new time-table of the Toronto successful affair.
& Scarboro Railway there js no ear at the Aid. A. W. MeMaugh has given notice 
Woodbine from 5.45 till J15. As * COIis«f’ that at the next meeting of the Ctty
quence of the lon8. are Council he will ask leave to introduce aSpring bltterlyd’about 'toe Œe.*™ '’v'sw ,o amend toe bylaw ,n

compiaimug J reference to weighing coal. Some of
the coal merchants have been caught 
giving short weight, and the new bylaw 

„ , will enact that every load be weighed on
The School Board will meet to morrow thp Hr|y 6Palee-
Mr Thomla" F WaTfa J,°toe Conserva- »t Revision to hear toe ap-

tlve candhtote for West York, has accepted r>«^" «*nin«t the sssesement roll Is being
■in Invitation to speak at a smoker at the held b.v County Judge Carmen to-day. The
Conservative Club room on Friday, the ajewssment of the Welland Canal Gas
13th Instant. , , Light Company was reduced 35000.

Mr. Cool Burgees, a well-known minstrel, 
will furnish part of the program to be 
given to-morrow evening under the aus
pices of the Musical and Literary Society;
In addition the general program is a very 
attractive one. , . .

Made ,1a Canada. The Town Council met last night under yesterday afternoon ln the Canadian Instl-
"■Presented to Lieut. G. E. Laldlaw of Mayor Davis’ chairmanship. A deputation tute. Some time ago the papers annonne-

Rtratheona Horse by the citizens of Kirk- {roln I,e<7 i’ar^ consisting of Messrs Sm- ed that the cradle In which the first white
ville a. a mark of appreciation of Ws whetoer toeTÔSnclî wotïïd con- hRhy hnrn in thls rlty r^ed

services ln South Africa. This Is the In- sldcr the question of supplying Deer Park 
Fcription on the blade of a sword in the wjth water. Mr. Snyder stated that as 
window of Mr. A. Rosenthal, the King- secretary of the Ratepayers' Association, 
street Jeweler. The weapon Is entirely of he was interested in the mattes and would 
Canadian workmanship, with the single like to be able to have some particulars 
exception of the blade, which was import- t0 £.ive t0*..J*St?,Pn ^he
,d from The scabbard Is hand- ^ald they hid an abundance of good

Fomelv chased and bears Id enamel the water and they had the power to supply
water three miles from their own town, 
which would include Deer Park. He was 
personally in favor of supplying the water.
Means and cost must be discussed, and Jewelry store, on Yonge-street. 
to this end it was determined that the 
Town Council would meet a committee of 
the Ratepayers' Association and discuss 
the matter thoroly ; the council favored 
the supply if practicable.

In respect to the petition received from ** 8 About Time,
residents in the uorth end of the town re- The man that got his overcoat early 
garbing separation, it was decided to hold In the season Is stylish and comfortable 
a special meeting of the council to dfscuss now. There is no doubt that the 
toe matter on the 10th Instant. The Mull- who has not yet got his winter " 
cal Health Officer a anntial report showed 
the town to be in a very satisfactory and 
good sanitary condition. Dr. Rivbarclsou 
congratulated the town on the good supply 
of water now procured and mentioned the

NORWAY,Prof. Harrison o'
*❖

❖ The pure, unfermenfced juice of ohe grape slightly carbonated to give it life. 
Order from Druggist or Grocer—delivered to your door, or order direct from 
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist. 151 Sherbourne-street.

teresting 
Brood."
Wednesday and Thursday.

❖
*
O
?BISHOP OF STRASBURG.

z>
Berlin, Dec. 3.—Baron Zorn Von Butach. 

Fnffragan bishop of Strasborg, took the 
oath of allegiance to Emperor William to
day, ln the presence of Count Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Chancellor, and Prince Vou 
Hohenlohe-Uangeuburg. According to the 
belief in court circles, the bishop of Stras- 
burg 1w marked for advancement by both 
the Pope and Emperor William.
Von Butach was born a Frenchman, and is 
the eon of a chamberlain of Napoleon III.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM We8t
No. 1 Clarence -square, corner Spa dina avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diaeases, and makes « specialty of 
Bkla Diaeases. as Pimple», Ulcers, Etc,

Private Disease, as Impotency, Bterlllty, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the reeult of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,tbe only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men-tru 

tation. ulceration, lencorrfaoea and all displacementsof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

NORTH TORONTO.

eveniuNO. 4 GRADE WHEAT. .....Li

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—The members of the 
Grain Standard B^ard adop'ed the follow
ing resolution to-day: "That any wheat 
which is not fit to go into No. 8 Northern 
shall be graded as a commiercial grade, j 
No. 4 wheat, at the discretion of the Gram 
Inspector/*
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WANTED IN MINNESOTA. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Portrait of Mr. Wrigrht on View.
Rev. Mr. Thompson presided at the regu

lar monthly meeting of the York Pioneers
Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—Antoine Thomas was 

arrested by Detective McKenzie at Morris 
on Monday on the charge of murder. He 
was brought here and is awaiting the 
action of the Minnesota authorities. It 
was learned that the murder of a roan 
named Bushby, for which Thomas Is want
ed, was committed at H&llock, Minn., two 
years ago.

was
now the property of the society.

The society have since received a crayon 
portrait of the individual who enjoyed 
this unique distinction, his name being Ed
ward Givens Simeoe Wright. The picture., 
was sent by his so h, W. G. Wright of 
East Troy, Wis., who was also born In 
Toronto in 1830. being the only surviving 
member of a family of eight.

CANAL SHIPMENTS FALLING OFF.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The quantity of g min 
carried thru the Boulanges Canal «during 
the season just closed was nearly a million 
and a half bushels less than during the 
previous year. In 1901 the quantity was 
18,036,534 bushels, against 19,427,586 bush
els in 1900.

The por
trait of Mr. Wright will be exhibited in 
the window

Canadian and British coats of arms. On 
the Ivory hilt are a beaver and two rifles 
crossed, and the recipient's monogrami 
Mr. Rosenthal received the order for the 
sword, which, two years ago, he says* 
would have had to be imported.

of Morphy, Son & Co.'s

Rev. Dr. Franklrn addressed the meet
ing on “Famous Churches of Ancient and 
Modern Edingurgh.”

Visited Dr. Sweetnam.
Mrs. C. H. Gooderham of Sherbou rne- 

street returned yesterday from Baltimore, 
v here she had gone to visit Dr. L. M. 
Sweetnam. who Is a patient at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, suffering from blood 
piiisoiling in his flng-'r. Mrs. Gooderham 
stated that the physician is rapidly recover
ing. the doctors at the hospital having 
checked the spread of the poison before 
If developed to any great extent.

PERSONAL.

W. M. Orr of Fruitland. L. Woolvertou 
of Grimsby and Alex. McNeil of Windsor 
w ere at the Walker last night. They le.ive 
to-day to attend the Provincial Fruit 
era’ Association meeting at Cobourg.

William Smith, ex-M.P„ Charles Calder, 
John Bright, Fred Richardson and Win. 
Graham, prominent stock breeders of On
tario County, left last night for Chicago 
to attend the Live Stock Show. They are 
exhibiting many fine grades of draught 
horses and beef cattle.

A number of Toronto people, who have 
been guests at the Welland for some days, 
taking advantage of the mineral baths, re
turned to Toronto yesterday. The party 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. Brace Macdonald, 
Mrs. J. J. Foy, Miss Amy Rutherford, Mrs. 
John D. Hay and daughter, Miss Margaret, 
Mrs. F. C. Nicholls and Miss C. Nicholls. 
Mr. J. P. Coffee of Toronto was registered 
at the Welland over Sunday.

man 
overcoat

should have It right away, and Arrham- 
Yonge-street, !» 

making fashionable overcoats to order for 
sixteen dollars. These are the beat' value 
In America. , Archambault*e made to order 
suits from fourteen dollars up are worn 
by the beet d reseers in Toronto.

Phone Main 4233.
grow

banlt, the tailor, at 125

Sporting
Goods

Footballs, Boxing Gloves, Punching 
Bags, Wbitely and other exercisers, 
etc.Blacksmiths’

Backache
Scores’
Special Prices 
on Tweed Suits

THE 0. PIKE GO. LIMITED
12.* King St. Bast. Phone Main )291.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets Cure This Serious 

Trouble.
TRYING TO SAVE LEPLAINE.Guests Had Royal Time.

Seldom has the assembly hail and buffet _ . _ „ a _ .. ,
of the Temple Building presented a more Montreal. Dec. 3.—Mr. A. Geoffrfcm,

-TW. I. ^ beautiful appearance than it did last nigtu COUDsei for Joet-ph Leplalne, the Montreal
There Is hardly « blacksmith In Canada on the occasion of the grand ball given by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

who does not know what backache means Dr. Thomas Mlllman, Supreme Physician j sentenced to be hanged Dec. 14 for 
—the stabbtng pain, the sore, lame, stiff of the I.O.F., and Mrs. Miillman. Palms, j murder, saw the Minister of Justice to-

iSr oSî* makes work misery. bouquets and beautiful colored lights trans- 1 4ay and urged commutation of the sentence
blacksmith11 4̂Wcll'»kllown f(,ruHKl the hall and shed a glowing radi- j 0n the ground of herv^ditary Insanity. Want

i SS&T&Wi- SS, nf0 GUonna’a'orchestraf110^^ '° - tTJ° JSS

! In the following words : “My life work ns \t midnlerht th<* fair dancei-s and their th»at Leplalne was not In his right
œShTTSÆ^d^ tnbus mlnd when ^ wmo,ttel themordtT’

nm nllri fra'n^tTbnr nf nrlnp?f tlL?" dbclba.-lrai and adorned with Oritoyatekha At °VS,e Bricklayer»’ Cn-

R^ckaehe Kidnev Tablet?iî..m if 'hr,samh, mums and other flowers. The li’i1 Jt Rhhmond Hall last night Mr.
toe diTuurist™ Since toeîf n,enns was Prepared by Caterer T. G. ThonAstozard was appointed a (lclogae to
f5rt a^igam' able to w»k wito ^.e Tam Ml nert^nth ^ b<*M

i Burt those who try year medicine for bac™ Thûmaa JaI7u had charge of the oupper ofcIT ™ Flttabnrg.
I ache, kidney, bladder or liver troubles will irrrangementa, and carried them ont to a A petition, signed by a number ot Ward 
1 never regret it. They are so easy to ‘take. ! _ , ,, , 6 was sent to the Mayor yes-
land thev work so well.” !/ Among the guests from outside of To- terdsy. sating him to rail a public meet-

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets were- Fitzgerald. Welland; | JnJf ,n gt Mark's Hall on r>e<* « tor
I cure so well that you’d he wasting monev Miss Reesor. Markham; MJsees ‘.'lark, ***.”**•
to experiment with anything else. Price. 50 Kingston: Miss Diehl, Port Hope; Mrs. Me- the gas ques-

| cents a box. at all druggists. The Dr. Zina Allurter, Peterboro> and Miss King, Tivl- ***** railway matters and the 1m-
Pltcher Company, Toronto, Ont, stock. provement of High Park and approaches.

Have commended them to the business man and the economically 
inclined—most desirable lines—fine English and Scotch goods— 
all the new colorings—brown, bronze, bronze-green, olive, checks, 
overchecks, etc.—peerless value. Our haberdashery shop is 
replete with new *‘toggery”—all the newest ideas in winter neck
wear, evening dre** requisites, etc.—moderate pi ices. A 
splendid ffne of goods suitable for Christmas gifts which ladies 
should inspect.

R. SCORE & SON,
f

77 King St. W.TaHors and Haberdashers,

K
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